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Line8 on ltew l'i~ Jetr' eerUdIailttit, Ite "Cn to.

OJJL ar andbruh ad lighit and shade comîbine

To inake thee, Mqaid, tilo' inortai, more divine!

And thus wert tliou-n1ay! more; the eye Iîad seen

N Apassing shjadow of what thon hadst been

rWlmilst Earth possess'd a treasure it inrd

And Art inclined wlhere Ignorance adored.

Mien Rome, with purer inspiratio>n, canile-

And golden concepts briglhtell'd in her flanie;

Murillo soar'd, the spirit breathiflgs caughit,

Andi wrouglit.tIiee, Virgin-aS ne'er artist wrouglit

-Twixt Iieav'n and Earth suspended, as behove

A soul i1nprison'd, yet inflamed wvit1î love

Such as no fetters hold, but bound to, rise,

D)rags its stili sha.ckled captive towards the skies.

C. C. DELANY, '91.

PAIS, April 2nid, 1894.
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T111 ETIIICS OF THIE LItXUilL I>ROI"BSSJOS

O fot start gentie reader;
Sit is just possible that a

lawyer miay lhave a con-
science ; and it may be

,ÇY~that the ethics ofdtîe

theology. 1 grant you
there is a popular opin-
ion to thc contrary, but,

whilst conceding the omniscience of the
deniocracy it miatters Ipolitical,-sinice one
must do so ff one desires to be thought
abreast of the timecs, 1 arn not yet preparcd
to acct-pt public opinion as an infallible
critie of ethical principles as cmibodied iii
a profession of whichi the ordinary laynian
considers lie knows evcrything, whilst the
Dcrcaitest jurisconsuits, after a lifetimie of
study, confess they have scarcely mastercd
the gencral outlines. From tinie immcrn-
orial the Iawyer bias been regYardedi by the
populace with miuch the saine sentiments
as those entertained towards bis satanic
niajesty, viz,-that lie is a personage to bc
ostcnsibly respcctcd bccause of bis power
to do cvii. Few popular impressions are
wholly false, and it niay be adnmitted that
the conimonly acceptcd nlotion of thc
lawyer wvas not originally, and possibly is
flot even yet, wholly devoid of justification.

The practices of somne of the lnewr
circle of leail priactitioners in niedieval
titnes mighrt well have furnishied a ground-
work on whichi to base this popular opinion,
and perlîaps the doings of modern petti-
fogr,,ers niay be cited with considerable
efféct ta support it at tie present tinie.
But this paper purposes ta, deal with the
truc lawyer only,-the mian who stands
ivell iii bis profession and wvho loves it for
itselfand flot for the lucre it brings hiim.
Against imi the popular charges, I take it
caîl bc reduced to four, viz-that bis fées
are out of ail proportion to the services
rendered, that lie indulges in sharp, practice
for the benefit of bis client, that lie
undertakes cases lie knows to bc unjust,
and that by artful dissimulation lie

endeavors to pursuade judges aîîd juries
that lie is fülly convinced of the existence
of a state of tacts %Vhichl ini his lheart lie
knows to be rnere fictions. To deal %with
these seriatemn ; the first %v'iIl 1hardly
coniniend itself to thinking nien as being
danîning to, any great extent. But as the
present object is to combat public opinion,
and as pcrliaps tis is the charge that
appeals nîost strongly to the niany, because
it affects thieir- pockets, it is accorded a
place iii this discussion. It, of course,
seenîs l)relosterous to an uneducated nin
that lie should hiave to pay, say, ive
dollars for a ten minutes' conversation
with a lawyer. Why, lic reasons, I have
to work liard for two, îhole days to earn
that amnount, whîlst this gentleman iii his
easy chair lias the impudence to ask it of
mie for Uic exertion of a few minutes'
conversation. Very truc miy fricnd, but
you furget th-at io bc able to, favor you
wvith thiat ton minutes' talk, the lawyer lias
lhad to, burn tUeic nidnii.ght oul for at lcast
ive years, and if lie is a mlan of any
abili-y in bis profession, for anmuch longer
period, and during tlîat tinie, iiîsteacl of
carning, anythig lias lîad to pay for bis
sustenance and pay dearly as well for Uic
privilege of entering thîe ranks of h-is
profession. He niust give the years of
his youtlî and strength to laboricus anîd
persistent study, if lie desires to be otlier
than a mnere pettifogc,-r. And if nîy

surly friend were seated with a niusty law
book before hini, and conpelled ta stkidy
it vîth the iintensity iîecessary to nmastcr it.
foi tel] fuil minutes, 1 doubt thiat lie would
care to, continue to do so, for any great
length of timie, eveti wvre lic given five
dollars for every sucli period actually su
eniployed.

T1hîe laborer is worthy of bis hire, any
one conversant in the least degrec with
tlîc intricacies of lawv, ai-d af tic mnîtal
effort required to successftîllygrapl)lc witlh
then, wviIl nnt begrudge the lawyer Ili.-
fee, exorbitant tlîougli it niay seem tc.
those flot so infornied.

The charge of sharp practice is a gravc
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onle. It consists iii seeking every legi-
tirnate advantage for one's own client, fo
niattcr ho0%' tic clainîs of others iliay ho
affccted thecreby. 'l'ie miost usuial instance
of this is the ohtaining of priority, for
instance iui cases of insolvency. A man
whio bccomies fi nancially cm barrassed hias
naturally quite a number of creditors, ail
of ivhomi have an cqual righit to be paid
their demiands in fui). Now to the
untbinking, it scems nîanifestly unfair that
hecause onie of those creditors is thiotightfiil
cnough, to immediately secure tie services
of a laiwycr w"ho gets liin a judgmnent
whilst the other creditors are hazily
speculating on whatthey wiflldo, bis daim is,
unIess an assignmient intervenes, paid in
full, or as far as the assets will allow,
vvhilst the othiers get nothing. Suchi a
thing coutd not occur lu E ngland because
of the bankruptcy law ln force there, but
as ive have no sucli law iii Canada it can,
and docs not unifrequently occur boere.
If there is any injustice, therefore, it
is in the 'Jaiv flot in the lawyer. But is
there any injustice? I ruaintain flot.
E ach one of these mien lias a righit to have
bis dlaimi paid ln full. The amouint is, it
is assunied, justly due bini. Now if by
superior diligence and business foresigbit,
hoe obtains tic %vhole of it, even if lie
tliercby precludes others fromn receivingy
any part of theirs, lias he conmitted any
wrong? H-e lias mîerely secured what
%vas bis own and by legitiniate means. I
know of no principle of tiatural justice
which niaintains that a maan sliould flot
cniploy ail legitiniate means to obtain bis
own, oven %vhen by so doing lie mnay prevont
others fron receiving thelèir equally just
claîims. I-lis righits are totally unconnected
Nvithi theirs, and as long as xîo morally
censurable course is pursued to enforce
theni, no one, 1 takec it, will contend tliat,
iii tic absence of positive law on tic
subject, natural justice wvill conîpel lmi to
forego theni in favor of theirs.

Thiis is one instance only, but it ivili
serve -as an exemiplikat.,tioni of wvhat is
meant by legitiniate shiarp practice, if 1
nîay bc eri)Oritted to coin a phrase, and
the reasoningy in this case is likewise
applicable to ail otiers. 0f course, if
there is any fraud in sucb a transaction
it is worthv of the strongost reprobation,
anîd this sucli practice always receives
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from tic truc laivyer as distinguislied froin
the licttifogg:«er. To put this airgument
into tic forin of a pbilosoplical principle;
a nman is entitled to enforce the riulhts
acquired by natural law by every just nicans,
even if by so doing the riglits of otthers
whiolly unconnected witlî bis owvn arc ron-
dered incapable of enforcenient. Or, to put
it in the language of popular philosophy;
the early bird is entitled to Uic %vornî.

To deal non' withi tie tlîird, objection,
viîz: Uiat a lawy'er will take any case good,
bad,or indifférent, 1 niust begin by deîîyiîîg
the truth of this statement as it stands.
Nc lawvyer ivorthy of the naie %vill uzider-
take a civil case %vbichlie kniowvs to hc
niorally wrong. 1 venture to say that
there are not ten law offices iii Canada
in which clients are flot alnîost daily
iîîfornîed tlîat tiiere case is not good, tiat
it cannot be w'on. And this Milen thore
is no suspicion of mioral ivrongy; but
whien Uic inipossibilitv of winning the case
ap)pears froni the clierit's story, and it ver>'
rarcly doos, for nîost clients believe what
they do flot tell wvill nover be found out,
no truc lawyer wvould think of staininig his
professional lionor by attcmpting to sub-
stantiate it in court. Why thon, 1 hear
sonie one ask, are tliere any civil suits ?
One sidc iust bc righrt aîîd the other
wvrongP If wlîat you say is truc, wlhy is
not the party who is in the wrong not
inimediately so infornied aiid an end put
to aIl fardier litigation ? Softly, my good
friend ; there nîav he and in fact are
excellent reasons wlî> this sbould not ho
Uic case. iMany civil riglits are but tic
croation of positive Ian', and circumistances
may arise in whichi one positive Ian' mîay
conflict n'itlî anotlier. Wîiiclî, then, is to
bo obeyed? Thiis is a question n'hiclî only
a compercent court. after learned argumeont
can decide. To takec a sinîple case ;
suppose a nian owningr a large estate dies
after exectiting a vil in favor of sonie
person other than luis lawful hiir Non'
further, supplose tiat owing to Uhc non-
fulfilinent of sonie of the legal1 requisiros
for executing a wvill there is reason, to
believe that this last testament is not
legal îy valid. The hecir by law cornes to
a iawvyer and requcsts lii to contcst the
ivili. Is it wrong for hlmii to do so?
AdnîitiiîgtUic riglit of the inibvidual ro
acquire property-aiîo io oiie is muore
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convinccd of tbc truth of tlîis doctrine
than miyslf-tbierc romains t he further
question if a mian's natuiral rights do> îot
cease with bis deathi and thus render
inol)erative an>' disposition lie nma>' iiake
to take cffect af'.er his dcease unless
sanctioncd by positive law. \\ithout pre-
tending to niaintain that this contention
is true-and, if iyn>'emory sCivtes nie
riglitly, nîy old professor of plîilosopliy
iii Ottawa strenuiously niaintained that it
%vas not, the fact rernains tlîat this is the
vicwN taken of the maLter by Englislî lawv.
In the ciri> ages, by the conmnon law~
there could be no disposition of iand by
%vili, in E ngland. 'lestainenitary disposition
is thierefore fromi a legal standpoini, the
creation 0f positive law i.e. various ànls
statutes now consulidated in what is
known as the W\,iIIs Act. B3ut nowv
there is an equal positive law of
England which says that if a man dies
intestate, bis property goes to those persons
wvhoin tie law constitutes his bieirs. Both
righits, therefore, in Englisb jurispruidence
being based tîpomi positive Iaw, is thiere
anytlîing repreliensible iii a lawyer
atteinpting, to show that tbe latter litw
sbould override the former lecause iii
a legal seîîse the owner bad died intestate ?
I conceive flot.

Another reason wliy civil cases are of
every day occurrence, despite the fact that
every truc lawyer is actuated by the prin-
ciples I have outinied above, is that a
lawyer ver>' seldoîn, I mniglt alniost sa>'
tiever, knows the truie natu re of bis clienit's
case tilI lie hears it in court. The ordinary
client, bc lie ever so honest, is so biassed
l>y bis own view of miaters tit hie cannot
give bis lawyer a truc insiglit into the case.
0f course, w'hen there bias been palpable
fraud, the lawyer's own poivers of observa-
tion will enable hini t detect it, for the
lawyer is nothing, if not a stude-nt of hunan
nature. Wben this is so, as I bave already
said, tbe lawyer, if lie is not a d-sgrace to bis
profession, pioniptly 'vasbes bis bands of
the whiole imatter. But in the ordinary
civil case there bas been no intentional
fraud on cithier side. 'l'le difficulties
ge nerally spring up froni the occurrence of
wblolly unforseen incidents, and the ques-
tion to be decided is 'vhat is to be the
resuit of ihese incidents on the original
contract. Evidently there wvill always be

two constructions to I)e pla1ced tipo01 sticb a
state of fac[s ; tlie client naturally viewvs
theni iii the light niost, faivorab)le to hinil-
self, and so presents tbcmi to bis lawyer.
1-ven %%-len tue Ihcts are confessed>' the
saine on 1 oti sides, it is often a miatter of
very great dif-fitcutlty to apply the princilules
of Ian' to tliteiu, and dedtîce an inques-
tionable verdict. Ali this wvill go o showv
î.bat lawsuits are not necessarily, or even
ordinarily, the creation of the Iavyer;,

To consider niow this charge as affecting
criminal caises. 1-lere 1 freely admit a
Iawyer will uindertake a, case wben lie
knows, or at least lias good reasons to
believe that iu client bas been, guitty of a
breach of the ci iinaiil Ian'. 1,; this morally
wrong? ''ie rigbits violated by sucbia
breach are here taken to be tbose of tbe
coinniunity only, not those of individuals,
for, of course, there can be no question of
the moral turpitude of defending a case
wvhicil, if %von, ;vitI infringe the natural
riglîts of an individual. And, as lias been
stated, no upriglit lavyer %vill eng.,ge in
sticli litigation. But, to cite an instance
is it niorally n ugto defend a nîurderer,
even if tlîe advocaîe lias good reason to
believe, or if you ivisbi, kno'vs lius client to
be guilty ? Apat front abstract reasonirigs,
fewv men will be found to deny to the
guilty man tbe riglit of a figbîing chance.
Bjt, plîilosopliically is it against nattiral
lawv or positive divine law to conduct such
a defence ? If it is not tlien, to do so is
not moraîl>' wrong. And I conceive it is
not. There is notiing iii nattîral, law ithat
I arn a'vare of, tlîat dernands a life for a
life, and tlîe old MNosaic mandate of a
tootb for a tootlî lias been abrogated b>'
the Cbristian rule of cbarity, and brotlierly
love. I arn liot contending tlîat tbe
murderer sbould go unpunisbed. He ivill
be rnosi jusily pxînislied b>' the Suprenie
Judge in lus own good tinie. Neither do
I upbiold tlîat positive bunan law slîould
not inflict condign punisiiîent for suclb a
lieinous crime. Tliere is no person nmore
strongly convinced of tlîe wisdoni of tic
doctrine of capital punisbnient than
the mviter. But wliat is hiere con-
tended for is sinîpl> tliis :tlîat capital
punisbnlient being based flot upon natural,
or positive divine Ian', but upon positive
hunian lawv, enacted to preserve rigbîs of
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the cOnimunity,, as distinguislied Ironi the
rights of indivicluals, there is no moral
turpitude in an advocate attempîing to get
a oor wretch out of the chatches of this
law, so ]on(, as only fair nicans arcenc--
ployud to do so. But throughiout this
discussion this a-ssumplitioni of usimvr f i r
means on11y, is taken as grantedt.

'lli positive law lias ils Custodiami ini tic
prosecutor. If the deferiding counsel
siicceeds in evading it, what righits are
violated ? ''le righits of the community,
and these rights are the creation of positive
hutman laiv'. Are they more sacred than
the righit given by theraterial Ian'wevery
inidividual, to use every mecans, even to go
the lencîgth of killing another under c,,.rtain
circumstances, in ordcr to u)reserve his owni
life ? If that life lias not been forfeited by
natural, or p)ositive divine lav-anid I know
of no principle of cither tlîat works such.
a forfeiture-is an advocate commniting a
moral wrong iii defending- it by every faiir
me-ans ? ht mighit be argued that this
%vould lead to the utter subversion of
society. But %ve miust deal witb1 things as
they are, and not as they would be in
theory. Non' it is a tact daily exemplified
iii our courts, tliat even the miost brilliant
advocacy cannot save a mnan whloni evi-
dence shows to bc plainly a'uilty. Tlhe
famous Birchiaîl trial may be cited as an
instance.

Tlierc is no necessity, tlierefore, to
speculate on what would be the theoretical
outconie of the argument adduced, wvhen
its practical issue lias been before the
wvorld from the ea- iest period ot bistory,
or despite the fact that murderers hiave
been defcnded in every ajge-and in none
perhaps with nmore brilliancy thami in our
own-society stili exists, and life is safer
at the present trne, at least, under E n"lish
rule, than it ever lias been before. And
it niust flot be forgotten thiat the apparcintly
most damning circumistantial evidence lias
often, on closer scrutiny, proved to De
merely the result of a conspiracy to ruin
the accused. ffVhat case %vas more
darnning on its face than that against
P>arnell, iii connection witli tic Pigott
letc 's ? And thé annals of criminzil
Lawv how that miany an innocent man lias
beei injustly condernned because circum-
stantial evidence pointed to hini as the
perpetrator of the crime. Surely it is

better tlîat nincty-nîne guilty sLotuld escape
than that one innocent sbould bc
unjustly condenined, especially Mvien sucli
condemnation means deprivation of life.
And if this bc gYranted, %wlo %vili Say tlîat a
lawiyer is guilty of moral wrong in under-

taigcases sucli as are here discussed,
if there be an)' doubt as to whetlîer lie is
so guilty,or if lie actually knows bis client to
be the perpetrator ? Aýt least there cari bc
none, wlîem, as in most criminal cases, the
case is based upon circunistantial evidence,
%vhicli, thougli it nîay be prima facie of
tie iost danining cliaracter, may, at tie
trial turn out to be of a nature as compat-
ible witlî innocence as guilt.

''le finai charge is tiat the advocate
undertakes cases lie knows to be unjust
and endeavors by disý.imulation to niake
judg s and juries believe tlîat tlîey are not
s0 ; to put it plainly that lie lies. This bold
statement lias been already incidentally
denied, No truc lawyer will undertake a
civil case he knows to bc unjust. 1-1e
wvîll, however, especially in crimirual
niatters, ]end lus nssistance to cases which
lie may have good reason to luelieve, are
in fact otlier Ilian lie construes tbemi to bc
in lus advocicy. Non' as long as lie
refrains from any direct personal assertion
as to bis belief- for no matter wlîat
mnay l)c a man's position it does not
relieve hini of the dut? of telling tlîe truth
at aIl times-I conceive thiere is no moral
wrong in a iawyer arguing to put a différent
construction on a state of facts; fromn that
at first sigbt wvould suggest i tself to hlmi in
comvnon %witlî other meni. Ih is no part of
a lawvyer's duty to assert what is lus belief
or disbelief in regard to bis clment's inno-
cence or guilt. No court of laîv entertains
any but sworn, evidence. If, therefore,
the Iawyer knows anytlîingy of luis own
knowliedge lie shiould go into the îvitness
box, if lie desires it submitted to thîe jury
and if lie lias acquired luis knowledge by
luearsay, it is of a cliaracter tlîat %vould not
bc listened to for a nionuenr in any judi-
dial forum. Thie lawyer's true duty is to
take the facts as tîey are put iii evidence,
and endeavor to put that construction
upon tuein wlîich wvill be miosz favorable
to his clienît. And this lie muust do, flot
by loudly asserting his personal. belief
wiîli regard to thern, but by logical argu-
ment ;,nd clear sighred discussion. And
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if hie chus fultils hiis duty, it is liard indced
to sec Ohat hie is guilty of aliy mloral wrong.

'l'hie revers de la m6ci/,the dignity
and nobility of the legal profession froin a
phîlosophical etandpoint mighit well bc hie
presentcd. were it not that this paper hias
already gone beyond reasonable lcngth.

P1ossibly at me future tinic the, Owr.
will accord me a littie space for suich
resentation. In the nmeantinme, I shahl

%'atch the columuis of that sapient jouirnal
foi- any refutation of thec argumnicts zid-
duccd hcrein, by any-one %vho niay enter-
Ltiin différent vicws onf the matter, and,
shiould any such appear, %vill give theni
fuii considerationi.

1). muîlî'uv, '92.
Victoria, Bi. C.

Marcil 24ti1, 1894.

Say, NNvhîat is taLste, but the, juteltual pow*Qrs

'l'O e-achî file i*iiputlse 1 a discetjuiui< Sense
0£ dQeent anId Sublime wvith quick dsut
Fuouu11 t.hings defolî,n-ed, Or' disaur1aliged, rgus

'iln species f I.his ilor. gens, iloi, stonts of gold,
Nor purple stitte, no01 culture e:an b<stow;

])ult God -loIu7vie, "he fir-st lus active haud
Ii uprints the Saecid biaLS of thue Sol]
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. 14 E unhappy fate of the
nobles, who, iii A.D1.

~~ 17 15 gathered round
thcstandard of theirex-

hecarten those ivho
* longed for an oppor-

tunity to risk their
lives and possessions for thc Stuart cause.
Thirty years had. glided by since the
" Chevalier de St. George," disappointed in
his hopes of victory, bi d a liast adieu to bis
native land, and now biis son, the " Bon-
nie Prince Charlie,» is lcaving the land of
exile to arremipt to wvrcst the crowni of bis
ancestors fromi the reigning sovereign royal
of Erngland.

In the xwonth of July, A. D). I 7-5, the
adventurous Prince, accompanied by a
smiall retinue of nobles, set sait from
]Belcisle, on the coast of France, and afier
a protracted voyage landed at Moidart,
Scotland, towards the end of the saie
înonth. In a fewv days lie was surrourided,
by a band of devoted followers, and the
Stuart banner once more waved over the
hieathcry shore.

Brought up in the gay court of France,
the most brilliant in aU urpe the youth-
fui Chevalier possessed such gracefulness
and vivacity of deportinent, affability of
coaintenance, and elegance of expression,
that fewv could resist bis attractions.

A nnmiiber of Scottisl chiiefrains, whose
devotion to the Stuart cause had aIready
brouglit upon tlhcm the stern rigors of an
offended and pov.erful goverrniera, rallied
round the banner of their belovcd Prince,
and soon an army of about a thousand
mnen wcre marching towards rheLowlands.
'lo undertake the extraordinary task of
conquering a great empire with such a
sinall force, shows with what flrminess of
1)urî,ose the young Prince was actuated.

Town after town op)ened, its gares to
the jacobite army until it reached Edin-
burgh), the capital of Scotland. Here, in
the ancient palace of I{lolyrood, where biis
royal grandfarher, James 11, spent biis
early years, ..nd where biis ancesors for
miany generations hield their royal

court, Prince Charles made bis hecad-
quîarters.

Whlile the jacobites were loud in tlieir
acclamations of fidelity to the Prince and
liiý royal father who wvas nowv proclaimied
by themi as Kingr» James III of Engiand
and VIII of Scotland, the goveraiment
took stringent measures to crush the
daring, Scot s. Sir John Cope, commander
ot the goverainieni. troop)s in Scotland,
bastily collcrcd an armny and mnarched
aga inst the Jacobites. TI'e Prince ]ed
bis arrmy towards Prestonp)ans, wvhere lie
was met by Cop)e's forces. Here in the
grey lighrt of a Sep)temiber miorninga-i battie
wvas foughit in wbich dtie governiment troops
wvere defeated and almost annihilated. On
this occasion the Prince sbowed biis
mnagnanimity by providing bospitals at bis
owit exp)ense for those of the enemny's
soldiers w~ho liad been wounded on the
field, and w'bo had been abandonied by
their friends in tbcir eaet(er haste to escape
the'dreaded H-ighlanders.

After ibis brilliant victory tbe youthful
lieir of the bouse of Stuart returned in
triump)h to bis palace of I-Iolyrood, whcre
be was received by tbe enthusiastic peoïîile
with ail the p0nil) and magnificence
becoming bis dignity. Eý'ver-ything now
seemied p)rolpitions to the Stuart cause.
Beloved, almost idolized, by bis follovers,
who were increasing in numiber every day,
the [>riince was now elated w~itii hopes of
victory. Scotland wvas virtually in bis
possession ; bis next stel> wvas to unfuri
the Stuart banner in Saxon territory.

After six weeks spent in Edinburgh,
exercising the prerogatives of royalty, the
lieroic Prince, with a force nowv increased
to six thousand men, marchied, towvards
Engi;id. The implortant city of Bristol
op)ened its gates to hlmii, and as yet no
serious opposition wvas offered to bis
triun'-iiianit march. I-e had arrived
wîrhin a few days' march of the great
nietropolis of the British Emnpire and still
no leaf biad fallen froni bis laurel crowvn of
vîctory.

An English arrmy under the Duke of
Cumberland, second son of George Il,
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was two days' march behiind. TIlhe Prince
skilfully evaded this army, and it %vould
neyer have overtalzen the active High-
landers, had flot sme of the leaders Of the
jacobite arrny at this junc.u re, deterniiin cd
upon returning to Scotland and wvaiting
for a more favorable opportunity of
marchingy to London. Thle Prince, w~itlî
ail the intrepidity and firniness cliaracter-
istic of a mind animiated %vifl saninie
hiopes of victory, objected t0 this pro-
posaI. ie foresaiv tlîat this step) would
assurcdly be folloivec by the most disas-
trous results to ftic Stuart cause. Befure
themi %vas the rich prize for %vhiclî they
hiad braved so inany dangers, and a fair
chance of c, .aining it was ivithin thecir
reach ; on tlic other hiand, to return 10
Scotland wvould only give the govcrrinent
forces lime tu strengtîhen their position
againrt a future invasion by tuePrne

! isinclinied 10 act un opposition t0 the
leaders of the arrmy, w~ho, ini thicir infatuia-
tion considered that retreat w~as the only
thing practicable, tlie Prince reluctantly
gave bis consent. A French force, under
die Chevalier's brother, P>rinice Henry, was
at this tinie nîaking a descent upon Eng-
!and, but Mien they hirard of the retreat
of tlîe Scottisli armny thicy coîîsidered it
injudicisDus 10 procced any further. Numii-
crous friends from \Valcs wcre also histeîî-
in- to join tlîe Pcince's standlard, but
wèere disappointed when they h)eard of tlie
extraordinary conduct of tlîe jacobite
leaders.

'lle government troops now determni md
t0 followv the jacobites to their ownv terri-
tory. Accord ingly General l-awley, wiffi
an arniv of ten or rifîecen thousand men,
miarclîcd mbt Scotland. T'hc Prince,
wvlio wvas at Gl',asglow airraing nîiliîary
afihirs, inîmiiediately collected his troops
and uîarched towards Falkirk, %vliere lie
wvas meit by Generat Hawley's forces. H-ere
on the plains of Falkirk, a short distance
froin the imemnorable field of Bannockburn,
%vliere tlîe great Robert Bruce, nearly five
centuries before, seal.2d the itilceihidencc
of Scotland, tlîc Highlanders dashied
against the Enll"islî forces witil sucli
inipctuosity that ini a few minutes they
were driven from the field %virli great
slaughter. This signal victory gave a neiv
impulse to the adhcrents of the house of
Stuart. But the bright and genial suni-

sliinc is often but tlic harbinger of anl
ai)proaching storm. Tlîeir Iioles %were
soon to be dispelled on the fafalaie~îld of
Culloden, %lîich w~as to blight forever tlic
Stuart cause.

"'l'li field of the clea< rîîslies red on1 111) siglit
Andi the chans of Ctllodeii are scattcrcd ini figlît."1

Chagrined at tlic inglorious defeat of
the govertnient troops at Falkirk, the
])ukc of Cunîiberland, equippe.d a con-
sidtrable force, and iarched agyainst tlic
H-ighllaniders. Owving 10 a disordered
state of affairs ini tic jacobite armiy the
Chevalier could scarcely muster five
thîousand nmen. \Viflî this force lie nioved
Lowvards Inverness. In tlîe nîcantinie tlie
Duke's troops *arrived at Culloden 'Moor,
a short distance froni tlic jacobite canmp.
IPrince Chiarles, confiding ini tic proivess
of his gal.Iait soldhers, rashly gave orders
for battle, althouglî bis arnîy wvas \vorn out
by a des!îerate niarcli of several days
flîrough ronds deep) %vii nmire.

Flic iioring of the 16thî 0f Aprit
dawvned brigiîîly ; tfli mellov rays of tlie
rising sun siiot forflî froni a clear and
cloudless sky, anîd flic contending forces
înarched ini line of battle. But cie long
flic brilliant suni w-as obscured ; tlîe sky
wvas overcast, and i drenclîing shower of
sîcet caille O;à wlîicl, driven by a violent
gale of w'ind, blev ini the faces of tlîc
H iglîlanders. Thî1is iinpeded their lîro,,rcss.
J ust tli an incident occurrcd wliich
j)roved fatal to tue jacobite arîîîy. T!lie
powerftîl clan Mi-cl )ona-ýld whiose privilege
it 'vas since tlic tiîîîe of Robert Bruce
to lead, the riglt %villa ini battle, were this
day flîrougli sorne unfortunate circurn-
stance placcd on tlîe left. Deprived of
tlieir p)ost of lîoîor îlîey stood on the lefi
gloorny anîd silent, nor wvould îlîey drawv a
sword, despite tlîe reîîîonstrances of their
brave clîieftain. 'Fle rest of tlie 1-ii-
laniders fouglît witlî ilîcir wontcd valor;
but îlîey %vere soon overpowered by nuni-
bers, and tue I)uke's forces becane
iasters of tlîe field. Tlhec brave Chevalier

%vas witli difficulty led away froni thîe
carnage, ,by his faitlîful attendants. Cullo-
den %vas lost, and the Stuart dynasty for-
ever fallen. Prince Charles is now a
w'anderer arnong, fle hîills of the
Western H-ighilands. 1-is devoted fol-
lowers still caîl tipQn lii t lead tlîemn 10
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vivtory ; but hlis last battle is foughit ; bis
dlays of cllivalry are over, and he mlust
make bis way to the genial shores of
France, wbiere his brother is wvaiting for
hini in antxious expectation.

A reward of thirty thousand potinds
sterling is offered for bis capture; but nou
of bis brave friends, altbougbi Nell know-
ing the places of bis rerawould for
such an Immense suiti betray tbeir
beloved, but unfortunrate P>rince. For
five montbs the fugitive Prince 'vas puir-
sucd by bis relentless enemies ; spies wvere
stationed oeryivhere througli the l-tigbi-
lands ; the coasts %vere guarded by Englisli
cruisers to prevent li.s escape to Franice,
and the severest punishmcents %'ere threat-
cnied against any onle w"ho *vould harbor

hi) r render himi any assistance.
)eipite the precautions of the rovern-

ment, Il is H- i hbness w-ris continually
attended by bis, devoied follow-ers wvbo, at
Ille risk of their lives, did everytbiing in
their power to enable biru Io escape to
France. A\t last, ini the mnri of Spei
ber, A. 1). 11746, necar the very place
where fourteen montbs becfore lie bad
.Zanded confident of success, lie 'vent
on board a French vessel to 1,0
borne a wcary exile from the land of bis
fathers. After a favorable passage, thc
Chevalier landed at Morlaix in B~retagne,
wbence lie procceded to Pari5s, iv'here the
heroic adventurer %vas r-eceivcd by the
French Monarcli %wih great showv and
iinagnificetie. For sonie time hie residt:d
in Paris with bis brotbe-, Prince H-enry,
who wvas afterwarcls Cardinal Y'ork. l3îîî
the Court of Erigland, the inveterate
enemy of the Stu.-irt dynasty, eniered int
negotiations with tbe King of France by
which it Nvas stipuilated that the Prince
sbould bo removed from French dotoin-
Ions. Accordingly the unfortuna,,.te exile
lcft France to the general dissaîtisfaction-
of tble people of Paris, whose liearts lie
had wvon by bis courteous bearing and
wîinning manners.

Now began those mysterious %vaider-
ings of the exiled Prince which formi orle
of the most remarkable epochs of bis
adventurous career. For a mnmhr of
years hie roamied on the continent %vith
such extraordinary secrecy thit no orle,
not even Iiib rnost trusty frieîîds knew
anything of his wvhereabouts. During this

periocilihe is said to bave visited London
sever~ml lunesand to have hadanitr

vie%% %vith leading, J acobites in that, city.
litut so wvel clid lie preserve bis inilcogn ito
that lie nlways escapedi detection. As
old age began lu tell upon the!
Prince a grea t change came over
bim. 'l'le yotîthftîl heix, 'vo ini A.D1.
1~745 %von the admiration and affec-
tion of people of ail classes, thile j)aragoni
of every noble *quality, vas in later years
soured by miisforturres, and becamec
a colci anci reserved man, entirely de-
void of the winiiing manners of bis
early days. I-le retained, however, to
the end of lus career, a genrerous
feeling tovard the land of hit roy al ances-
tors. No reverses of fortune, no dis-
al)lointment of cherishied bopes, no dreary
>'ears of exile could obliterate the recollec-
lion of luis exploits amiong bis devoted
H-1ighIlanIld --rs. On the death of bis father,
the " Chevalier de St. (eorge, Prince
Charles)whvb succeeded to bis ricbi estates,

retired to Albano, wvhere, for a nunuber of
years hoe lived in seclusion. i-is onl1y
hrother, the Cardinal, I UkeC Of Vork,
biaving no desire for the diademi of a
king, the succession to the Stuart cause
now resîed solely %vith the Chevalier.

In A.DO. 1772 lie married tbe 1>rincess
Mýaxiniliiana of Stol Ier-Gu']terderan, and
%vcnt to reside in the neigliborhood of
Florence, ini the grand d t liy of Tuscany,
wbere lie renained but a short timie.
I-le agaiîý travelled through Iîaly and finall),
settled in tbe great ciîy on the bauks of
the Tiber. Here, ]in A-1). 1788, flîr
froli Ille scelles of bis childhood this hero
of advo-eutres breathied bis last.

B3right and 1pomibing were tbe early
years of the galiant Chevalier, like the
morning sun %vhicbi cheers the 'vorld with
its brilliant rays : but dark and glooniy
as evening shadows %vere bis latter days,
wvancerincg over mny lands until hoe ended
bis dreary years of exile under the sunny
skies of Italy. The royal line of Stuarts
wvas now fallen to rise no more. Scotland
no longer calis eî,on bier loyal sons to
march under the Stuart banner bte tîe
nine of Prince Charles wvill be ever
lionored by [-ighîlander or Lowlander wvho
knovs bis cotintry's history.

],\s. A. (îm-u»s, '95.
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1if Il-T willalways cerc ise
its prerogative of snaîch-

S ing from Ille world, mien
'%vilhose]lives andcliaracters
have an ennobling in-
fluence uponl iaiîkind.

~ From its decrees there
>~iS nopossibiityof escape,
i ~but tinic niaes soine
S aniends for the injury

</' inflicted, by deeî;enin-
and beautîfying the reverence wbichi it is
Ille privilegc of posterity 10 feel for thei.

lBrough t into personal contact witlb
guenînis, we cannaI justly estiniate is
strenath or a-reaîiness wve miust contemn-
plate àl froin a1 distance in order ta grasp,
iinprcjudicio-lly, its iineanîîîgii and p;ower.
1'hroughi t'le niist of ages WC view tlle
bieroes, pnets, statesuien and orators of
ancient dînes with a1 synîpaîhe!,tic eye.
Tinie is a purifying miediunm, and separates
the oad (rani the evii Ille real froni tie
dreaniy in the deeds and wrihings of these
imen. \Ve love 10 linger over UIl pages of
S'hakespea re rinid M %ilîoii, îrincipally
bccausc ulbcy were literary creators of
su rpassin.g and indisputable eniinience, butr
incidentally becauise the) were mlen wilh
whose careers and pcrsoîîalities ive -are
acquainted through history and tradition,
and îlot îlirougbi intimate anîd lhappy
fellowvslipi. Thus it lias ever been. 'l'le
%vorth of mTen is not recognized until tUiey
arc fa-r bcyond the possibility of enjoying
the deliclhî which cnwldneîîo this
worth brisigs %'ith ii. 'l'le subject of this
sketch, Johin B3oyle QReilly, did not,
durinu hiis life, escape tlle cruel exactions
wh ich this arbitraiy and n onsciîsical dcci ce

Hnovs -e will have to wvait for oiier
genera-tions to weave dIe wvreath of fainc
which, onie day or other, lie ivill Wear.
11e lias bis adm'nrers, and they arc not a
fev; but bis spirit will not: rest uiîîil tlhe
world is îileased t0 place his naine an-tor.gst
iliose of ils greiu. literary moen.

Johin Baoyle O'Rcilly %vas a peculiarly
oified mnan. W'lietler wve regard ini as

l~~ro~orator, journalist or poet ivc are at

once struck by luis -intense carnestness,
tliat quality miost necded for the acliieve-
mnrt of grcat îlîings. Hic ticever did
aîîything in a hialf-licirred way. He felt
s0 stroligly on1 public questions that lic
could not speak, otlherwise îlian stron.gly
upon thien. lie as bitterly lîaîed evil as
lie ferventl>' loved virtue. If bis diîîy
were to expose Ille formes, lie would bring
10 the task aIl Ille riclh resources of lus
splendid iiintd lie wvould fling )ver lus
uitterances tiiose qualînies wlîicl lie îlîoughut
would best lîrepare theni tu nicet the
purpose in view. I entunciatiorî, invective,
scorn andl ridicule wverc Ibis ready
weapons but they were ever directed
against the deed, white, for the doer, 'lie
feît conmpassion, a1s gecrous as it %vas
sîncere. If ]lis duty %wcrc t0 extol dt:e
latter lie 'vould nîcet that, duty witi a
sîwiling face, for lie wvas; not of tiiose su
seîfisli as ta slîrink froun bestowing praise,
wliben lie felt thatibulis praise wvas nierited.
In such cases, indced, wîas tie manî fully
displaycd. His %vords, fuî of sitnula.%r
swCeetiiess, were bubblingys fronu the rieli
fonain of a pure and noble lîeart. ht
'vas cluiefly ini luis capdaciîy as editor of a
great îuaîer thýat lie ivas conîîelled to net
bath tliese duties, anîd it is but just, 10 s3v
that in rno instaîicc did lie avoid eitlhcr of
theni.

Upon al] iaîters, religions, political or
racial bis views wesc b)ro.id-inided and
liberal. I-e was not so fcutercd by party
or crecd prcjudices, as to feel itan obliga-
tion upon lînTii t0 close his cyes tu ilic
abuses of tUic class, îvitli whiose gencril
principles lie fumd luiniscîf iii sympaîlîy.
I-le lind a conscience, delicate ansd
sensitive, and its dictates lie religiotisiy
followed, even Miben danger of social or
pecuniary loss thircatened. To say evciî
so niuch is t0 say a grent deil, iviien oh-
sequiousness seernied ta hiave ent-unigil
the journalisîs or Ilue dlay ini ils mesîes.

Whilat s11.11 I say of O'ReiIIy, thue poci?
Nothing but îvhat is coniendatorv.
Speculntion regarding wbat would bavc
liappclied, in certain cases undcr

-m
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certain conditions, is flot the mlost
satisfactory mcethod of revealing a nman's
claimis to distinction. One wotild likecly
nicet the cry for treatnient of the subject
aser I. a, n as it mnight have been ; and

ileeis a certain]ly a grent deal of rvason
to back up ilhç denmand. E'his is
particularly su Mien an author, in
the desire to enjoy the delighits of indolent
Icisture, shirks the labor of providing his
fello''ncni with the rich, the sweeî, ice
tragic or the hiclpful outpourings of anl
acute aind active mmid. But when othier
causes are prescrit to prevent his assumling
the task in ail its coniflec±ncss, -one miay
be pardoned for considering tie resuits,
did net thiese causes cxist.

In O'Rcilly's case il] externat things
wcre combined t0 hinder his; advancc
toward mic lieighits where the miuses
dwell. Vroml tic very moment lie set foot,
a frc Ilian, on Anîcricart soi!1 up
to the lime of his death, lie wvas
obliged te bend bcneath the burden
of daily toi], in order to supply
iiiself and thost: dcperident tipon Iiimi

with the things rcquircei for the sup)port
of our plîysical, nature. It 'vas durincg the
trifling iniervals of Icisure affordcd by
a life like tbis, that lie gave such beautiful
expression te those sentiments whiclî,
cecause tbey werc just and true, wove
îtenselves into the very texture of ]lis
iritellectual buin«. Ifad lie bei permitted
to pursue, 'vitieut interruption or fear of
censequences, the calling, of the. poet, lie
mighit have, and 1 believe would have,
reachied a point of excellence 'vhich ne
laitter-da-y singer lias attained He liad al]
things at bis commnand, excejpî tinie. H-e
loved mature wviîl a love ail p)cculiarli
posscssed an imagination, buoyant but net1
ungicovcrtiable, a hicart large cniolîgh I0 ake
in) al] mankind, 'vithout regard te creed,
celer or country, and a mmnd dceply
pihilosophical, for lie wvas net content te
Skiî'n ovcr the Surface, lie pcnetrated
Witt-in, alnd described, with wonderful
trtuthiftilnss, wvhîat is therc te be seenl.
It wis perhaps fer îlîis lîower of seul
analysis that lie 'vas niosi adnired.

Therc are mlomients, ne doubi when
WCe sear-ch for thuse lighi. effuslions wvbicih
"'il) serve as a iniiiîd-rtcreaU-otn, wlien wve
crave for ilue luxuries of mind.food, bec.autse

the substantial have becemie unpalatable.
In such muomients it is that mental concen-
tration is impossible, duat braiiî.effort is
bcyond our power .but hîow muuch more
frcqucndity does it happen that. %vu long~
for thýat wvbicbi possesses living trth aï
%vell as litrary embcbllisliimett that wbîcu
liolds a deci) and potent sigiiificance whicli
alonc has the power te satisfy the larger
cravings that lic far down in tue huan
bcau. 'IT)ouli l join Boyle O'Reilly' ini
bis poctry, liais given te the wvorld p)roditc-
lions that miet tie varicci dcmiands of thie
readiîig public, and thatsatisfy the yearîîinus
t lîaî conie ov'cr then) in their varying
nioods, it niust be said that lue aîîpeailed
te tie intelligyence oftcner tlîan te tic
fancy. Hie recognized the facî tlîat therc
is nô deartl i 0 airy rhuynsters, and feit the.
consequent neced of a strong, inidepenýdenii,
virile wvritcr wlue hiad tic skill to tune hiu
lyre, thlat its nlotes iiglut harmioniye witl
the hcarty cry duat is pilla up ini tlîe5tr
days for the goreater symipathy of mari with
Mnani and fer Uie greater rccogîîiitien of the
truth that cvcry mîan is evcry other ia-n*.s
brotlicr. 1-e strove, îbrougheuolt lis
carcer, te inculcate thcsc nuaxilis ; lie
aiicd -it obliîerating class, creed and
national distinctions;: lic dcsired thazt a
mian shotîld be juidged by blis moral and
inîellectual,and net by lisphysical qualities.
Bc succecded, 1 sheuld judge, far beyoîid
bis ilost enithutiasîic ilupes, for luis
co-religionists zand ceunitrynien, in Uhc
United Srates, ne mlaiter wliaî ray le
said re Uie centrary, arc the most toleraniu
and-I lbcra.l-inided ceement of the )olp-
tUlarienl

<God x111(de Ili nkind &U 1w q 1. n~ iui u,
.1s mlir in spîil inti 1110110ghi

lie sings, and ira tluat verse wvc have tue
gospel ini wluîch Boyle (YReilly belicved.
%%V1cnever lie nighut do se, lit- deineuncccd,
%vith sup)rem-te indignation, the abomtiniable
efforts of thiose wlioe îdetvored te spreaid
Ille bellef thât the accident or birth or
puosihien 'vas the suaîîdnrd b>' whichl a
1m111's riglit to 1101111l1r esteemi Sheuilc bc
deterîwinud. «-e* iiglîî ripen bis volumie
of pocmns at n4 ndem, nnd we 'votid
proh;Ibiy rIlid SOuWe expression or this
sembiîncnt. 1 have donc se ivith ibis
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resuit. In "lCrispus Attucks " he exclaims

Thank God for a land... .. .. .. ..
Where the masses honur stratightforwaýrdl strengthi,

and know w'hen veins are bled,

That the bluest blood is pittri(l blumi, that Ille
I)COPle's blouil is re(1.

Again in "The Pilgrim Fathers"

Ilere struck the seed, the P'ilgrin's roofless town,

Where eq al rights and equial bonds were set,

Where ail the people equal franchised met;

Where doom was writ of priviiege and crown

Where homan bireath lew aIl the iduls clown.

XVhere crests were nought , where vuiture Ilags
were furled,

And commun men began to uwn tbe world.

and stili again in " The Press Evangel"

One heart's small keyboard touches -ail the notes

One weakç une's cry distends the million tbruats

Nor race nor nation botinds the human kind,

White, yellow, black,--une conscience ami une
mind!

There are, no doubt, many well-meaning,1
persons who would become frotby in their
condemrnation of our author, because he

inveigbed so strongly against cas/e and

class. They should try to remnember that

he did not pose as the prophet of socialism.
H1e was certainly intensely democratic,
but be feit as fully as any man cotild feel

the need, the absolute need, of social
gradation. What did disgust hlm was the
fact tbat this classification was carried to
sucb extremnes, as to binder worthy men
from reapîng the rewards of their exertions,
solely becau *se they bad not reached the
mark of respectability wbicb an oftentirnes
disreputable class had set. He was flot
an iconoclast in the sense that be sought
the destruction of populartbeories, siviply
because tbey were flot in touch with bis

ideas ; but he was an iconoclast in the
other and proper sense, that he sought
the destruction of shams and pretentes
of every kind. Enough bas been said on
this point to show a favorite drift of

O'Reilly's mind.
Another striking trait of character in

him was bis power to appreciate goodness
and kindness. If be discovered good in a
man, be admired the good and loved the
nian for possessing it. He sbowed kind-
ness Io ail wbo deserved it,- he wanted
all to show kindness to him, because be

deserved it. There was notbing narrow-
minded or selfish in this.' He preached
&an ideal creed " wbose doctrines were

bis rule of Iiie, and because it was ideal,

be was by soie inisunderstood. Hehimn"
self bas told us what this creed was, in his
answer to the question, What is the real
good ? It is flot oider, nor knowlcd-le,
nor truth, nor pleasure, nor love, nor
beauty, for freedom, nor home, nor farne
nor C(luity. It is none of these, but some-
thing that twines lîself more closely around
the heart

'l'len within my bosom
Soi tly this I heard
Each heart hoh's the secret
Kindness is the wordl."

The heedless readcr of some of
()'Reilly's poetry mnight be inclined to the
belief that oîîr author's views smacked
strongly of pessimism. ('areful readinq
would convince himr that he leaned
altogether toward pessirnism's opposite.
He selected, almost exclusively, as the
subjects of bis poems, those questions
whicli deeply affect rnankind. He en-
deavored to show that cvii is not inhetent
in human nature, but is rather the resuit
of circumstances, of fortune, of position or
of association. H1e had an enduring faith
and hope in the netural virtue of man,
and he wept in spirit wben the soul,
created in beauty and purity, strayed from
the narrow patb, and became the victim
of the sin and the snares with whicb
vicious men and wornen have furnished
the world. Speaking of the fallen ones,
he says

They werc pore once, loved and ioving,
And there still iivcs gond within.

Ah !speak gentiy tu them :harsb wnr(is
\Viii nut lead them from their sin.

Surelv this is flot a cynic's wail.
If othcr duties had not pressed so

beavily upon hirn, Boyle (YReilly would
bave been a great moral reformer. As it
was, he directed bis energies, wbenever
opportunity offered, to the uplifting and
betterment: of bis fellowmen. He feit
that be was born for a purpose-to do,-
gDod-or at least to attempt it, and
the attempt, it may be said, was
fruitful of the most happy results.
The suspicion that bis words would not
please did flot deter hlm from utteriflg
themn, hecause be felf tbe impossibility of
being always pleasing, and, at the samne

time, alwvays rigbt. O'Reilly bad bis
enemies, but wbat great mani bas ever lived
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who xvas not blessed with such appur-

tenances. 'lo have then is one of the

marks of superioritY. He had thern, 'lot,
however, becalsýe he promulgated doc trines

that were untenable, but because he

advocated causes whicb, on account of
their antagonism to personal selfishness,
were flot popular. He will have eneties,

secret or avow'ed, until mankind learn that

The mnen vbo hav e changed the woriti
w':th the worid hav e disagreed.

P have strayed so far into eulogy of

O'Reillv's more serious sentiments, that 1

have but littie space left to consider hlmn

in his lighter and happier mnoods. Fromn

this it must flot be inferred that it was

with difficulty he struck a joyous note;

for the inference would be totally at

variance with actual facts. He was solemfln

oftener than lie was cheerful, because, as

1 have already tried to point out, he looked

upon life as an 01 )portunity, and questionis

of the gravest nature, and deepest imiport,

were continually forcing tbemselves upofi

his mind, filling it witb the conviction that,

while sucb weigbty themes required atten-

tion, he would be uintrue to the higher

purposes of life, wbo wasted his energy oni

those fanciful topics whîcb gather their

principal charm from a fortunate selectiofi

of words, but wbicb do not affect, eveni

rernotely, the beatings of the world's pulse.

When, however,' he saw an occasion for

taking a brief jauni, into the realms of

dreamland, be did not allow the chance to

slip by unheeded, and the resuit bas beefi

thathebasmade theworldricher-Ol! bow

mucb richer hy songs, wbose charmn and

melody tbrill the beart witb strange delight.

He had an exalted conception of the poet's

vocation, and realized that ideaiess rbymeS

did not constitute poetry.

Songs were born before the singer:

Like white souis awaiting birth,

They abide the chosen bringer
0f their meiody to earth.

He was certainly a "9chosefi bringer,"

and be was fortinate in this that the songs

be brougbt were amolng the sweetest that

have yet been fasbiOfled in the womb of

time.

in companionsbilp witb nature, O'Reilly

fourd bis chiefest joy. I{ad he been able,

he would have lingered always amidst
streamis, hbis, woods and meadows.

No, Nuà frorn the strcet's rude bustie,

iroin trophies of mnari anti stage,
1 would fly to the woods' iow rustie

Anti the mneatiow~s' kindiy Page.

And why this yearning ? Because of the

hypocrisy that prevailed amiongst men.

I-e himself was s0 bonest and outspoken,

that he could flot be indifferent to the

existence, in the world, of much r)retence

and double dealing. For this reason hc

longed to withdraw from it, in order to

escape rerneubrance of

The vuigar sbamni o the pornpotis feast

Wherc the lieaviest prse is the higliest priest

The organized charity, scrinipet anti içed,

in the naine of a cautious, statistical Christ

The snile restraineti, the respectable cant,

MVen ,i friend in nced is a friend in want

Where the oniy ann is to kee1) afloat,

Anti albrother maydiro-wnwit a ery in bis tlroat.

Society's sins hiave neyer, perhaps, been

more severly scored than in these few

verses.
John Boyle O'Reilly was a teacher, and

the lessons he taught were good. Il A

tmani is not the slave of circumistaflce" he

zýries, and his own hife established the

truth of the words. It is, in a way, wonder-'

fui that his early experlieS did flot

destrOy those bope.s that are the product

of eri enthusiasm. From ail sides

troubles assailed him, but- they seemr to

have served as a hellp rather than as a bin-

drance to his youthful energy, apd to Lave

filled hlmn with the great purpose of doing

somnething that would make the world

better, brighter, happier, and wiser. He

did flot desire to forget those troubles, for

he knew that recollèction of themr would

shed over bis later years, that soft and

soothing light, which the mnemory of

grief, long-past, can kindle.

I wrote ,lown my troubles every day;
Anti after a few short years,

When I turned to the heart-acheS

passed away,
I read themn with smniles, not tears.,

To one who reads O'Reilly's poems, the

wish cornes, instinctively, that the world

-the world of young people particularly-

mighit be better acquaintedwith himand bis

writings. There is so much to be gained
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by the knowledgc, so mnuchi that is good
and hlcpful. lie iniig lt be takel ais anI
ideal, and enchi advance towaý,rd imii miit
%well be regardcd as a progress toward a
Iighler andi bettcr Iifc. 1 nmust noiw deàist
froni further j>raisc, but 1 do. so regret-
fuilly.

Of inii Cardinal Gibbons said
''le worid is hi ighiter for hiaving pnss-

essed ini, and nmankind wvill he the imiter

for the trcasury (if wure, and genierous, and
nole. thoughits, wvhicillic li as left lis in his

works." ''le Boston I'ost cssayist,
Tavener" îronouinccd this beautifuil

encomiumn, "1le is one whion childrcn
ivould choose fcor their friendc,%womieni for
thecir lover. and mien for thecir hicro." To
iliese senitinments 1 chicerfully subscribc.

Them-1-0 wnrli id ruî,îh11lcs in lus hu,'lv sias,
Hle wvalks, as slxnuldped b>' litgV 'vas uISii 41li.c(.

AV gleanu of broi lînrizonis on luis face.
AnXd luis li-hl uî;uulond sparliuug lilcc :t sen.
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A NIIhV"' Y>?SIE.lf S 0"5 Ebr

f 1171.-- 1STOR' bans lîanded
lia i down ta us very féli

Hthe nit±thods used by

I »~ LthicmIsclvesofa nuisanlceJ > whici lias not yet ceýas-
cd te trouble tlle mind

or mari. l'le in'.estiga-tîins of certain
archbmolegists have, hewever, sticcceded in
throwinga a glimmier cf ligit, on Ille ways
whichi secemed mosî suitable ta the Roinans
te irec îhiemselves from thecir evolved pro-
ducts and niaintain dheir populace in
clC-aflinecss and iealh. 'l'lie Hindoos,
-ý%vhoe laws conccrng lersonal c1eaffliness
anîd -ablutions %verc very stringent, buit,
for the funicîiemdi assistance of nature,
separate heouses whiclb thcey termced " Filtl
Tellples, and which lBenfeIv's Sanscrit
Glossary catis, IlAvasicara adr'
H-erodotus mientions, ie coîînect:on with
Syria and l3abylon, the grand and exten-
sive canals which borrewved tlle wvaters of
Ille Tigris and of Ille Iuoîaest Ilood
thecir agrictîltural lands. Plimnicia -and
l'g-ypt, -also, hand thi:r elaberate canal
systenis ; and sanitarians are of tlle opin-
ion that these canais served tlle Ourp>se,
neot only cf irrigation, b ut aise cf secwagc
cenveyance. Frein tlle Bible, Deuter-
onoîny XmII, i 1, e Icarie that the
iat Law~ Civer hand aise wise sanitary

inspirations ; for, witli regard te Ille dis-
posal cf effu.te productionll we read :
4p Thou shait have a place aise iioîut thc

camp, whitber thou shial -go forthi abroad:
and tieu shahl hiave a paddic upon thy
w capon ; and it shall bc, wvhcn ilhoti wilt
case thyscif abroad, thou shial dig there-
wvith, and shiah. turra back and cover thant
whicbi conmcth (roni thiec." KnoNving Ille
1îiom1adic habits of Ille Jews -at Ilhe tînie
wlhen --Moses mits their lenisîne, - cr
well perceive tint this prccautionary rç,«u-
lation 'vas exceedingly wise. Buit Ilhe
sailitary ingenity or the H-ebrcws fluctu-
ated as did thecir religiotîs sentiments and
thecir cerisequeint prosperity and tmi.

\\*lien under UIl kings, they tîscd th)e
ci-en in the valley cf Hinnon for burning
îndiscrieîinateiy llumlai Sacrifices aniid
ex-retal ordure. But at a liter period,
whlen a more conscientious service of thle
God of Nations raised theni once more te
an equal feeting ivitti surrounding king
doms, wve find ilhat thecir energies iin the
direction cf sanitation 'vere manifested ie
the construction cf sewers and aqueducts,
which, being buiht in solid rock, are stitl
exîfelili.

]\oaile offers certain peculiarities whiclb
render it cf somne interest te sanitarians,
and it înay perlinps not be excessiî'ely
irretevauît te arrest cuir attentien for a
moment at this cil> cf tlle ' imilrtai
gods.- mhi.t whicli strikes us miost in
pertising the palges of Roman bistcry, is
tlle confliction cf Stateunenus colncernifnx
tlle sallubrity cf thle city cf Ille seven hulis.
At tlle prescrit day Reane is iii many parts
unheahîhy and mialarieus, and it mas everi
equally se ie Ille Urne of Cicero, Whoî, iii
bis treatise, De Republica 2-6, describes
it as " ii rcgieîie pestiienti saiubris." And
thtus itw'as ise iii UIl days cf Livy m7ho
niarvels at hIe lîealrh %wbicl tlle anicient
Romians could have eîîjoyed iii such a
pestilential region. L xen ineIlle first
century cf bier histery, Roilne -ibotiidd
ivith aitars; and sliriiîcs dedicated to zlhe
divinîiiesof Fcverand of kindred ils. Varre
mentions tlhrec temples cf Ilhe Fever,
whiichi were standing venî te bis day.
One was on ilie square of Mlarins On UIl
E Squiliiie which was evidendty the worst
district, ris it posses,.cd. nliortover, an
aitar tu «' Mainil Fortuna »' or UIc 4' lvil
E-ye," aneother dcdicated tu thec -oddess

iNciuiis,» anid a third eue crected
iii honor cf 4, verîninus, the god
of diîgusting tittde cmattures; îvhiic iii the
ceriter of Il fertini rose a shrine %vhose
pntroness %vas "'C1aaciîîa." 1'he second
tenmple iv.is oii the P*latic, andcll ichird
%vas at the tîpper end of ii "IVicus
Longus " whictîh repid vei-y nearly
NviUî the niodera Via Naxion-ale. The
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Romans' reliance on tlieir clivinities %vas
as firni as Ille immiiovable imountain, and
Livy assures us tlîat they neyer forgot tlle
1)recept of Nuîma Ponipilius èUîîain
opem- aeiaris corporibus relictami si pax
veniaque a!) diis impetrata esset," that one
aid w.as left to tliost whlosc bodies werc
ailing, narniclye Ille securing of Ille goud
will and pardon of the gods.

Evidently Roie was iiîmaluibrious at Ille
tinie wheni Ille above cjuoted autiiors
flourishied and wvrote. H-ow then explain
Ille fact iliat at 'as once a hieatkhy spot ?
V\estivius lias long been sulent ;-the asiles
of Pomipeii hiave long l)een cold and
undisturbed, save 1, Ille pick and spade
of Ilhe searcingÏl arclmaolo2ist :yet tiiere
,.vas a tinie %vhen the restlcss carthlicheved
up ats contents througli miany a burning
crater. Somec of these craters are at present
lakes, but once they lield the miolteîî la'
and coexistcd %vith the suiphiur fumes ýand
riîneral springs. 'l'le older Romians, iii
describing Ille reddishi jets of issuing
liquid, tell us thiar Ille carth ranl blood,
esanguinc fluxit ;"wlil e I .ivy, \Taerius

ainuand Zosinius, eachi speaking of
the sainec district in thle Campus XMartius,
give to it the appellazions, " Uampus ig-
nifer,-'- (plain of ire), " Fumnans solumii,
(smoking grouîîd), and la~ puimpheron
pediozz. (UIl ire beang plain). Thîis
volcanic condition miust have tbeeni excel-
lent for the soi! of tlle surrotunding, country,
as not a marslh ias kiiown until tbis
condition lind changcd, and as tlle tribes
viho dweh,. therc were rcnlowne-d for thecir
hecalth and strength and mnmbers. WVith
the dis-appe)araniice of '-olcanic action, tlle
r-narshies ade theïr début upon Italian
soi!, and licalh began tu suifer iii con-
sequence. The divine -iisver tu inces-
sant imipetration %vas evidcintly thit Ille

Roasshould sec Ille cause of tbeir
iTisery and excrt themiisclv-es to reniove ii.
As a consequencu of their arousal from a
liarý,ic sleep, drains 'vere buili, %viiîh ibie
intentionl or affordîng, an exit to tlle foui
waters or tlle niarshles whiichi existed on
ail sides. L..ar, thebe samec drains were
m~ade [o -an!wver Ille purpose of seiver!s.
Tlehy ivere very lnrg<e and carried off
swamp-.and niirshi-anci ini-wrater and
ejecta quitu iindisciinarii-iely. ''le nature
of these ruiictioiis rmade iz necessary to
openi these enornions constructions to thle

strct so that the intended offernigs cou]ld
be madle into tlieni and that tlle rmi and
surface %vaterb nmîght find thecir way into
tlieir chiannels. 'l'le natural resut: %vas a
diffusion of noxious gases whlicby 1o
doubt, recaclied a gr-cat niany of thle p>opu-
lace. 'lle wvorst difficulty of ail, liowv-
ever, wvas that evrt ing eptied mbt
Ille Til)er %vilîi %vas at Ille saine uinie used
for bathing andi for- culinary and drinking
proses. An excuse for such a state of
affhîrs miay be adducecl fromn the fact that
Ille pools and mwarshes were an extreie
evii of wvhichi it %vas absolutely necessary
to be rid, and a!Eo froi Ille fact t*47at Ille
R%'omians underratcd that second evil
%vliichi %as undoubtedly to arise froi
makinz. a- river serve such manifold and
various purposes. O'-er thle street open-
ings wvere placed siabs of varied design
and ornanienrtation. S--ne wverc quite
elaborate and cut out of marble. ''le
miost reniarkable one extant is known as
Ille et Bocca della ertY It is circular
iii section wvithi a dianicter of ive feet. On
its uipper surface in alto relieved, is cut
thle heaci of thîe ocean god. 'l'le rani
%vater reachecd tlle sewver througi tlle open
îwouî11h. It is Ille buglear of chlildrcn$ aIS
inihers and nurses take avtgeof its
enlormlity tuo frighitcn niaugbity children wbio
]lave noit yet conceived sufficient contempt
fur tlle despicable fault of prevarîcatin.

The drain wvbichi, until recenit years.
wvas considered the niost wvonderfu! of the
Romazn structures of that dcscription, ivas
Ille Cloica Maxima.. I.ivy speaks of it as
Ille " <' Recptaciu um om iunîi ptrganieîît-
oruini uirbis,' Ille receptacle of ail Ille
b)efoulisigs of tlle city. It lias elicited thle
praise and admiration of writers sucli as
I ionysiuis, liny, Aurelitus Victor, Strabo,
IDion Cassius, Niebulir, and Jeunsen,
whilc it lias serveci niany a minhler of Ille
L .ondon Coiiiiiss;ions as an argumlent
naanst niaking London UIl seat of a
similar cloacal lionor. There is no doubt,
llowcvcr, that, as an engineering construc-
tion, it is worthiy of grear. culogy ; yet hui
palm of sul)eriori.y of size and construction
whichi it lias lield for so longe a, timie, lia-,

.been suddenly wrenlclied froin its écrasp 1hv
aniother -sewe* whlose outlet 'vas discovered
oniy at fewv years ago by RodoîphioLaca,
a, professor in UIc University of 1Ronwi.
an archîaeologist and custodian of a greai

-I
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numiber of antiquities belon"ing to the
niuinicipabity of Ramie. It emptied iat
the Tiber about thrce hundred feet from
the Cloaca Maxima. ht began thire
cuarters of a muile fromi the river, in the
valley which separated the Palatine froni
the Coalian hlli. It was discovered
hetweeu the arch of Constantine and the
Chiurcli af Si. Gregoria at Monte Celia, ai
a depîbi of forty feet. It goes undcr the
nanme of the Cloaca of the Circus Maxiniius.
lis masonry is a mnaster piece of beauty
and of perfection af construction ; its
blocks are af gigantic si.e ; and it surpasses
thie IMaxima in every conceivable wvay.

In connection ivitbi the antiquities of

Ronie there ahivays exists a great tempta-
tion ta speak of itS %voniderful aquceducts.
And althoughi the topic is a deliglitful one,
and anc of exceeding interest, yet it is
more fittingr t sacrifice one's whimis and
delighits ta a lagical adherence to the
proper subject. \Ve shall therefore Icave
the classic lands, tbioughI with regret, and
sec what miodern wit may hiave effected.
Spread out befare it, lies the garden of
the past, wherefroni its privihege is ta cuhl
the varied flowers of experierice. Flow
wtIl and wiscly it has muade its chaice,
înay be a subsequent matter of investigra-
tion.

W. A. H., '88.

A USEWLuJ PA Gi'

M7ecaCitiot itlalz bargaitis foi, bliS5Se,

Noî ra.tcit titein hikv fisîtes ini nets;
.And sainet.iles the tbîings o1ui' hile misses

HieIp morea thithe tbuilgs wvhjch it gets.

-Alice C'ay.
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(;L1 !DST'ON.V.

1\1<4 glaiîcinig ovcr the 1îo!lest or ur l.ime
\Viu Noi Ilie heighîts il wCars Ont lite lu clilib.

1 inarlc nt une rcvcaling to iniikind
A\ larger nîature or a nobler iind.(L'

ý1GHIVIY-FOU R yearsIV ago last l)ecembcr,
there 'vas borti in

C) Rodney street, Liver-
c!. pool, one wvho was

destined to shine as
C -~~ ,9 the sun in the îiterary

an(I 1olitical firnia-
tment. T h at 'vas

\Villiani JEivart Glad-
stone, the fourth son

norter of George Caninii. lt i nowhlere
relatcd that an eaglc fluttered around bis
licad, or that hie strangled a serpent
at bis birth. Neither do wvc bear
of any prodigies of clîuldish acquirenients,
or tbose eîtrly feats of intellectual prowcss,
wvhich ancient writcrs ofien ascribed to
their lermes. At Oxford, however,
lie gave promise of that sulighit of
intellect, which in tim-e, flooded the
English spcaking, world Nvith its rays. It
%vas il- tic Oxford Union Debating,
Society lic irst displayed bis free and fear-
less spirit-there lie first gave signs of
future greatness.

140%v can one folloiw inii throughi tbe
successive occupations of critic, essayist,
140iomeric scbolar, and theological contro-
versialist?ý How, as politiral econonist,
finiancier. a-dîiîiistrator, leader, statesnian
and orator, tili lie becarne a mîan before-
wvhose am'azing intellectual wealth ail low
in reverential hoinage ?

One k-nows niot what. nost to admire
the amplitude of bis intellect, bis fertility
of resource, the loftiness of bis spirit, or
the coîlstnimate prudence, tact and
patience, whlich lie displayed in the adnu-
istration of thc coinplcx afflairs of thie empirc.
Omîly as th e natural biistorian cou nts devel op-
niients, cati 1 hope to study hin), for it is
difficuit to, follow lus lîistory chronologi-
cally. His career bias been an attraction

to sonie, a repuilsion to othiers, andi fot
unmnixed ivith the alloy of liumian %veak-
ncss; but witlial, lie possesses the truest
perfervid genius offUic Scot, and is stil)
the forenîost anîong eniergetic statesmen,
and unsurpassed by any living orator iii
the niarvellous spontaneity of noble
tîoughit and burning wvord.

As there is no mi to day wliose life is
more replete with hiistory, let us go back
iii inmagination to a few oý the stornîy
events of tic past si\ty years. Recaîl tlîc
reforni inovemient of 1833, and rjineinbecr
that Gladstone occupîed a seat ini tic
B3ritishî House of Commons at tlîat distant
date. Tliink of linui sharing in the angiry
debates of the Charter nmiovemienit,-hialf a
century ago. Back agam to tlîe repeal
agitation in Ireland, wvhen D)aniel O'Con-
neli wvas br-eaking down the intoleramît
barriers to Ireland's representation in tlîc
I3ritislî iParlianuent .or cross the cliannel
wvlere the revolution wvas in progress, where
tlîat hurricanle of fiery denîocracy swept
the altar and the throne frotu 1Fr-ance, anîd
enw'rapt the court and connonalty iii
universal ruin, and later on sec hlmii on the
royal commîrission witlh the Irish liberator.
33clold lîini stigmnatizing iii Italy's swect
tongue tlîe despotic pover tlîat iinposed
such base barbarities on tie Neapolitan
prisoners. Tlîink of lus distinguislied
classnîiates at Oxford, and bis colicagues
ini tle political arena, and tlîeir battles for
reformi ; Father Faber, the poci, Cardinals
i\tnningc and Newtwaî, ecd transcendent
ini ]?nlishi literature.

Gladstone associated witlî tiiose mcen
during tic tractarian nuovement w'hicb
staggered the religious wvorld. We ail
kno'v tlîat M\anning and Newmiîan wverc
beacon lighits of the E piscopal Churchi,
and afterwards Princes of the Rýomnîî
Catlîolic Churcli. TIlîat "'as a result
of the tractarian movernent. Wlîule

M.
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Newman was penning blis noble %vords
" Lead Kindly ],ighit," wvhich cxpressed
the yearnings of bis soul, Gladstonc's decp
religiouis natpire was calinly ivatcbing the
movement, and Miehn Newman exclianged
St. i\Iary's pulpit for the cloister of the
Oratorian Fathurs, and àfanning left the
establishced church to begini lifé %vitl the
secular clergy of the Catholic Chutrchi,
G;ladstone exprcssed lus sorrow at the
separation in a phrase that will stand for
agý-es. Irhose men have clisappezared. So
hiave the two apostles of frec trade, B3right
and Cobden; -bis p)ovrful àntagonist:
Disraeli, in eat the mlost noted men of
his; imiie have disaî.pared fronu thecir
several spheres. Even the youthful Irisli
leader Parnell,stripped of fale by a modemn
l)elilah, but wvithaýl, one of the greatcst
Pa rliam enta ry tacticians of the century, is
likewise gone.

As wve look back throuighl the long v'ista
of years, a contemplation of bis career is
almost a contemplation of the century,
l)lending iii its reccding vision the %vider
glIory of the century whose forecast is
already distinct. 'l'le sîory of bis life is
one of unremiitting endeavor toazcomplish
great reformns that have so long hield a
foremiost place in B3ritish bistory ; to brin"
int l)roîninence the universal brother-
bood of humnanity; to guard the powvers
whicb mnaintain social order ; and to bring
the classes nearer to the masses. Since
ig5o, lie lias dedicated his life to fürther
this extensive programme. He bias
made mistakes. His greatest, %vas bis
sympatby with slavery in the Aniepican
civil war. liut lie afterwvards confessed
that lie %vas %vrong. This is bis sublime
attribute. Ne lias îiever been ashamned
tu confess bis errors. Nle admitted, that
lie hiad been wrong ini coercing Ireland,
but he devoted bis glorious closing years
to repairing that wvrong.

In one respect lie is witbout a parallel.
\Ve see no, statesnian presenting in such a
long line of years, a corresponding record
of intellectual progyress in fuil sighit of a
g-ecration. with sucbi proofs of altered
convictions suited to the development of
the times. 1 nuiigbt ilote in passing, n few
of wbiat modern politicians %voutd terni ilhe
sonîersaults of Mr. Gladstone. \Vheîî be
entered parliamnent, be defended slavery.

" Vere slavery sinful, Scriliture would iot
regulate it," lie said iii his irst election
address. He afterwards a-,dvocatecl the
eînancipation of the slaves. Fie defended
the Irish Churcb in 1833, and hoped hie
%would neyer sec the day whicit Church and
State %vere separated, yet in i1869, hie

eratdthe principle oC abolishnient
iih luis own biand, in the B3ritish consti-

tution. He condenined and voted against
the rtenioval of religious tests on entering
a uniiversity, and at a huter period, souglut
suicli a reinoval. Wluen King William
died in i837, and tlie young Victoria
ascended the throne, he was a T1ory, and
in î85o lie %vis a Liberal. 111 1837 lie
oî)îosed the righit of Canada to be lucard
by lier own agent at tlue bar of tue Homse.
Ne opposed the remedial mieasures for
aholishing slavery in the West Indies. In
1839 lie bitterly opposed O:Connîel in
making pirovisions for giving educational
opportunities to Dissenters and Unitarians.
He opposed the educational rigluts of tue
Jevs, rnlaintaining that public nioneysbould
not be tiscd " to inculcate erroncous
doctrines." He lived 10 sec tliese tiiings
accomplisbed, and t0 do a vcry large part
i n accomplishing them. He advoca: cd
protection, and it -mas lus patient and tire-
less luand that sliaped the first f ree trade
budget of Great lritain.

History contains personalities as remlark-
able in other respects, but no individual
discloses sncb cba-,racteristic grovtb tbrougnli
sixty years oC struggle, s0 little consistent
witb its beginning. No otiier character
reveals tue plastic ity of (;ladstone's. 'l'le
century sluaped bis cliracter fir more than
lie mnoulded, ile century'. Tliere wec
forces at Nvork w'hicli lue for a umne failed
to discemn, the validity of wluicli lie %vas
tardy to acknowledge, and wliose demiands
lie lias not completely satisfued ; but wbile
flexible to a very large degree, hie is the
îwost interesting figure or the century.

I-le entered parliamient in bis twenty.t i ird
year, witb a iiiiind crammned with erudition.
Europe wvas convulscd by Napoleon. The
horrors of Paris appalled niankind.
Trade was inactive. Skepticismi wvs miaking
lheadway amiong the le.-rned nmen of
Eiigland, and the Oxford ruovemieut, had
shaken the religmionis world to its very
foundation. Commerce, manuifactures,
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education, society,-everytlingc %vas in
dlanger. Bu8tt Burke andi the 1French
revolution liad fixed bis faith ini monarchiy

.L:conservatismi.

Let us consider for a mioment the great
crïsis of i 849, for the timie %vas approacli-
ing wvhen Gladstone emiancipatedl himiself
froni books, and becamec one ivitlî bis race.
It is an imp)ortant period of biis life, as it
wvas the beginningy of biis conversion. 'l'lie
economic systemn in Englan d at the tinie
wvas the mieans of iîmpoverisbing and stîh-
jugating Ireland, mnade tbie landlords
m-asters of Great Britain, and spread over
the Green Isle tbe sbadow of fainie. 'l'lie
Wigos %vent out of ofifice, and the Tories
camie in, Gladstone taking tic office of
Vice-President of the Board of 'J'rade.
The country rose against tbe corti lawvs
that were I)assed in ii, and whiie the
young Vice-President defended themn in
the House, rioters were burning Sir Robert
Peel in efflgy. It is not necessary to trace
here the effect of thiese laws. The strange
logic of starving people and bowling mnobs
converted Gladstone. Ho discovered that
statesnianship could not be evolved out of
classics, and that thc destin? of modern
nations could flot be mnodeiled on patterrus
that history showed to be unscientific.
He began to use reason, and frorn that
timie he applied to his conduct a nev set
of ideas, and a different class of pfinciples.
He looked to the future of his country,
and began to free hiniself fromi the shackies
that bound himi to the past.

1,eýigning bis seat for Newark. upon tie
adoption of free trade, lie remiained out of
politics for a tiinie, and ini the îneanwhlîe
mnarried. He traveiled, and found in
acadenic studios occupation and enjoy-
mient. I-l ut inorder and classifiedtbiose
miarvellous stores hie bad brouglit away
from ithe univorsity; studied miany prac-
tical tbings ; wrote on a variety of roligions,
aesthetic ai-d literary subjects, read novels,
pubiished tracts, and altbough not a
lawyer, niastered ai] the features of the
]and iaws.

Giadstone's second period began upon
taking lus seat for Oxford as a Liberal in
i 85o. His first miove %vas a proposai to
admnit Jews to Ilarliament. This wvas the
beginning of a long chain of mieasuires
%which gives hini a claini upon the feaity

of bis country, and upon tbie admniration
of the humian race.

To be explicit iii the reviow of the s-2ven
biundred years' injustice in Ireland, it niay
lie said tliat neitlier Scotiand nor WXales
lîad gýcrea-ttgrievaniceaga-inistl Engiand. Scot-
land voluintarily gave up lier royal inde-
pendonce, andc mierged %vitli England.
'l'le Kirk becamie bier suate clîurch. 'l'lie
Scotch miibers created a standing comn-
miittee to dleterinie Scotcb lelgislation at
\Vestniinstcr. and thus prevented the
enactmient of laws detriîiientai to Scottislî
interests. Educatioual riglî)ts %vere envi-
ousiy I)rotected, andi even tbie land laws
were not designedl to miake serfs of the
people, iviiilè* the mnanufacturers were
not strangled for the benefit of' Englislî
rivais.

But alas, lîow different the situation witli
Irelaîd ! Dragged by force into tic
union, lier sacred religion wvas outlawed,
education becamne crimiinai, bier parliamient
m-ade a subservient tool for despoiling the
nation. Tl'le deed was donc on tiîat fatal
nigbit in 18,1 although Grattan was,
carried froni lus dying bed to iay on tho
floor of the bouse, as hoe has expressed il,
lus sliattered romiains in defence of the
liberties of lus country. Througlî the
e-nactinent of Enigiislî iaws every industry
in Iroland wvas destroyed, and s0 conîplete
Nyas the grasD of the landiord, tlîat she -%vas
deprived of ail hope of redress ; and it 'vas
not until Davitt inatugurated the land
i eague mnoveîîîent, effectuated by Parnell,
and aided by nioney contributions fronu
friends of the Irish cause, that Ireiand's
voice was lîcard demiandingy lier riglit to
miake her own lawvs.

Gladstone foresaw tlîat eviction wvas
equivaient to a deatlî sentence, and
invoived ail tbat was dearest to
domoestic happiness. T'le tenants were
unal)le to pay tiîeir rents, and the great
fainine liad carricd off twvo millions and
a haif of the population. England ex-
ported food, wvbile the Irish were dying of
starvation, and it is related tliat as an
Atuierican relief slîip entered Queenstowvn
harbor, tlîree English ships were leaving,
laden with Irish lîarvests.

He began to reniedy tbe appailing con-
dition of thiîîgs with the disestabiishnient
of the Irish Church. But ho found that
a greater evil than this wvas preymng
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upon tbe vitality of tbc nation, and that the
element of freedonm did not exist betwccn
the two parties. 11a i870 )le reformied the
land laws, and this brotight to lighit the
fact tbat aothiag short of restoration of
the local lezislat tre could uproot tbe cvil
embedded iii the l3ritisli constitution. He
is a mian not quick of conversion, and it
%vas not until 1885, wheti liefound that the
majority of the inmbers froin Ircland
denianded H ome Rule, that lie conmmitted
biîaself and the Liberal party to an absolute
pledge. Can we appreciate the heroismi
wvith which tbe aged statesrau fulfflled bis
engagement ? In no othecr country can we
find a parallel. Fle hadi the sease to sec
and tbe bieart to feel that tbe jersccution
of the Irish people wvas detestable; and
ivith a mental vigor and mioral force with-
out parahel, bie made his conviction the
conviction of the majority of the United
Kingdon-à.

lie saw a reople, though a thousaind
times cast down, thoughi a tbotisand times
silcnced 1) durtgeon and gibbet. by flamie
and sword. stili a thousand timies risc
again and labor on, tini-earied and midis-
îaayed, wresting, inch by inch, tbei r God-
given righits fromn fleir unpitying focs.
'l'lie electorate of Great B3ritain hcarkencd
to the words of Pope .Leo XIII, when "hle
hoped thiat England would learti the truth
Nwhicbi bad takea possession of Gladstones
great uiind, and greater heart, in bis latest
but miost glorlous yeairs, and sec tbat con-
ciliation is more powerful to, *bind p)eole
to people, and race to race, than coercionY»

In glancina back at a feiv events of
miodern history, we find that in a]l histori-
cal epochs, the mi wbich the occasion
demands, is certain to appeair. Sec the
Amierican revolution and George %Vashing-
ton ; tbc Amierican Civil War and
Lincoln; Prince Bismarck and the Gernian
Federation .Sir John ïMacdlonald and the
Canadian Fedleration. Whea I reiand
seerned to be beyond ail hope of obtain-
ing justice, Parnell appeared, and when the
noble leader wvas suddenly remnoved from
his earLhly contest, the mightiest figure of
the Victorian age filled the gap. flie
quencbless determination wvitb wvhich
Gladstone advocated the Home Rule
cause, and the virulent opposition he met,
made hlmi the most conspicuous nian of
the age. By the niagic of bis voice, by

the greatness of bis mind, and by the con-
. cyin intensity of bis batred of %vrong,

lie convertcd liaif of E ngland and Scot-
land to Home Rule. His eloquence,
personal miagnetismi and enthusiasm, w'on
the admitation of bis deadliest foes.
M-e met witb temporary reverse and
doféat by tbc House of Lords. H-e
wa.s deserted, by a fev, led by the sluggisli
and profligate 1)uke of D)evonshire, and
the peridious Chamberlain, and some
others wbo were but clogs on the wheels
of tbc Liberal machine ; mcn, wbo wbien
they could not steer tbe sbip, would scuttie
lier.

Gladstone towers above other statesmien
iii tbe essential qualities for the leadersbip
of men. He wvas not witty, but bad a
lamibent hunior, and slightly sarcastie ;
but neyer vituperative. He wvas babitu-
ally urbane, and entertained no per-
sonal ill-feeling, towards bis political
opI)onctits, and it is said that in his libra-,ry
ia l-lawarden, on a pedestal over the deskc
on wvbich lie Nwrote: ail bis polit ical speeches,
was a bust of l3eacoiisfield, bis Most bitter
antagonist. As were bis political tactics,
so wvas bis oratory. He wvas a forensic
1 Caderof uaplarallcledlpowcr,and belonged
neither to the class of 1)cmosthenes nor
O'Connell ; acadeniic lai cast of thoughr,
which Macaulay says " cbarmed, by the
breadtbi of blis views, exhausting a subject
or an audience by the beauty of bis embel-
lishnients, by tbe agility of bis intellectual
gymnnastics, and by the copiousness and
validity of lits diction." He liad an extra-
ordinary gift of marshalling arrays la
mental divisions, alid as a written speech
is prohibited in the House of Comnmons,
lie carried tbe art of oratory to a precision
rarely approaclied clsewhiere.

'fie last important utterance in parlia-
ment 'vas bis attack on tbe House of
Lords. Lt wvas iiot in 18S94, however,
bie enunciated for the first timie the
principle that the Flouse of Lords
ll)ust subrait to the elective branch.
li a specch delivered in 1857, this
sentence occurs : "'Every meruber of
tbe House of Couinions is proudly con-
scions t*tat lie beloags to an assenibly
whicb, la its collective capacity, is the
paraniouat power of the state.» For the
past 1%wenty-five years hie has been en-
dcavoring to bring that intractable body
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to its knees, and hy a rational c u r-
tailmient of its veto I)oWvr, to suppross
t lie liereditary p)olitical- privilege of
the uîecrs.

-'Uîai.n-thce long1 dayis t.isk is (toile."

'l'lie end lias corne. Probably lie wvill
neyer sit in anotlior p)arliarnent, ;ind lus
voico niay never bc hecard in \Vestrninster
aa inr. 'Tle p)olitical %vorld wvill flot be the
sarne for niarny a long day, niow tliat its chief
figure lias disapipeared. Ris disappoar-
ance was ieccived %vith every dislay
of good feeling by his p)oliticail opplonents,
but lus resignation 'lnzacouisy ar-eplcd"
l)y lier 'Maiesty, wvlile Lord Satisbury's
resignation wvas accelptedl "wlh g&reat
recgret." There is sonietlîing l)atlietic in
the annouincenient, that the nian wvlîosc
genius lias rendered lier roign illustrious,
sliould be so treated. \Ve cannot forget
tlîe personal pathos of tliè situation. Is
it l)ecause lie disdaiîîed tlîe petty con-
ventionalities and relpudiaîed the train-
îîîelling formunlas andi enipty baubleq of
tlie court, that lie retired so po')r iii fav'or
wviti lier ïMajesty ? 1Be it so. But lie wvas
ricli in the affections of tlîe peole.

.StilI more difificult is it to coiîceive tlîat
thie aniiouncenient of bis retirenien,. is
regarded by the press as a mere accident
of life. B3ut tlîis is a striking testinîony
of tic itisignificance of tlîe greatest n
iii tlîe estimiation of tlîe %vorld, wliicli is
too busy witli the all-absorbing thîouglîts of
tlîe tiîîîe to look, back, on tlîe past. 1He
resigns, and tlîe fact is not as niuch
noticed by tlîe 1press as a sensational
niurder or a brutal prize fight.

In luis decliniîig years lie gave liiself
to the Iyioantic undertaking of recoiicilingi
tlîe antip)athies of twvo hostile nations, and
lie is )l1iaed to retire witli tlîe task, unac-
comiplislied. B3ut wviat a figlut lie lias
made !*He stop jed at no obstacle, slirunk
fromî no ordeal. 1-eedless of stornis, tluis

fearless catatin lias averted tlîe sluipwreck
of tic Irishi bark.

ý\7liei*ever heats a Celtie hîeart, thue
praises of Gladstone niust fund an eclîo.
'l'lie Etnglisli.slîeakitig, nations admire lîîîii,
but tie lnisli nation~ is specialhy indebted
to liii. Tlirotîgl bis efforts that wido'ved
qtîoen lias hegun to cast off tlîe garments
of sorrowv, and put on tlîo vestiîients of
joy. Her 1101)05 are niow like tlîe golden
flutsh of tlîe nîorn on thue castern lîills, and
tlîe silver sliafts of ligbit have pierced the
clouds of ages. .1 irougbh lus efforts the dark
cloua lias been lifted, tlîe long nigl. of lier
inourning and discontent is nearlv over,
thiat lenten season of seveîî hundred years
of sorro'v bas passed away, and atready
stie hails tlîe niorn of lier rosurrection to
life and liberty, yet to take lier place
aniong the nations,

t'irst floNver of the earth aiud (irst geni oif the sea."

And no'v lis race is run, his active
career is finally closed. For fifty ycars
lie bas guided tlîe sbilp of state, years in
wliiclu lie was tluo lîeroic figure. He bas
to say farewell to wliat niay ho callcd bis
honme. iii wliicb lie acted far beyond tlîe
allotted spaiî of mari. lie "'as "friendly
to tlîe best purstïits of mian, friendly to
tluougbt, to virtue and to, peace." Ris
mi-eniory shall nover die. Mhien tlîe con-
querors of tlue eartlî sbahl bave been for-
grotten. lie shah lie cluenislicd in the
nieiories of a grateful wvorld, while every
generous beart breathes a beniediction on
bis ;vell-won rest. \Ve say fatrewvell.

Il îîe luad achicvcd wvlîcrc focmaîî fitcd(,
Subdiucd a glaîîcc iluat tiever quit.ie
I)iiiiiicd the t)riglit cyc iliat ilaslc(t ils fire,
()11 tyrant focs ini man>' a %wctt-foîgltu field,
'11q age nlot mail, thlat îîuaimcs flhcc yietdl,--

Uniconqcilrcd hy alught cise,
Cotîquerel aone by lime;
1Farcwelt, a fond farcwcttl."

M. B3. TRAIîNOR, '97.

Il
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0(1kl LAJ)YS ]WLLS.

I{?HEE beils an;iouuice the birth of xnorn,

At noontido clear thoir tones vesound,
T111-o1gl1 tw~iliglit stilliiesses are borne

rIhIei,. anthems o'ev each darkling bound;
wTherieat, ini vision, biglî,It arises

The Archanoûigl liiii w'itl the( word
WVhosc thril] a1 humble niaid suvprisCs,

Ilailed blessed iMother of our .[ord

As cool Wvells tastc to lipsa;thirSt,
As food1 is prri.ed by ow! who needs,

As simbeanis seeni to buds nw burîst,
As outcasts value kindly (Iceis;

To me more rare, this sacred heam'ing,

1'low~s full to drown the wvor](Is turumoil,
Atone inost holy mcmnories berib

\Vli raise illy thoughts front thicines tlîat soiu.

INo tinietul -%v.trbler sozaring,- Ilngb

"J rix ifted clouds, or percled iii deli;,
Chants h armonies timat gently sigh

Stioh soothing transports as thiese beis.

1 wish their prayerful peals, 'ould follow
]?ersistentVy mny course tlîrougli hile,

So Inighit their chamste sugg'estions hiailow

The wcary stress of daily strife.

Loud in ail lnds, iknowing, dearth,
Sweet chunmes ring out our ILady's praise,

A.nd iîearknming cars wvide over earth

Aro solaced by the tribute Iays.

Oh,) with their ilie.lizîg's dulcet 11newsuî'o

Esteeniccd of millions, let each thou'-ht,
Word, acti of mine, in pain or pesie

Tnniervîng- InUdh, be adways, frauglît.

iM.-uitlci W. CASEr.

1
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'~ N the fair littie town of
Salisbury, Ncw 14mpii-

~ r~- Aire, there was borni on
tic i8ti of' January,

m72, aia wb'Osc
liilcstands ont ini bold

rei tlionl~ the pages of
Aicrica-ii bistory, and

whiose sterling qualities as a statesîîian and
an orâtor deservedly place hlmiii inde fore-
miost rank of the public meni of ail figes.
Refereîice is mnade to the renioivned
Aniericani, Daniel ý%Vebster.

In bis youinger years it scncd that the
straitencd circuiiistaniiccs of bis faîber
would flot alloiw lDaniel to îmursuc bis
studies, and that consequcnîtly nic would
never reacb tliat position or tiscfuilncss iii
lité for whicbi bis ability sa wcll fittud liiiii.
l3ut.1 as ivitl iîîa of old, Fate band
othiervisc decreed, and lic %wliô wvs tiov-
struggling« against alniost insu rmountable
obstacles was destinied anle day to îîlly an
imîportant part in the governnîcnett of biis
cotinty. R bciezer Webster wasa ai wbo
saw no0 abject more wortby, îiothiig wbichi
batter rcpaid the toius of a weary lifé, than
the eclucation of biis children. Thus lie per-
severed uncler the irost trv'mg primaions,
and 'vas ruwaý,rdcd by Lic g raduation of
D)aniel froîîî 1)airtiînoîtt Coll]euc in iSo i.
The yoning graduate then took up thc
study of limn, and before long secured a
jproimiint place at the bar, and became a
$orn-ida-ble rival of Uiec niost talented
lnwtycrs of bis tinie. la i813, lie 'vas
iosminated to Congress by tie Fcdcralist,
party, and wvas clectcd. 1lcre lie beaîti to
displaty great powers as a legisiator, ind
moon took fank witil such distinguislied
men as Clay anîd Cafliouni. t was in Uie
Senate, to whicli body tir mis elected in
iSe7, tuat, lie îîroved liiniiself iitout a
licer on this side of thc Atlantic.
l-.itre lic <clivered liis two most tamîotîs
oratiotis, ]lis I"Speechl in Reply to liaync"*
and "' Tbc Presidential Perotcst," citlier
of wlhich 'vas sufficicnt to cstaiblish bhis
rzlitîton as cun orator and a statesnan.

Ili Uic cluaracter of Webster therc is
sornetlîing beyond eloquence, soinething

THEîi O\Vll.

wbicbi rar outsliines luis silver-tongued
oîatory, tlîaî elicits our admîirationi. I is
lus sincere V'et jîîdicious patriotisîn, wliicli,
wbile it sîl-iiiucl liiim to noble deeds
for thec well*bcing of lus country, was lot a
bliiid fanaîiicisithai sziw good only %within
the botinds of biis own republic. lie
soarcd igbh above tic political arena, and
wvitl the jîiercin-g cye of Uhe eagle saw far
about liiiîn. I-le saw% nmore clearly than
an>' otlher mari of bis timie, tie dangers
wliici tlireatened thec Union, and the
precautions wbicli wcre niecessary la order
to avert tlîosc iîîîpeîdinc, evils. I'lius ta
lus keen roîecsiglit,. lus tîorougli ktowlcedgc
of î,olitical affairs, anîd to lus efforts,
tîrouglî wliicli clicfly the comîpronmise
niîcastires werc passed, is ta be iitrilittcd
the postponciiit of Uiat awvful crisis tben
rîenacilng lus couintry.. Thougu it îvas a
niere postpoiciicent, as lic Ili îîself foretold
at thî e , îeverîlîeless, by, delayinig Uit
Civil War teîî years lie saved thec Unionî,
tlîat wlîicli to Iiiim w~as miosi sacred and
inîviolable anîd wliicli froîîî lus infancy lic
liad lcarncd 10 cberisli. I-lis faîilier liaviing
scrved uîîdcr Washiington liad iînbibcd
that sincere attacliaient for the young
rcpublic wliicli necitlier tille nor circuni-
stances; couid sever, au1id tbis. lie transîwitted
Io I)ani-ci as part of lius patriniony.

Neye-r dici the great orator;s patriotisin
asscrt itsclf nmorc strongly thian whici lic
refterred to Uiec :htliers of lus country, or to
tîosc baîtle fields wlîicl the Wiood of blis
ancestors lîad reîidercd sacred ini the lioly
cause of liberty neyer n'as lie more
cloquent tUîan w~licn spcaking of tie
Union neyer nrorc earnest, if lus cliaracter
adnîitted ofdiffecrent degrees ofea-riiestness,
tliaî wiîcî warring, againsi secession,
disunioîi and( nllification i "li lie sadw
would terminate disastrously to lus
counitry, unlcss nipped iii tic bud, and
uprooted froru tic popular mmnd. And
ivc shaihe icore admire luis pitriotisin
and prcserviïig efforts if wc remienîber that
lie 'vas opposed iii tic stand w'biclî lie took
witlî regard to tiese questions, by some of
tie ablesti mei, ai duiat tinie in Uhc Uniteed
States' Senate. Through every oration
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Iiat li.e delivoed, yea througli every
scnteence tlit Ilc uttered, tiiere ranl that
patriotic strain which at lunies tgrew ilb
the iost, majestic eloquience, and proînpted
uini to close that nîiastcrpicce of oratory,
his ', speech ini Reply ta Hayl ., ' witil
these iniorable words, ---" Liberty and
Union, now and forever, une and insepar-
able , ' t %Vas that saille love foi. bis
coiintry wlîich causud huim in iiiother
place ta exclaini with sadness, %vwl lie
fearcd that Ille Calaines or a civil wnr
woere.labout tw Ibefal bus cinr,-'We
myv cyes shail bc: turnud t belhotd, for the
last Lune, the Sunl in becaven, ina> 1 not
sc lim siingic on the broken aîîd
c:siosoirod fragmients of a oncc glor-sous
Unmion."

As a mil of intrepid iriiîîness and fear-
less expression of conviction, two qualîties
indiîspensab>le to a statesîni-n, lio bas liad
but feiv equals. liec never cou rted popula-r
ilvor, or sided wiîh the rantinie voice of
the inob. buit in evcry instance %vas -gutided
b>' bis convictions, and did'thar 'vhich lie
thought inost conducive to the tfa-re of
hlis couily, een îbotîgh it. tesscnect his
înlitical influence or catused blis ci-siwnfili.
Asi instance of bis tindatinted curge'as
givcîn ini Vne i I-at 811 i I&. BuIt a

ln ime beiuîre III s, tilt W'higs, bcing
iiheiaority, li'id ;îassed a bill relting

ta tle currencv' but the tîresidont. 'Mr.
TFyler, vetoud it, and ttheteby caîîsed the
resiignation of the iniers of bis cabinet.
Webster, howvever, ivhio ivas iwiu Secrcîary
of swxte truc tu bis Country, reiînaîned
firin, îhotigh upblriided even hy a section
o! his owil î;arîy. Thesc huo81lieic trouilles
calised linui excessive grief. but seeine
thait bis efforts tu, effect a rccoîîcîiaîion
wore in vain, lit tuns teisely expressed bis
iuiwavoriing dcerîn iination i n an address
deliv-ered in Frineuli Hal-1 ani,

gesdemn, cuiethngliard to coax. but
as to bcingIl dlrîvcg, that is out of thc
question." lie 'vab flot pretentiotis, yct,
like ail great monil lie %as conscious of bis
'ortil, -and %v:as noever wiî.hetd îbrougbi any
miotivel, as lie blîniscif sald iii reply tu
iaynoe, frofîn espousing vlintuier Opinions

lic Chose tu espoiso, fur t'roîn ilebating
wvliencver lie chose to debate.

Asrgards the integrity of bis motives,
thocre zal lio nu quiestionu but thiat they
'vere aliw'ays, itn the h ighest degrec,eminiently

wvorîhy of a great statesînanii. 1le foughit
fur the preservation of Llbc Constittîtion
andi of the union, and therefore iwas
Obstiîitely opîposecl to inifringemoints of
liiincile, enci onchîîîents ujo uîoiy
or anythîng conî.rary to tilt provi-zions cof
tlle constitution for lie knew v eil that no
zuaitter ](*#w liht suc [Ili-lit bc, tho>'
wcumîld tver stand to fture generations as a
liiîeceonî and niglt lead to the iost
ditrcfut restilts. 1le msas actuated through-
out bisl entire parliaînentary career b>' the
lofîiesi îYîotives, ýan(l not OnI>' %vas lie 'a
111.11 of the greaîest intetyrity as a States-
mîan u, tt also onc of the deeîîost relîgious
suiluet, forîned acc.ording tu that inaxinui
to wlîîclihe gave expression whein lamnentin«
the death of luis life-lonig friend, 1\r.

mson. -" Nothin* of character is really
î)eriii lient btut virtue andi luersonial %orthi."

*Fu the dltalities o! a tasnnWebster
aded those of an orator of the higlîest

order, and in tbis sphere also, lie Stands
tînrivaied in A îwcrica, tiiough excelled iii
ccrtain characteristics by suveral of bis
cvm.ntryinen. But fewv there are, even in
the Olci WVorld, ivlîo have- surlerssed Win
Citiior in cloquent and rhiytbîniicati flow of
latîguage, in dignified anud happy express-
ions or in perfect control over speechl.
As an) acto reasoner, also, lie lias bad but
fctw stplerioîs.

1-lis eloquencer rolied in a mnajestic
cadence that ,tiddecd new dignity and

embiisuînni.t'O Cvcryîhiug Ur whîich lie
1jov -lis linvor over 1-ltaguage was

IbuunIdicss,. yet, lie nover alto,.ed il
tu betra-y linii int reduindant expressîolle.
Ill the introduction of rlietorica-ýt figures lie

î"asalwys ualpy.ilis vas notiiat floivery
elouîuce wvbicli enircly disregards so:ind
arg,&incnîs, rund seekç tw nakc ainlends for
deiciency of idzas by iglira-tive language.
Il ïis trtuc that some of lus carlier produc-
tions regarded rather fori than miatter,
bult stîclu is far froani being the case in
those oriions upon 'vbich îuîs repitiation
blas been establishied. Figures werc ro
Iiimi a seconclary consideration, and were
used ini>' to add tu p)eispicutity zind
strcnglu. Tiicir enticing alturemnents
nev'er entlav.ed biinu, but, as SpalIdîng
renlirks, 'Ilule %vould not unlove one stop
froin bis path tu cuit att Ille flowers o! a.

Webstcr's vast and con-pretuensive
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knowledge which in every sentence shone
forth, though without the least sign of
pedantry, made him a most powerful
debater. His extensive iearning and
experience, together witb that mental
superiority whicb nature bad given him,
made him appear 'lalways greater tban
bis subject, always to bave the full mastery
over it, and neyer to be mastered or
carried away by it." We cannot imagine
bim exbausted, but always to bave force in
reserve, whicb, if necessity sbould demand,
iever ready to corne to bis assistance. In

the application of the principles established
by the constitution, be sbowed bimself
thoroughly skilled in the art of govern-
ment, and in detecting violations none
surpassed hum.

Perbaps there is notbing in Webster
more remarkablethantbe consummate SUIl
with wbich h-e tears asunder tbe arguments
of an opponent. A loose argument or
statemenit used against bima became a
powerful weapon in bis bands ; as a boom-
erang not burled with tbe greatest pre-
cision,it returnedwitb redoubled vehemence
to destroy bis aggressor. Tbe " Speech
in Reply to Hayne ' bristies with examples
of tbis, a notable one of which is tbat of
the " nurdered coalition." Mr. Hayne,
an orator of great distinction, thus referred
to "the coalition," a party cry whicb bad
been used to defeat President Adams.

"W/as it the gbost of the murdered coali-
tion, whicb baunted the member from
Massachusetts, and wbicb, like the gbost
of Banqulo, would neyer down?" But
Webster continuing tbe simile, proved it
an unbappy and entirely untavorable com-
parison for bis opponent wbo ere long saw
that it was be, and not the member froin
Massachusetts, wbom the ghost sbould
justly baunt. In this saine speecb, in
warding off personal attacks Webster dis-

'.J V V £4.

plays bis powers as a wielder of sarcasm
and irony, wbicb, especially in the earlier
part of bis oration, flow in torrents that
overwbelm bis adversaries.

Througb bis magnanimity, bis affable
manners, bis wonderful abilities as a con-
versatîonalist, the great orator won for him-
self in Society the esteem and sincere
attacbment of ail classes ; in public life,
possessing those qualities necessary to a
great statesman, be was admired and res-
pected by ail parties, even by those wbo
were bis bitterest political opponents. So
far was this true of bim above ail otber
men of bis turne, tbat at bis deatb, wbich
occurred on the 24th of October, 18.52, it

might well bave been said of him,-be
died " midst the dew-fall of a nation's
tears."

In bistory, D)aniel Webster wvill take bis
place among the noble ,ons of the great
repub]ic to the soutb of us, with Washing-
ton, the liberator of bis country, with
Hamilton, Franklin, Jefferson, Adams, and
witb those wbose noble qualities inspire in
the hearts of their countrymen the deepest
gratitude and love for the land in whicb
they live. Ris naine shaîl be indelibly
engraved upon the memory of future
generations as a statesman, not of trediocre
abilities, nor one formed by chance or
circumstance, but one by genius, by
nature, wbom circuinstances developcd.
In vain shall we turn the pages of Ameni-
can history to find one upon wbom our
admiration can more justly rest. And
wberever distinction in oratory is deerfled
a noble attainment, tbere shall bis orations
stand for aIl turne as models of eloquence,
and tbere too shall tbe name of Daniel
Webster be covered witb glory as that of
a true patriot-statesman.

J. P. FALLON, '96.
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H 1E position which the
Ssocial probleni has

% attained in this en-
lightened and progres
sive age of ours i*s to
say the least a menac-
ing one. The poor
man, living side by side

with the rich, oftcn no longer looks to him
as a friend and henefactor, but as a hated
foe, who, to increase his own profits,
hesitates not to tigbten the chains of
misery and wretchedness around the less
fortunate of his race. In this proximity
of poverty and wealth, the indigent
naturally ask-Is nature just in the dis-
trihutiôn of her bounty? Their query
might be answered by the simple state-
ment that the fault, and a fault there surely
is, lies flot witb nature but with men
theniselves; but a simple statement will
not now suffice, for a modern scbool bas
arisen, and heralded with pen and bomb
that the property .of the ricb must
be conflscated and equally distributed
among the poor. 1 cali the socialistic
scbool a modern institution, altbougb
it can be traced under various forms
to the first beresies, yea to the
early days of Grecian civilization when
Socrates and Plato astounded the wonder-
ing throngs with their deep philosophic
lore. In our own time Henry George bas
taken up the principles of this school in
tbe United States and in bis farnous work
"lProgress and Poverty " bas ardently
defended its cause. Canada, too, bas bad
ber represprntative in the person of William
Brown,,wbo, in i88i, published in bebaîf
of tbe saine cause a book entitled IlThe
Land Catecbismn," in wbicb he asks-Is
ment just ? As this publication appeared
about the samne tume as George's Il Pro-
gress and Toverty," and as both defend
the sanie principles in the saine way, it is
difficult to say whetber George bomrowed
froni Brown, or Brown froin George, or
botb froni Herbert Spencer. In connec-
tion, howevem, witb the socialistic tbeory
it would be a grave injustice to overlook
the German Pantbeist Fichte, wbo is duly

credited with the honor of doing more
in its behlf than any of its earnest
defenders.

In the face of the revolutionary doctrines
of these men it may be asked what the
galaxy of modern economists have to say
on the subject. To their honor mnust we
acknowledge that they are almost unani.
mous inl defending the right of private
property against the attacks of those men,
who would despoil the more or less wealthy
of their lawfully acquired possesmsions, and
reform the world by converting it into ils
primitive chaos.

But it must be said at the saine tume,
that whilst economists have ardenti\v
defended private property, their defensc.
as will he seen in the course of this paper,
has heen generally weak on account of
their arguments being often hased on
unsound grounds. Before considering
their arguments it might be well to statu
briefly what is meant by the right of
private property. B5 right men generall\'
understand the power to hold or dispose
according to law of mnything and its
utility. When mention is made of privatc
property, it is geuerally intended to signify
ownership in land, which is the source of
ail wealth, and which is precisely wbat
socialists hate the most, calling it as
Proudbon did, a theft. The land, social-
ists contend, with ail its treasures and
fertility, was flot assigned hy nature to any
one in particular, but given in conmun to
aIl, bence he, wbo appropriates a part
thereof to the exclusion of others, takes
what is not his own, commits a grave
injustice to humanity, which must be
avenged if restitution be not made. To
avenge the wrong done to humanity,
socialists-not the socialists of the street,
wbose onîy, aspiration is pillage, but the
more cultured-propose to abolish aIl
private ownersbip and substitute in its
stead a collective property regulated by
the state and administered hy it.

Against this doctrine economists, as bas
been said, inaintain that to seize the pro-
perty of those to whom it legitimately
belorîgs, througb their having made nt
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valuabie by labor, or bought it, or inber-
ited it, is at cnce iliegai and iniquitous.

But on what grounds do tbcy base their
djefense ? jean Baptiste Say, tbe French
economist, derives tbe right of private
property from the social state of mien,
înaintaining, and rigbtiy, tbat society pro

tects and consecrates it. ] )ocs not soieity
aiso protect the life and personality of the

individuals forming it, yet no one wvould
boid for a moment tbat it gave tbemn the
rigbt of living. Besides, if society creates
tbe right of property, it can likewise annui
it, and we sbouid be siienced by social-
ism.

Stuart Mill traces the iegitimacy of pro-

perty to tbe same source as Say, and
defends it in tbe same miner, but froni
tbe fact that society protects that right,
does it not presiîppose tbe existence of the
same ; and bow cati we affirm tbat society
is creative thereof witbout exposing our-
selves unarmed to the a-tacks of sociaiists?

Other economists, equally ardent in
defending tbe rigbt of property, base their
explanations of it in tbe great advantages
that it brings.

For wben tbe land is owned in corn-

mon, wbo wili care to cultivate it

carefully or to devote bis toil and earn-
ings to its improvement ? A littie burried
work, is ail that men wouid venture
on witbout being sure of harvesting. il ence

the product will be scanty and poor. But
when every man bias bis patcb, of wbich
no one can deprive bim, a new era begins.

Products increase and multiply, and witb
tbis multiplication of products a great
division of labor arises between tbe men
wbo produce the raw material and tbose
wbo devote themselves to tbe arts required
in its various transformations. Tlhbis
division of labor is followed in turn by an

increase of national wealtb, and thus tbe
bappiness anîd prosperity of society as well

as of the individuals composîng it, are
secured.

Ail this is true as far as it goes, but it is

clear tbat it does not go far enougb, for

in spite of ail tbese advantages society

tends the more to divide into tbe two

classes of tbe very ricb and tbe extremeiy

poor. H-ence sociaiists migbt reasonably

ask,-If you have the rigbt to consider

private property lawful on account of tbe

advantages that it brings, have we not an

e(lual rigbt to condemin it as unjust for the
miisery it creates ? lJtility cannot consti-
ttiîte riglit. It rnay exhibit the l)rivate and
public advantages, and even the necessity
of landed property but it can go no furtber.
A higber source miust inform that material
princill with its sanction and unless it

can be sliown that the right of property
originates in nature itself ail our arguments
xviii avail nothing.

Other economis deduce the right
of property from the idea of labor.
Every mari according, t tbem lias a natural
right to the fruits ot bis labor. The effect
belongs to bim who is the owner of the
cause and labor belongs to the laborer.

It bias converted wiidernesses into fertile
and luxuriant fields, it. hias ridded
inarshes of their pestilence, and under its
benign influence they have become ver-
dure ciad valleys, smiling xith life and
productivity. Is it not meet then, they
argue, that bie who bias made thein so
shouid enjo)y tbe fruits of tbeir production,
or in other words, does not labor create
the right of property ?

It mnust be acknowledged that labor
is a source of property, 'but flot the
original source ; for if you build a
house does flot your titie to it presuppose
the land on wbich it stands. Where, it
may be asked, comes the right to cail your
own wbat was given by nature not to you
but to ail men? 'ihus you may cuitivate
a given number of acres and increase their
fertility, but if they beionged to the human
race they were not yours. True, you
have made thein fertile, but wbo asked
you to do so? Moreover tbe fertility was
in the soul and the means you used were
gifts of nature like the land itself.

To ward off attacks of this nature,
Bastiat put up a defense which cannot
bcar close scrutiny. IlThe owner of
land," he says, Ildoes not usurp the
profits that come from its natural
fertility. He merely gets a returfi for bis
labor. Tbe rest hie gives gratuitouqly.
Tbe price that be receives for bis products
is simpiy tbe price of bis labor, expended
in producing tbem." Tbere is very littie
trutb in ail this. For, in the first place,
tbe price of anytbing does not depend so

mucb on tbe cost of production as on the
suppiy and demand for the same:. More-
over, if be admits tbe non-appropriability
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of natural agents by excluding them from
excbange, it naturally follows that no one
could justly dlaimi any land as his own t(>
the exclusion of otbers.

I'inally, if the laborer receives only the

vrice of bis labor and bi,, prolierty is not
in the soul itself, somne New Zealander, for
instance, ' iiglit conie and say to lîiîni
"Friend, I will take possession of your
fields, work tbem and sel you tbeir
produce on tbe saine terrns.", Wouid
lie not loudly protest and at once
demrand paynient for aIl the labor and
capital invested in tbem) by him and
bis forefathers ? But the fo5rmer migbt
add :" Have not your annual profits amply
repaid you, and if your expenses have
exceeded vour profits, whicb is not pro-
bable, is it not a just treatment for expend-
ing your capital on land that was flot your
own ?"1 Before dismissing tbe opinions of
our mîodern econornists, justice to theni
requlireS the statement tbat tbey fougbt
and ardently for a good cause, and if their
arguments were not far-reaching and con-
clusive, it was due, flot to any sinister
intention on their part, but rather to tbe
false pbilosopbic systems wbicb tbey fol-
lowed.

To prove then tbe rigbteousness of
private property we must go beyond tbe

domain of utility and labor, and seek the
original source [rom whicb that right flows
ou-, to tbe individual man. That source
is nature itself. W\e caîl natural flot only
what nature actuates, but also wbat

answers to its designs. Tbus w'ben it is

said tbat civil society is natural. to man it
is flot meant that nature placed uîankind
in that state, but tbat it intended and tbat
it is in accordance wîtb its designs tbat

men sbould live if civil intercourse. Tbus
tbe intentions of nature become manifest
in the conditions and natural tendencies
of man and the nîeans required to satisfy
tbem.

In the first place then, we maintain,
that whatever bas bad at al] times and in

ail places the consent and approval of al
civilized nations must proceed ex natura
ipsa and be in accordance witb its designs.
But a glance at the pages of bistory will
suffice to show tbat private property
always existed, bas ever been protected
by the benign influence of civilization.
Travelling back to the bistoric days of

1 ewish g reat ness, Nabotbh's vineyard stands
out pre-emninent as a particular instance of
a general truth. Coming down to our
own finie the constitution of the United
States affords an example worthy of note,
for, in the ffth armendmrent thereof is
found the following phrase :" nor shall
private property be taken for public use
without just compensation." Therefore
can it be ccncluded that private property
is a natural acquisition to man.

Nor is it to be wondered at that society
and civilization have always been the
.sacred guardians of the rigbt of private
ownership in land, for is it not the basis
on wbich tbey stand ?-Undermine this
and tbey both disappear from the face
of the eartb as did the human race
before the avenging waters. Men,
witbout the ties of private pro-
perty and the traditions accompanying it,
would undoubtedly hecomne nomadic and
gradually descend to a state of semi-bar-
barism like to that of tbe wanidering red
men of our land. " Fixed abodes," says
Rossi, "appropriationlof thesoil and regular
society, are three ideas that have neyer
been separated in the mind of mian-tbree
facts that bistory always presents united.
Uncertain property, on the contrary, and/
barbarism are facts deducible from each
other always and everywhere."

Again self preservation, as ail know, is
the first law of nature. But to conform
thereto man needs private property in
land. Hrence it must needs follow that
the appropriation thereof is a natural
acquisition to man. Thbis mnay need
developrnent wbich can be found in man's
nature and bis legitimate wants.

Man, by nature rational, is by nature
provident. Now it is manifest that a man
cannot rightly be called provident, unless
he provides, not only for his present, but
also for bis future needs, and this he can-
flot do witbout the permanent poFsession
of truitful things.

If the needs of mankind ceased wben
satisfied once this possession would not be
in nature's design. But man, baving daily
wants to satisfy, naturally seeks 10 appro-
priate the fund from whicb tbose wants
are supplied-tbat fund is the soil and the
fruits thereof. Hence the permanence
of the want leads to the permanence of
of the possession-a fact which becomes
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more evident if %we consider mati ii bis
social relations as the hieaci of a famil),
dependcnt on hini and to, whiom. its miem-
bers tiiust look for sustenance. 1Finally,
if a piot of land cannot jnstly hiiong to a
lirivaté owner. for tic saine reasont the
state cannot lay ciaini to any fixed portion.
F-.orl if according to socialismi the lanîd
belongs to ail in comnmon, dhen,
by %what righit cati a state mark out a fron-
tier andci aimi thie exclusive oiwnershîpi of
thie part within flint boundary ? According
to, snicb a course of reasoning were tbe
dusky sons of Africa to find their country
insufficient to support them, have the),
flot a righut to immiiigrate bitlier in a
body, and take -as inuicli Canadian soil as
tbecy mnay need for thieir maintenance? In
fact to, oppose tlîei would bc uinjust.since
no one cati exclude another fromn the
common gift of tbe Creator.

iidefending the righit of private lroperty,
its limitation niust not lie loStsiglitof, for no
one wotild suppose for a mioment that one
man could lie thie legitimiate omner of a
whiole statte or province-not so. Thiis
righit iS limited by the necessities of othier
moan as well as by the universal law of
cKarity. Thiat it shiould bc so, 15 only
rational .but its discussion is flot wvitbin
the spliere of this article For the
justice of private ownership) is one
thing-the liniits of it another, and wbilst
the former is certain, Uhe determination of
thie latter is a very intricate probleni.

It is only just, liowever, that we should
acknowledge tie good intentions of our
socialistic dreamiers, nanicly, the eradica-
tion of ilovcrty, but thie imans tliey
advocate are illegal, n i n sbyn

tie pover of miat. For a greater than
man bias said : l'l'lie poor you have always
witli yon," and liistory shows thiat poverty
lias aiways existed, and wilI exist as long
as thie freedomi of thîe hiuman will reniains
and mien sîxend tlîeir carnings upon thîeîr
wimis and fiancies. Neitiier is private
ownýiersliii-) the cauise of aIl povert3' as
socialists wottld have us believe, nor %vilI
its abolition solve the difficulty. For so
tiiany are p)oor fromi their own fault. so
mîaiiy rertiain poor even when helped, andi
so niany %vil! continue poor in spite of
every assistance given tlieni, that it is
impilossib)le to exterininate the evil.

\%We are not tâ coriclude froim this fiact
that society and thîe ricli cati stand idly by
and leave the poor to perislî. No. 'l'lie
divine syst 'eni to wvbich mcnli ust ultini-
ately look for a truc solution of thîis pro-
blen) imiposes on tic nmore or less wcalthy
the dttty of heneficetice, in vir-tueof wlicli
iliey are bound to give of their abundance
to, those whîio are in want.

iis tiie two eletiients, wealtlî and
î,overty, wilichi at first sight scein opposed,
arc quite reconcilable , for, wvlilc main-
tainitîg diverse conditions witliout wvbiclî
society could not exist, they prove a
nîutual hîelp) and support. Withiout the
labor of the poor, wealtli could îîot bc
k-ept up; nor could the poor find a tefuge
iii distrcss, if tuera were no wealtli. The
relation of thîe giver and the receiver is a
nititual bond, co-ordinate iii tic purp)ose
of Cod, wlio willed thiat the poor slîould
respect tic p)rouîerty of the ricli, and tlîat
thîe ricli iii turn slîould bc beneficent to
thie p)oor.

A.ncîioNy E. I3uizKn, 94-
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pbson îuy bed T l:.,'
A trddthrotugh îny w~ind(1w 4leanif

A îid as i wvacclied it, s'eeîî,d to say
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1 slept but dILean1irt of thnlgs so vile

Tlî:L1 did wv;ike mid( ery alotl,
''fo illd the St;LI 110 11101-C did Sittule,

puir der it hLy «L cuilibrous Cloud.

(>nce ilore T Slc'p)t-mmy dreanîiS 'r siveet.--

Yet wvoke, anmd lj-iad aL gemîte rai11,
whTjos<. cri 41ilg MuUSIC iii the sti eet

J)id luilIllei b;u.{ t.o dr1ins :.a

An~d whenc 1 wvoke ;Lt mnoî*îî. a~s one

.11aif lotli to grcet zt dloiitful d.ty,
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A.nd the~ gie;Lt cloud hadu pa.ssed ;Lway
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Ail life :t direain of jo3 l>peams
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Remucitbured i lis, reiiivmibered tearms.
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Il1ope opu m'ide lier giorious CY.mi

A brighteri bettel. worid1 sceemus bol-il
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hiandtoward die wvait-
tn- oirdwaîîg i

li. pileîih Swan,

1Odd arourid, and
- inserted imiiself be-

twrýen blis felw-asgr itbi ie el-
likec cclerity for wbicb bie is clistinguishied,
and 'w'len tie glass portal of th %iii
room, sldes back, bie speeds wvildly along
tie platform toward tie train, actuaiteci by
a determination tu obtain the best place
for bim-self. Tl'ere arc no enerous
impulses in die soul of MN r. Swan. Accord-

îngy, bcnpanting buianity, clnctîîn-
bered with children, ivraps and bigs.
reacbcs die particular railway carrnage in
which our tiaveller lias .îilready! cnscoîîced
birrself, il is no, narv-el tit lie is dis-
covered to h1ave cliosen a place by the
widow in prefèrence to sun, ie cinders
andl the landscape.

\Vlat becomces of those first-class pas-
sengers wlîo find îîo vacant indow, liiiucbi
less anly Scat at ail ? Mr. jereiaiii Svan,
trav'elling agent for- tie great Ainerican
biouse of NMooii's Pulislb, neitlher Lknows
nior cares, since lie lias been able wo make
liis own littu arranigemients fur conifort
and caise.

En'iter monsieur and mîadamîe of die once
bourgeoisie, presunibly, wbio rci uctantly
acce1 't tbe other ivindowv, wlîere ! sb and,
curtain are spcedily closed tu preserve die
latter's lick dr-e:s and featliet trinîmnings
fromi dust and suns. Enter a stot (;cr--

ilawiio î>luflis dowii opposite Mr.
Swan, fluslied, eriinand coliverting
bis straw liat into a ian. Etran apo-
plectic oId Engflisbi gentlciiian, wvitlî %vi(e
and pretty datuglî'ter.

tBless my soul 'No otlier place
g-ru iribles nliaterfamil las. "G;oodiîess k nowvs
ho"' tlîey mnanage mîauters out of England
noiw

try st:coiid-cl.-ss,"' suggests die lîtîs-
ban d.

lIlneyer wilItrave%-l secoîîd *class, returus.
die wife, with dignity.

YOU donI> Catch uIl eriviing up1 niy seat

ta die old %vomian ,let lier stay aL lioîîîe,"
retlects Xi r. Sivin, andl beconues sup)er-
ciliouisly absorbed ini L.! Gaulois, aitbouigb
bis knowleclge of tdie language is soine-

a0e, wtl rebellious rustlings of lier Pur-
ple floilnces an-d lidjusuweut of Veil and
bionnet strings abolit a CIlimsOn Couiten-
ance. bias taken a mîiddle seat, that MNr.
Swanî observes tie eigbtb passenger, %vbo
lias slil)led in quietly, duriîîg die comîmo-
tion incident to settliîîg thîe otlier innilates.
H-e is a taîl, tîin muan, eccentric ini
costunme, witlî wbite fatigue siioes onhis
feet, a silk liat, wbichli e exclîanges for a
Turkisli fez %vitli a dauigling tassel, anid a
large ring, ou1 tbe tlîird ringer of tie left
liand, contaiîiing die opalesceîît stone
kuiiow iiin I nda as et cait's-eye."

T1lîere is little conversation iii tie rail-
%va), carniage tude Freuicli cotuple quietly
siîîînîcr un tîeir corner. and iîîadauîu&ies
black dress is preserved;, thîe aî,oplectic
Euigiisb papa pants the IinEl islî ianuniiia,
%vitli syniptonis of asphyxia, azes at die
roof of die convevance, whicbi rtseunbleIs
a paddcd box witlîout ventilation ; the
taîl, tbin mîan dones.

" I shiail die ! exciaimcd the B3ritishî
uîlatron, aiui er large fan despair-
ingly.

,ie (eriaîi traveller feels the %vaste of
tissue. 1-le produces a pocket flask of
Rbine %vine, a roil ýaud a sausage ; his fat
Checks %wriuiklc into a suîuile as bIis -noutli
cxpands.

I wait uiot foi' ze buffet at Amiienis, lie
says to Mr.Swn

eNo," returjîs tie latter, affably.
Tberes notliing like knowing lîow ta

travel in ail couuîtries. I amn an, aid
trav11eller- uiî'sclf."

'l'ie Englislî papîa l)thscs upII) is lips
anid frowns ; die nug is matron's face
assumes stili more tic purîple *ai of lier
ownv flounices thde taîl tbiui nîan's face
twitcbes as if wvitli a suppiessed sniiile.
Ail dlie landscape scems to sînnîber in thîe
lîcat.

At hast Montreuil is reaclîed, anîd tie
B3ritish miatron descends to die platforni
like a bonibsliell, protesting thait suie is
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suiffocating, and wiii "o ainywtieve else if
she is oniy permitted t0 breatiîe.

IlWC can>t ail bc f1rst," Mr. swan
renlarks, and places his unibreila on the
sent iately occupied by the pretty nis

At Abbeville the Gernian deparis ; ýat
Amiens the Vrencli couiple follow.

I (:al this conifortable," says M,ýr.
Siwan, wvith a sigh of satisfaction. 'l'lie
tait thin manmiiakes sone grumibling,
inarticulate responbe, and seules hiniseil
for a nap. -Mr. Swan gazes at the two
liuice spaces of nlirror înserted iii the
opposite wall, vitîb the notice in Freiicbi,
E nglisb, and Germiian attacbied:

lI In case of any extraordinary emier-
(fency rcquiring the attention of the guard,
the passenfier is requested (o break the
glass withlîits elbowv, pull the tag inclosed,
attached to the engine, and signal vitbi bis
ami froni the riigb-band indw I
passenger checks the train ivitbout
sufficient cauise, bie will be prosecutcd 1»,
lawi%."

Il e do îlîitgs better than this in
r\iïerica ; thie open car is safer, and bias
more air. Ilowv is a mart t0 signtai the
eng(1ine and wvave bis hand f7io1m the Win-
dow if lie is being murdereci, for instance ?
M.r. Swan ineditates, with a yami, and aIso
disposes Iiniself for a nap).

J-le ina>' bave siept miinutes or bours. so
conipiete lias been lus obhivion, wbien a bot
breatb scorcbes bis chie'k, and a voice
bisses in bis ear.

snakes ! *
\Vbcerc ?" As lie opens blis eyes, wiîbl

a siarî, Mr. Swan involuntarily draws up)
bis feet from possible contact %witb reptiles.
Thle tail tbm nman is no long'er recogniz-
able ; lie lias cast blis fez lupon the floor,
biis liair bri~ues upon biis liead, bis features
are sul)ject t0 friglitful Contortions, and
lie sits pecring mbt blis solitary, coml-
panion's face witlh a miost- hlood-curdlino
expression.

"Sna-kes!" lie repeats, in tbe sai
lîissing NvhIisp)er-" snakes and rats !'*

cc 0, I -gucss not," retîurns INvI. Swan,
sootbingly, bis previous survey of the
floor nowý 3concentratingy iii tbe taîl tim

<Snakes and rats iii tbe castle to'ver,
wbere the ivind nioans and the gblosts
walk at niidnighît. Ilark ! " Tbe si)eaker,

vibrating from a dreary monotone to
suciden, clectriGced attention, burîs liniseif
t0 the otber end of the carniage, and
presses is forbead against the. glass, as
if blis life depended on discerniing sonie
passilig objeet.

Mr. Jeremial Svan feels a creceping chilI
descenid bis spine as lie wvatcies bis erratie
compan ion ppbesel.Who is he ?
Wbiere clic )le conie fronii ? \Vliat %vil! lie
do next ? This last qutestion is anisvered
alniost before franicd. 'l'le taîlinma
tbrows back blis liead, wiîlî a loud laugbi
of infinite denrision, kneeis, and gYazes
iin1dcr eaclb seat successively, uintil lie
rcaclhes Mýr. Swan, to wboin lie makes
lucid explantation of the singular nianccu-
vie I thougbît lie %vas b)ere."

Who "questions Mr. Sivan, witb il]-
conicealed anxiety.

INcver ind Well, if )-ou must kînivw.
tbe I'ower excutioner. 1-le prornised Io
coînei." 'flle stranger then seats b iiniself
opposite blis felliw-passenger, and placing
bands on knees, hrirngs luis face on a level
%vitlî that of Mnr. SwVan, asking, brisk-iy,
Sir, arc you thue Shahi of 1Persiat? 3

INo, I anul not,>' responds \[Ir. Swan,
duibicusly, and unable to perceive any
humor iii the question. AI! tbe instruc-
tions vesjîecîing thie ticatînent of thue
insane lie lias ever bieard, crowd into bis
niind and bewilden ivn. 'flc taîl thin
mnui is evidently nu-ad. lIn vain MNr. Swan
tries to fix and qneil bis vollii.g cye-in
vain endeavors to folloiw the other's
movemients. 'flule situation is certainly a
grave one.

L t is false! " sbouts tbc strange creat-
ure, iii toiles that cause «Mr. Swan ho jurnip
nervously. "I1 knew you froni tlhe irst,
Sbabl-ini-Sbial, and you anc doo-încd, for 1
cannot always bie dcceived. Alia!1 you
ttrn pale, miscreant ! 1 tell you tuit 1
recognize youi unde- aIl disguises and iii

an % garb. %%'len tie train stops we sball
be quiits.-"

IIMNy good moan, you are nuistaken,"
(luavers îkv. Svan, feeling for the door
lia ndl.

"Not so, %vrecced tyrant. Do you
kziiov nie now ? 1 amn the avenger. W'as
îuot ny lîcloved seized on the Persian
frontier and s-nasunder because slie
called you a rattlepate, a ionkecy ? And
you ask nue for nuercy-uîic ! » Tble speak-
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or 's voice riscs ta a *Climax of fury.
I-le withdrawis ta theo ailer end of the
cairnage,, witli a cuingiii smile, moutbing
an11d gibbering, and takes from an onîbrai-
clered slieath an Orientai knife of dazzling
steel. A\t first lie contents hîmisolf witli
mnatches of wild sang, declaniatian,
poetical recitations. 'Mr. Swan is con-
g tuatn h)imiself on being forgotten
whoni, with tlie saine cunning sniile, tlie
tai! thin man feels die kecen edge of bis.
knife, and inoves stca-ltbiily toward bis
canipanion.

tg Vhat do you want ? " denmands M\r.
Swvan, incoherently.

l lood "' iutters the avengrer, ini a
frighitful voice, stili nioving forward with
that suppnessed, steaithy aspect.

Ail thiat a mîan lias wvill lie give for bis
life. Mn. Swan a-t last thonauglily aroused
to lus dang er, with ao bound breaks the
glass of the little mirr-Dr ini the wall, puills
thie bell desperately, and tlirusts bis
ami out dhe ri glit-lîand window. 'l'lie
train stops, lîeads pop out of otiier
carniages, guards bastexi ta the rescue.
Wliat have we boere? Thli tai! tbiî mnan,
cool and caînposed, sits reading a news-
papon, biis fez restored ta bis bead, and
M Ir. Swan, opposite, eagerly, exci ted! y
tolls lus stary in broken Frenich. His
lif0 lias beon tireatencd witli a kîuifé. 'l'lie
talli liin mnan is a raving luîîatic. H-le, 'à1r.
Swan, just rcacbed tdie be11 iîî time to
escape beingy nurdered, Ail tluis aîud
iitnch io ibooc thuaards lîcar scawliîugly.
Otlier passengens cluster about the door.
'lhle taîl thiîu mnî glan Ces witli quiet
conmpassionu at M~r. Swan ; then remîarks:

Monsieur ýcemîs ta hsave suffered froni
friglit in biis sicle-lIe înay flot be tnsed
to travel-and sîiatcbic 1 at the bell befone
1 could prevent lim. -Snrely lie caïu nat
sa>' tlîat I have touclied lim ?"» Ol, tlue
cuniiiiuct of maîîiacsl

Fl-owv dare yon ! begiîîs Mr. Swan,
turns pale, anîd pauses iniinuter confusion.
I)uriîig lus nuost extravagant ravinas and
tlircatenitng gesticulations tlie tail thin
muan lias îîot Once tou1cled liini. 15 tliere
not ;ietbod iii sucli muadness?

Ail eyes rivet an Mnr. Swvan as lie repeats
lus story. Hiow t.anie and inadequate
tluat siory sounids, witlî the guards scowvling,
the passengc.rs snuiiing incredul onsly,

and tlîc voice of the Britishi mati on
hecard froni an adjacent ca1g- am~
glad of it. 'l'lie brute!" Froni w~hicl
comument 011lY tlle iost painful inîféences
caîu bc drawn as ta, tlîe state of a
chiaritable lady's feelings. A genitlemian
stCl)s fonwardi and greetl; tie tali, thin
Mi. " \Vly, it is NI-. 1-iow~ %ire
yon ? " Then witli sonue rapid explanation
to thie guards, evideîitly intended ta pro-
duce a favorable impression as regards
Mr- wî' eiienîy, tdie genutlemanu gets into
tdie carniage and shakoes lîands wvitl tlîe
naniac. 1I thonglît youi were staying in
tie pnovinices. \\That'-, the row biere ?

'T'us is i\Ir. Swaî lft in the lunc.h. A
wild ituiuse to escapý: poss;1esses hiiin,
cliecked b), iiiy liands. He is iii an
eneiny's conitry, and has muade a direful
nuistakze. I-le nuiglit talk hiiiîself blinfi
and hoarse, and bis audience wvould
simiply sîuuile. ''I have told thie trntli," lie
asseveî-aies, ýalhoughi the guards ai-e talking
witb excited animuation, and otiier passen-
aiers tUrn alva-. 'j'le taI! th)iin mîan evcn
intercedos gfood liumaredly, ilie guards,
deeply affrnîted and incensed, tlîrcaten
jerenuiali Swan w;tii fine aîîd imprison-
nlient.

\\bnParis, is vc-ached, beiuold aur
iîutcli crest-falleui traveller, -vviied, ridi-

culed. anîd despised, iii tie custody of
thie gendarmes, %vbile the tai! tlîiu inan
follo"-s, aceouipanied by biis friend, liaviig
l)reviotlsly tossed a'vay a toy weapon of
Oriental woî-kiiansbip).

If yon had Anuericanl cars, sncb thligs
conld uîot lipei"says ÏNr. Swauu to ilue
iîearest gendarmie, %v"hase rosponse scns
to suggest a lack of tdie Euîglislî language.

TFli taîl, thin mîanî expla ins flaittens to
bis frieuud for tlîo furst time. Il I conld
uuot resist tbe tenîptatiaui, your lordshl.
I have discovered thiat nature bias adapted
nie for tragedy, and I have nuistaken u.iy
calîing, litlîerto. We munst get the beg.I
gar off. I did iîot anticiruate lus gaing ta
sncb extreliies, and, on my word, bis
frigb t was nuast e.\traordinmariy."

l'hns IN1r. Sivai pursties luis way in tluis
iuglarions faslian, and tlîe taîl tluin muan,
ecceîutnic iii Costumue, witlu tic Easterni
g>oell on his fîngen, foflaws ta avert tue
serious results of luis joke.
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-,\ ON(;ý the achieve-

meni for tbh. pliriose
of anin Cana-

~ dan oiiictrcc,
- note so foicibly il-

lustrateS their spîrît
of enterprise as our marvellous systein of
inLand navigation, representing an exixendi-
ture of nearly sixty ililions of dollars.
\Vhen a vessel lias entered the Straits of
Belle Isle it is stili two tbousand two
buiidred andl sixty miles to the head of
Lake Superior, a distance sligbtly grecater
thanl the sea-voyage, froml L.iverpool to
Belle Isle. Speakin1g of thu topographical
features of ouir canal systeni, a prominent
writertellstus, "T luas been where nature bias
Ibeen most cai-.ricious, where (alisand rapids
awt the sl cctntoir by their ttîmultuous rush,
that we nom, sce the evidences of oui
modern enterprise ;where tbe Indian iii
old ie portaged bis canoe, we noir find
splendid structures of miasonry, illustrating
tbe progress of engineering skîill, and the
demands of commiercial enterprisc iii a
countrv whose total population in tbe
beginning of the century wvas hardly above

hundrd thousand souls."
'l'le first steps towards obviâting ob-

strtuctions to navigation were taken in
1815, whien sonie sinall locks, whichi stilI
exist, ivere bult to avoid the Coteau raj)îdS
a short distance ab)ove.kMor.treal. During
the years iutervening between this date
a"(1 1 S15, the founldation of the present
canal systemns was laid, and for the first
time, a traveller could get on board a
vessel at M.\-ontreal and remain until lie
wvas lauded in Hamilton.

Iu xS65, the eve of the federation of
the different provinces of the D)ominion,
tie question of an easy meians of transpor-
tation to the ocean, engaiged the attention
of a few of our nîlost proilinent men.
About thiat iiie, a volume whichi attracted
considerable attent1ion, was issued by

Wlim Kingsford, whierein lie gave a
con ncued history of Canadian canaIs, and
at the saille Uinie, laid down a clefinite
policy 'vhich lie considered would be a
iyise one for our public mi to pui*sue.

A large population band gatheîcd ari ui
the lakes, and an extraordinar)y tiffic \vas
rajudly irin'tbere. -'l'be canais, as
they al1ready existed, bad fulfillcd theii-
l>url>ose of construction. I'bey biac estab-
lislied a connection witb the sea-b)oardl,
and liad e,«tended to Western Canada a
cheap route 1wy wbicb producc miigbt, be
excbianged for manu factuLres and the
necessaries of lue. Notwithbstanding Mil
ibis, tbe canaIs did not pay the interest of
their cost.

'l'o, reniedy this suite of things, and %vith
a view to stinuLating tbe develop)n-enit ol
tbe country, Mr. 1,Kinsford strongly urgyed
the deepeîiing of tbe St. Lawrence toadmit
of its be-ng navigable to sagigvessels.
'l'Ii£ would create ports alon- the shores
of the Great L-akes, and b>' reinovingo the
necessity of transhipniient at Montreal,
%,yould materially lessen the cost of trans.-
portation. 'I o carry o ut the projcî
$12,ooo,COO WOUldI be neCessary. 'hiS
expenditure, it 'vas calctîlated, would be
more than conipensated for by tie
increased inipet us trade wotild receive.
For the shipmeut to E'-urope of the pro-
duce of Western Canadla and tlîe North
Western part of the Unit.ed States, there
%vas a choice of two routes. Tt wvas cubher
taken by way of tbc St. 3,awrence to,
Montreal, or it followed Uic Erie Canal
and Htudson River to, New Y'ork. The
St. Lawrence route possessed great advan-
tages over that of the 1-ludIsoni and Erie
canal, both as regards cost and tbe differ-
ence in time, and, couiseqiueîîtly, it %Vas
exî,ected tlîat the form ler would clr-aw tlîe
greai bulk of the trade fron) iliat section
of tlîe cotuntry. UnWappily. tlîc responsi-
bilities inctirred by the DomIlinoIl at Con-
federation, such as the building of Il
Intercolonial and Canadian l'acific Rail-
wýays, taxed to suchi an exuent, tie strenth
of the D.onminion that, this scliemwe wvas
forced to give wva> to moirc urgent ineeds.
In ille nîceantimie Our canîais hanve by no0
îneoi-s beeîî iieglectcd, andc (roui limeî to
timec large stims have heeî c piîe on
tlîeîr inîprovemnent.

'l'le canal systeuîîs of tlîe Doruinion
under goverim eut coiiîrcl miav be divided
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inta si\< sections thIle River St. Lawrence
and Lakes ; the Richielieu navigation fromi
the St. L awrence o 1 .ake Cham plain ,thc
River OttaNwa ; nIe Rideau navigation fromi
Ottawa to K in'ston ; the 'Ireili navigation
Bras d'Or Lake, Novi Scotia.

'l'lie main systeni of our iffland nav'ga-
Lion and UIl one w vhici tlle others aie
tributary, i5 thle St. I ,avieîw(e River and
lakes. It coîîsisis, of tie Si. L awrenice
River 'viti tlle systeni of cantaIs esut-tlishied
on its course above ïMontrecal, an(i thle
Lakes Ontario, l're, H-uron and Superior
wvitl thecir connecting canais. It affords à
course of conitinuiots navigation) exten ding
froni UIl Straits of Belle Isle a. tlle
entrance of ilie Gulf of St. i .awvrenice, to
Port Arthur at the head of Lake Superior,
coniprising nearly one biaîf of Ilhe fresh
w~ater of tlle globe, and diaiiiîg an aieai
of over four hotndred thousanci square
miles. 'lle différence iii level between
tlhei point on the St. Lawrence near 'Fhree
Rivers, %viere tidal influence ceases, and
Lake Superior is about six butndred feet,
which difference is overcomie by fifty-tihree
locks.

It %vas not until a fev years prior to
Confederation, that a sea-going ;',essel
could ascend tlle St. Lawrence froni
Quebec to MNontreal- 'l'lie dredging of a
canal thirougli Lake St. Peter clîanged tlîis,
and Quebec wvas forced to surrender to
Montreal its title of Commercial Capital
of Canada. Iii ail, it bas been necessary
to consuta seventy-one miles of cantal, tlle
rapids of Ille St. Lawrence, tlle pe:îinsula
tbroughi whicb the 'Niagara floivs, and UIl
Sanul Ste. 'Marie offerinig the chief points
of obstruction. At. Montreal are
encouinterei tlle St. Louis, thle first series
of rapids whici bar- thle ascent of tlle St.
Lawrence. These rapids are overcone
by tlle Lachine Canial whlicb is eigbu. and
one.bailf miles iiing c onsisting of orle
channel witb two distincti systenis of locks.

Aftes a passage of abouit sixteeni miles,
UIc bicad of UIl Buuharnois Cantal is
rcacbied. Thbis ~vtrvyconnects I ak es
St. Louis anid St. Francis, and passes
0bree raî>ids L-noivn respectively, as
UIl Cascades, Ille Ccla rs and tlle
Coteaui. Wbe ltese wvorks weîre
connenced u t wais %varnily debated as to
%whetbier tlle cana.-l shotuld bc constructcd
on the north or on tlle soutb side of Itle

rive,.. It 'vajs tirged for militairy reasons
that tlle canal should be constructeci on
tlle nlorth side. .Àdditional secuirity. wouldc
thu)ts lie ob)tainled for it. 'lo place it on
tble soth side %vas considereci to need-
lessl), ep)ose it to destruction froni a
hostile force. Commercial exigenicies, for
th ii ure being, liowever, prevailecl ovcir
possible iniilitauy necessities, and the canal
Nvas conistrilcIed on UIc soifli side. A
SeCOid canîal is iiowv iin process of con-
struction on tIlle îîorth side, thouli what-
evei' may hve been tlle opinion Iin 1842,
\%-len tlle nienuory of t lie wvars of 18 1: i vas
yet alive, t ina), fairly be assimed that
tlle invasionî tlîcory s îlot seriouisly enter-
tained by ouu public nîleiî.

Bietwveeiî Il discliarge of tlle l3eatuhar-
nlois and tlle eiîtiaice of tlle Corniwall
Canal, is forty iles or a good aîîd weil
nîarked-out chimie]. Vive miles further up
occur tlle l"ariai's Point, Rapide Plot and
(Galopis, kiîowiî collectively as tlle W\illiams-
l)urghl CaniaIs, A of wlich wvere constrticted
to obviate tlle rapids ai. these places.

I"roni tlle Galopi to tbe WVelland Canial
coiiiectiiîg Lakes Onîtario and Erie, there
us anuntiinterrupted navigation of IWO
lîuidred anîd tiiirty-se\vet miles. Iti the
Niagara Rý'iver-, UIc natural conîîcction of
tlhese twvo lakes, are tlle far-famled Niagara
Fails. The project of coîînecting these
two lakes by a canal %vas first conceived
by M2Nr. Merrit, a mnilitary officer during UIl
w'ar of i Si2. A report on the subject: of
inland navigation wvas presented to tle
Parlianient of Ulîper Catida, by, a jount
conîuiiiittee of botlî louses, in i 816.Te
schieiîe reniîained ini abeYance uîîtil 1324,
whe tlle ir-st sod %vas turned by Mr~.
M~erriu., uiiider wvbose supervision tlle work
%vas coiiipleted iii two yeairs. Siuîce tîeuî
a succession of eîîlargeîîuets,.and inîprove-
nieîîts have beeuî rmade, anîd, " it now
stands, one of tlle best coîîstructed and
uîîost efficient achievenients this age of
eniginîeering skill lias lproduiced."

Tl'ere is a deep wvater navigration froîîî
UIl hicad of tlle Wellanîd Canal througli
L.ake Elrie, tlle D)etroit River, Lake Huron,
anîd Ille River St. 'Mary to Illc Satil Canial,
a distance of abolit tbrce huîndîed and
niuiety.four iîiles. Cortniiiication betwveeuî
L akes H-Iuronî and Superior is obtaincd 1w-
mieiîs of thle Satnît Ste. Marie Canal,
situated on tlle United Stites side of the
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River. A lock of nine liunidrcd feet in
lengtb of cbam ber, Nvitl a depth of nine-
«!ei feet on miitre suIls, is being con-
strucîed by the I oinin Goverinment on
the Caniadiani side. 'l'bie expendituire uipon
this wvork up to, the present date has been
nierily one juil! ion tw() bundred thousanid
dollars. I uring the past twvo ýears tbe
friction ini trade relations between) Canada
anid thie Unîiteci States bias procluced a
wide.sprecad feelinig iii favor of complet
i'ig- the canal at tbe earliest possible date
Tlo mec lie general wish, arrangements
bave heen macle whereby thbe canal wili
1)0 ready for tise in J lIY, 1894. 1)urIingc
the last two seasonis, the sbIippingý paissinig
througli the Canal at this poinit, lias ex-
cceded by two million tons that wbicli
gocs throligil die Suexi Canal, %Vitb tbis
différence iliat ibie freigbît goitig tbrougb
the Stiez Canal is shippcd for a greater
distance.

'l'lie remiaiing systemis of inland naviga-
Lion -are triblitary wo tbe St. Lawrenlc and
viiîb it froin the great igbw)%ay to, the sea.
Iii Itmnt of extent the Otta\va River comes
tirst, being ive bundred miles in lengîh
anid draining a valley of eigbty thotîsand
square mi-iles of immense value for the
timber it produces. The Oîtawa is divided
intc' îwo, systeins, the Upper and the
J.ower Ottawa. Leaving Nfontreal, the
works constructed to overcomie the diffi-
culties of navigation are the Carillon and
(Grenville Canais by w'bicb tbe rapids of
the saine namne ar~e avoided. Above the
Cit), of Ottawa contiiîuous navigationi is in
several places interruptcd b', raî,ics ,btt
large stretcbes intervene ovet %viicbi steami-
ers make regular trips.

'l'lie Rideau Cana.,l system bias for ils
objoct the connection of MNonireal b', the
wvaters of the Ottawa witb Kingston on
Lake Ontario. Tbese canais werc con-
structed witb a view to tbe defence of the
province. T'leir necessity for defenisive
puwposes m~as suggested during the w.ir of
i 81i2, wlhen the peril of running the St.
Lawîencc iii the face of an cricmly wvas
considercd great. Variouis explorations
were made iii the succeeding ten years
îvîth this end iii vicw. In i S26, tînder
Col. 13y of the Royal Enigineers, the work
ivas beguin. On tbe 2 1 st of Septcm ber of
the saine ycar thie founrdation stonle of the
locks at Ottawa wvas laid by Sir Johin

l"raniklini. Th'e total distance from Kl-iis-
ton to Montreal is two hunclred and forty-
six miles.

Th'e Richelieu tnd Lake Champlain
naivig,,ationi eIives direct communicationl
withi New \"ork. Commencing at 'Sorel,
at the confluence of the Rivers st. L.aw-
renict aIlid Richelieu, forty-six miles belo%\
,M nIIreal, tbis systemi extenids along the
River Richelieu by the Chiambly Canal to
I akec Champlain. Thle distance from
Soi-ci t0 the bouniary line is eighty.one
miles. At \Vitehaill, on the southern end
of Lake Champlain, connection is obtained
by the Chamuplain Nwith the River H-tudson.
s romi the bouindar), lne to, Nev York the
distance is tlirec liundrcd and tbirty miles.

'l'le terni, Tfrent River Naviation, is
applicd Io a seriet of water stretches
extending from Tfrenton, at the mouth of
the Rliver Tfrent, on the Bay of Quinté,
Lake Ontario, to Lake I-uron. These do
not forni a connected series of navigation,
and in tbeiî present condition ai-e etimcicnt
only tor local uise. St. I>eter's Canal con-
nccts Bras d'Or Laze, Cape Bretoni, with
the occan.

Another uindertaking in connecr.ion witb
navigation, whicbi at its inception 'vas
consi i h ii dered chiniierical, istesi ailway
connectinig the Gulf of St. Lawrence
with the Bay of Fundy. In 1882 the
Cignçyecto Marine Transportation Comi-
pany' made a proposaI to the Cov-
ernmnent for the construction of a sbip
railway, to be used for transporting
ocean vessels of one tbousand tons btirden),
witb fuli cargo, overla nd across the
Istbimus 0f Clignýtecto. D.ermnite action
Nvas tknin xSS5  when a subsidy
Of $i 70,602 a year for twenty years
%va; granited -to the company. 'Fie
time for the completion of the work %vas
set for July i st, i 890. Later an extension
of tinie to *July 601, 1 84 wvas given.

Whalever diversit), of opinion may
exist with regard to the public policy of
those iin whose hands tbe developmient of
the country lias been since Confederation,
the efforts that bave beecn made to preserve
and extenid Our magnificent systein of
inlanld naývi.gationi cilnnot but meiet. withl
genieral aî,proval. Lt inay bc disptîted
wbletlor, witb the advantages for trans-
poriation wbîch our nutnierous lines of
railways. afford, canaling ivill be able to
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suicccssftuliy mai, itain die suprei position
it has lieid in the past, yet, taking intc,
consideration the peculiar fâcilities, in
this respect, %viici ive i)ossess, it may be
fairiy assimed that it will. I. %vas the
opening of the canais %which gave life and
vigor 10 Western Ontario, and in a short
lime thcy no longer stifficed for the wants
thecy hiad created. 'l'le scene of our
fut tre develop)n)it, i n ~hi cl ail] Ca nidiains
have implicit confidence, notiitstanding

the periodic plaints of tunemiloyedl pro-
fcssiolna! politicians to the conîrary, %will
be, to a. grert uxxlCnt, in Manitoba andi the
North XX'cst Territoriesq. \Vlîe, iv'e con-
sider the ahwtlst iiliwitable resources of
thrit vast country it is not dilicuit. to
iliagine %what, an; important part our great.
sysîemi of waervav ill ilncvitihl3' play in
the transportatin of our surplus products
to the markets of the wvorid.

OLL)ILIN?

Tliliik of lier, Were it It. aL ittic' wiie,
irce of ail] sici of patssion, eaIN' and Nw'roni-
:\ grcvn-hi ldi vrd fairv-1-aulutcd l

\V;rnI IiartciteaLrfu i rrv, ful of soli-.
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1I highly imiaginative
i and once p)opuila-rthcrory,

whichi exp)iins lîfe by
Cý declaring that it resuis
"q <.'- ercly from the uniold-

ing of the forces of
i natter, lias beecn cilien

S and abiy refuited on
Illeta pLysi Cal, physi
logicai and geological

gtrotlnds. One of the strangest argumenits
adduced againsi this elierneral illusion-
for such it rcally lias 1)roved iîseif-is the
unity and wisdom of design, uianie2sted iii
evciy living, being of the universe. By this it,
is shown that: ail inferior beings have been
created for the use and pleasure of their
lord and inaster-man.

ic carnet is, an apt, itlustration of the
truth of this doctrine. Whait wvould
btcome of the inhiabitants af those sterilc
Lands found iii Asia and Africa h-ad thuy
flot in thecir possession the "ship) of ic
desert." The cainel's long neck, strong
incisors. and canines iii both jaws, and long
iiarrow checck-boncs, are so maîîy wveflponIs
%çheiret)y it is enabled to crop its daily
subsistence fromi thorny bushecs by the way-

t side ; it is protected against the tiarticles
of saiîd, the inhialation of whichi ofteîî
proves fatal ta mnan, by itS hairy nostrils
which close intuitivcly ; b>' the pecuiliar
structure af its stoniachi, it is enabled to
go a week or more without drink, ind the
gnraduiai absorption of iLs fatty huîwpil, wçîll
serve the place of fond for asirnilar period
of unie - a double lid and a bony arch,
siielters Its projecting ove fromT ille Sun
in ai word, this animial is iii every way
adaptcd ta do full justice ta thie part it lias
t, play on the words stg."It ik

somectimies its fleshi, furnishies nman fond,
excrenient, fuel ,and, in an extreniity, the

ivtrin It iLS ;Il %ili aeals
j wanderer's life!> Veril y, this won dcrfuily

constituted animal adnîirably reflects the
transcendent wisdon) of its Decsigner.

Wlio could conceive animiais more use-
fui thanl the reindeer, iii polar regions, the
cami on Sahlara's desert plains, or the

hlorse iii aur chines ? And whio is Sa obituse
as not, ta sec in, those thre, tuec manifcs-
ltLion of unity of dcsign.

On considering the arigin of animal and
plant life on the Atinerican continent, we
bchoid a striking, proof of unit>' of

dcig iialtngs created. This con-
tinent, as ail are aware, is scparated fron-
the Eastern, by massive barriers. Sa
great, are these b.arriers thaý-t for centuries
thicy proved an insu rniounitable obstacle
ta mian himiself. WX'en at, iast, thraughi
the genius of Columibus, the Western
Continent w4as forced to apen iLs
ga tes ta its lawful miaster, on its vast
uxtent of lcrritory wvas found an aýbunda-nce
of life rivaiin1g iii number ai species and
iii degrec of perfection even that of thc
Old Warid. Vhnccarne this? If
I)arines theory bc adinitted, this animal
and plant life lias citlier been deri ved front
ihat of the Eastern Continent or it lias
spruiig up and developed itself liere. If
tlic former liypothesis bc accepted it
%wotîld bc a patent argument ýa.gainst
l)arivinisrn, for it lifé could not originaLe.
sîîuntaneously here, why. clsewhierc?
1-ence tic conclusion thant lueé must have
sîpîunt up on this Continent of iLs awn
,accord and %vas flot dependent an any
extraîîeaus gerins for iLs origin. Tlie facts
of ilie case are tllat life on the Eastern
anid Western Continecntsis thie sine. Thec
sanie species aire found on bath continents
and, ta a great extenir tic saine decree of
perfection ii the: different sîlecies. 110w
is tiîis ta be accounted for? It niit bc
explained by saying tient thiere wis present
iii the originîal -or'ms froîîî which aIl lifé is
supposed ta have sprung, a teleolog-ica-tl
farce or î>rinciple which nccessarily tended,
towzards anc cominion endi. It would be
absurd, liowever, to say thiat: such a prin-
ciple exists iii iatter, as malter. The
oniy satisfà,ctor.% ce<planation, ilien, oi the
aibove stâtcd fâct is that which
holds that thie gt.rils of ail life kave
been placeci thiroughioui thic \vorld by ,an
omniscient God, and have been designed,
by 1Himr for a common end.

1. m., 394.
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h lave In/;ee e a posie o/o/lier,,ý 1'sa /loeer, a1idno//liný

but the eliread t/l /uindsl tlwîa As ileW,.AU I\GE

3 9 -Fe prevailing genial weather,'
which grows brig!iter and suninier and

warmer day after day, remninds mie w1th a

penetrating thrill of enthusiasrn, there

was once a time, when 1 was so much

younger than I amn now that I do not like

to be precise as to dates, and the spring

and the hrightness and the warmnth (three

termis which mean cheet) were more- to

me than ouglit else on earth. 1 %vas an

unsophisticated collegian then and fully

amenable to, the Draconian code by which

at that time was governed the humible
structureout of wh ich the present UJniversity
sprung like Minerva out of the head

of jove. In that pleasant period of

boyhood when my young life shione like

a flower within whose crimsoned chalice
Vouth lurked with rosy feet anear to Hope

as radiant as morning, and Love with

folded wings of purple and thoughts as
full of music and song as the heart of a

thrush, on each annual return of the

vernal season, I suddenly grew passionately
anxious to shut mny books with a bang and

p)ack themn away in my little desk whose
varnish always reminded me of the yeliow
fever, to make a hasty end of what the

author of the Faery Queen would terni the

1langurous constraint " of study and

scholastic confinement, to tum my truant
little haek upon old mother St. Joseph's,
withont a single sigh, like an ungratefîml
son, and after shaking the cohesive dust

of the cabhage garden which then almost

surrounded the establishment from my

erring soles, to scale the outer ramnparts with

more haste than gracefulness, and directly

to head for the open country with rapid foot-

falîs and wary eyes for ultra-mural proc-

tors, to pas a sweet hour, or two hours,

or a whole blîssful afternoon, if the oppor-

tunity offered, at perfect liberty and

untroubled ease under the leafing green-

wood tree, away frotn tasks and classes

and professol's and grim examinations

loomning in the distance like superannuated
old witches, and fromi ail other ills of
youth, there to,

"Mark

i Iow each lield turrs a lawn, a'ach lawn a park

Madie grue '

and to realize with a viviclness w'hich I
have neyer since felt what Wordsworth
meant when lie sa~ng that "Heaven was
about us in our intancy,' and, by intima-
tion, in our youth and earlier m-anhood.

I rememiber how 1 used to go on those
unruly pilgrimnages, year after year, and
how I liad selected a favoritL- spot under
a spreading maple on a hilltop overlooking
a lazy strearn, where, it seemied to me, the
grass gre\v longer and greener than else-
where and the song-birds flocked thickest
and gave of their choicest minstrelsy, and
the yellow bees buzzed and tumbled
arnong the nodding marguerites. One
hour in the îuidst of surroundings like
those according to my ideas in those days
compenisated for days of solitary confine-
mnen t.

TIruth t' tel], my raibling propensities
which then asserted themselves, and do so
even now, (tell it not in Gath ; publish it
not in the streets of Askelon) with irres-
istable force, ut this time of the year

as inight be expected (quite frequently
got mie i'nto trouble with the collegiate
authorities. The wise and good man
who then ruled over dear old St.
J osephi's more withi a prodigious cough,
which, whenever heard along the resound-

ing corridors, hrought terror to the heart

of tlie boldest among 1,IThe Boys," than.

with a rod of iron or a ferule of any other
inaterial, it must be said, possessed a big

sympathetic heart which always, or at

least alrnost alçvays, prompted ils owner

to be a trille blind to springtime infringe-
ments of the rules. But, even with hito,
there was a limit to insubordination, and

if. after repeated admonitions, any stub-
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born son of old St. Joseph's entertained
a nomnad niood and Persisted in playing
at gipsy and devoting bis days to
idle pleasure, hie usually discovcred
by sad experience that solitary con-
finement in a vacant class-room dur-
ing recreation hours smacks most
painfully of the Bastile. Howvever,
the truaots of those distant, prehistoric
days, were, as a rule, determined to have
their pleasure, jet the consequences be
what they niight. And what a merry,
sturdy, honost, kind-hearted troop of jolly
fcllows were the truants of long ago.
XVhile 1 write, those pleasant companions
of my youth, now scattered fair and wide
over land and suit, rise before niy mmnd as
lucidly and distinctly as if we had parted
only late yesterday. 1 would like to
sketchthemi as theyappear, but 1 amn neither
a Scott nor a D)ickens, and if 1 wvere, the
time at my disposaI would not suffice for
the task. So 1 miust waft my vision aside
and lut it drift away froin me on the
out-flowving tidc of the sea of oblivion. If
some one or other of mnyold time chumrs
would but follow the edifying example of St.
Augustine and write ont bis " Confessions"
or, at ail events, as rnany of them as refer
to this roinantic epoch of our commofi
boyhood, and print the same between the
covers of a book, bis literary venture would
not, I hasten to assure him, be entirely
unsuccessful, in tact hie would selI more of
his edition and for a better monetary
return than many a proud 1 )ublisher of most
sou nding verse, because liis admiri ng friend,
the present writer, herebyp)ledges himlself to

purchase at least one copy of the volume,
and, what is more, hie further covenants to
pay cash for the purchase.

Well, I was told then by very wise and

learned professors, especially those whose
bent was mathematical, and who boasted a
studied distaste for the idealized offsprings
of the imagination, that 1 was takmng the
properwaytogrowrife inignorance,and ruin
my after life. As to the former matter 1 have
nothing to say, but concerning the latter 1
do nct hesitate to remark that so fair were
my escapes from leading to "disaster
following fast and following faster " like
those which attended on Poe's raven, I
amn sure they did me no greater injurv
than to stock my most welcome recol-

lections for a14 subSequt ot time wvith
many hright and soothing memories.
iooking back now through the mnist of
ycars a halo seems to illumine that charm-
ing spot on the grassy littie hili over-look
ing the indolent strcam, and while 1
tomn froim loy l)resent environments with
a yawn of infinite fatigue, I cari view this
littie bit of imaginai landscape with
pleasant feelings whichi of late have flot
been too frcquently experienced hy me.

\.1hile 1 frequently occupied this bower
of bliss a lone, lorne creetur " like Mrs.
Gurin-iidge in " David Copperfield," but
with lighter and happier feelings than
tire doleful Mrs. Gummiidge ever knew, I
frequently carried with me a companion
which, withio,2t speaking, ielated to me
magical tales that rendered me completely
lost to any conscîousness ofmry surround-
ings, and while yet incapable of analysing
Mny emotions, breathless with mingled fear
and exultation over the hero's varying for-
tunes, and caused me eager]y to drink in
a host of vivid impressions which remain
absolutely ineffaceable from my mind.
There is no need of secrecy, every story
we tel] to a child being untrue, and every
scene we paint for it impossible It is
with precisely such food the expanding
imagination is best nourished, and if the
youtb advances in life and experience
only to discover the utter falsity of his
favorite fictions, they will, nevertheless,
leave him in possession of thoughts and
recollections above and beyond the letter
and text ot the unadorned truth. It is so
pleasant for an individual like myself to
learo that my feelings and those of a great
and good maan have been akin if only for
the briefest span, that miy exultation may
be imagined when 1, for the first time,
met with that passage in the third part of
the ApÛooia in which Cardinal Newman,
quoting from a paper wherein hie had
written during his boyhood a little sketch
of the thoughts and feelings of bis school
days, tells how fiction used to hold bis
mmnd in thlrall :-" I used to wish the
Arabian Tales were true: mny imagination
ran on unknown influences, on magical

powers, and talismans." He adds that hie
belîeved nothing was real but the peoples
and scenes of bis favorite stories. I
wonder did the great Cardinal ever play



truiit ? It is tue bad thit quotatien ivas
liroken off su) short before itli ad told more.
1 like tu fanicy there wa.s more te tell and
tit young Netvinati %ias %vont, tu Ie.îvc bis
tasks iii order ta travel in ii enchiartcd
regoiuons uf tlic Arabian Ni-.lits and that
iniertal island whercoîi Cruisc residedl
with biz; birds; andi dogs andi faithful man,
lFricla>. 1 bave, iii fact, a profound
sy'mpathy and a înst sincere regard
fur Uic boy Ur the girl wbo loves
g1oud fiin, and <leliglits to carry it
inte the fields andl tic %vuds during the
happîy Seasen of spring. This Coîîfés-
sica, lcads mie te divell tor a moment on)
the pewcr of fiction te enitertini and amuse,
but tliose ic nw speculatione dcserve a note
tu tlielcves.

40-:\Arin young esiayist cf the
prcsent iinie, no less a personage indeed
than the gift cd Miss Agiies Rcpplicr. teils
us, ini a mcist interesting passae of bier
notable volumie on I3ipoks mid Men, ibat

N\Icdusina. combing, lier golden ihair bv'
th i bbbliîîg founitain et Lusignan, Undine
pla'ing in the~ rain-drencbied forcst, thie
ii dancin at Uhe village fé.ast vith bier
hanclsoîîî Filmisih lad, and thi merniaid
rciucta-ntly leaving bier waitcry homei te wed
the yauth wbo captured bier magie scal-
bkin, ail bclonig tu the sisterhood of beatîty,
and tbeir imagnes did gond service ihi rais-
ing tic vlgar inid frain iis eîiforccd
contcmplation cf the sordid troubles, tic

doigvexatucs, cf lileY 'No oîîC who
lus iniquired initu Uic niatter cati becc
thiat, MXiss IZeppl'ier bai cwersiatcd thc
cducationial capicity cf tiose ;eua
tàles îvbichi shc Uniis -athers to-gether fruni

tale and the miytlogo-ical fiction te Uic
romanlce alid the niorcl the transition is

itural and easy. Once allow fthai. tie
novel îç rcad by a class wbiicb could net
bc prc-va,,iled upgon tu oprin a bistory or a
biogra-,liy, and i. must. bc all1owed thiat
therc is as niiuchl reason I.rcr its existeceiC
as dliece iç for thie conItinu Ince of the
Salvitioîî Arnîy or of awiy othier institutionî
wbo5e aini is ta reacbi the bcrnand
liearts of whlas. Lincoln ivas iveni te call
.the Commiiun î'euî>le," a Class te ba

lic. limisclf ivas îîroved te heclong. he
number of persons îvbo nîay be- fhirly
cntered iniih U-ic gory of thosc wlîcse
reading is cotiîfiind zo Uhe novel exclusivcly

is veiy large. Nor dues the influence of
fiction find itself pent iiin Uic chiss,
whose sole reading- is geot frein the novel.
On Uic ceîitrary, i. is feUt iii every grade of
Society and îîerienctes every civilized Coli-
mutnit>'. 111 flct, there is no0 one but at
somie tiiiie of life lias beeui swaý-yed, if liot
ruled, by ii wizarcls of prose fiction.
%%'lien wce cetîsider that tic romance and
the novel arc allied t:> poetry and, lience,
aIse tu Ibiw-grilpy andi ta bstory, it ne
longaer seems s0am in that cducated
înankiîd is se iich behelden te tlic out-
put cf tic iîoveli.Sts liusy braini. Every
novelis. is a debter te I-leîier. 1-1lister>' ýand
biegraph), are tivo %vays cf expressiîig
facts. Boti a-re bascd on Uie trutb, er ai.
aIl events sbould iivariably hie se based.
1-istoryaiid irababraye rae
frin lpoetry. 'l'lie différence bctwt-en tbosc
tn*o uscînui braniches ef L-eneral literaturc
anîd ic other tuseft-.l division, îîoctry, is
tbiat tie fornicr are meal haîidiaidcns cf
fact. and the latter is 'vbat L.ord Bacon
calls " feigîied histery "-Ulic one beingt
Uic narration cf events wbicbi bave
actually occurred, Uic oUier tbe narration
cf cvcits wbiclî are only supposed te bave
talzeîî place. 13etwen 1)oetry -Mid fiction
tic rclatieiishiî is doser. 'l'ie fcrmi of tlîe
tîve sorts is thc saniie: tlie iatter is differenit.
'l'li Story îvbicb Uic iiovelist, and I)Oet
iarra-te 'vould bc bistory if iviiat is inarrated
hîad actually takcîî place. But thie cend
iii botli cases always is or alivays sbotuld
Uc tic saine, that is tic comimunication cf
trutlî; net always, hiieer, %vba-,t %wc caîl
reail truti iii tlic seîîse cf acttîal or ;iteral
occturrenices, but alvays real trutli in tbic
smise cf tiose rela-ýtionts and imîpressions
wbiclb are rmal iii tlîat iniport îvhicbi is iost
coiîprecbensive and profotîid. 'l'le parable
preseuts us %vitl Uic nevel in ii*ubryo. '[lic
I glît ofthe Ncv Trcsta7iieîit made -in

extenive tise of the parable. 111 iiiy
humble judgnient. titis incident alone
weuld abtiidamtly justify thic dicwîni
that, 'vbicvcr tic imiaginiation, by its
creaticuis cf incidents and drapcmy, cai
asicrt or impress trth more effccttîally
thian thîe mcmnory by its transcripts froni
re-ality, tlieru i is ai liberty te do so, pTo-
vided it dlucs neot disturb Uic relations cf
trodi te vcracity. Thlic is a fact toc
freqtîcruUy overloeked by tic sIrniglît.
fâced pîeople wbio look îvitbi dislikc

.1";s 'l1l-lEý O\Vl..
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on Ille nlove!. I r is Ulis: there are
rather ends for whichi the trtî is
conivcVed thin Ille ends of inistruction
.1isd 3cienice Il inay Orteil be rey
ilay it oficîî is, for ends of aimusemient; but
il is trulli leverihelcss. Tile mlirror. of Ilhe
imagination inuist always reflect nature,
ilhoughi with enlarged a îîd ailter-ec propor-

4r~..1hO iv ho perceive and avowv
Ille morc or less close affiniity whlich
exists bet%çeen the history, Ille biog-
i-aphy, the pociin and Ille nove! are,
j>artly on accouin: of this perception and
coinprehiension, oficil greatly p)ti;zxled Io
explain whly il i3, nutiihstaîîding Ille
rclaîiorship, thi- nicw nove! is souglit more
cagerly than Ille history or UIl biography,
or eveui the poem. and devoured mort:
gureedlily than the Newv Testament. l'cr-
liaps, if ivC push Otur inquiries a litile dis-
tance into this new realm of spectilation ive
shial, ere lotig, arrive -ar reasons if not
convictions. ht is not altogethler easy,
hiowever, to examine UIl physical and
mental forces whiichi pruvail to give riction
the immnense Iprefcrcilce it possses over
otheri fornis of literature, and to estiiate
its effect On social andJ intellectual arowth,
wviîhot assuming; UIl stîperior airs of a
College don One or two impîortant
points tnay, hiowcver, be considered. Wec
live to learii. Froml Our carliest
infaincy ive are occupied wîith one
task, liov ta breik tliroughi the dense
environnient of î%'ant of kn iotvcd.ge, anid
with a single prolîlen, hiow bcst anmd
clicapest Io acquire expcrience. I believe,
then, thIll this liuniati inquisiuiveness -rnd
nattîral curiosity furnishi prime reasons for
the popularity of fiction. One hialf of Uic
world lacs not, know liow tihe otlier liait
fives, wvc -rc assured by an ancient and
I-IrSINVortily proverb To r(md out,
recourse is had to Ic nove!, and as
ilovels are now writtcn, scldoiiî without a
iieasure of satisfaction. Tlien agatin, Uhe
internaI improv2ent ivitlîich filc rr of
fiction ]las tinclcrgoîîc is accotintable for a
great deal of UIl IpOIpula-ritY whiclî its, bcst
-n grentest cnîhotilinits cnjoy. Prose
fiction is of comprativcly rcccnt growth
iii Eîgihliteraiture. Il is %vitin Ic
preseit, cenitury thai., it lias ittatiiîcd ils
gigantic proportions. Our graîidfatlîers
wlîen they could or wvould rend at ail, and

our vranidnîothiers also, the dear old
ladies!' read Rasre/as, flie J', a /* Wake.

fie/z?, .Sir CYzar/c.r Gy»a,,dise)ni. Tlie Gas/le pý/

O/rae/o, inci a fcuw oUîer tales. \\*len
our graii<fatliers hiappcne] to lit a trifle
wvickced, and prefcrred hiighly scc
roininces, they illoived îlienîsel ves, now
and ilien, the entertainniient of 77n;z onrs.

Iimh-yCliker, and irsr M iSadr.
Fliere arc tlîousands of their- trandcliiidrejl
wlio wvould be puxizlcd to tel! wliîar nioveks
thicy have read, or to recite the naines of
tlîcir atîthors-horl iare s0 nuiniietîs.
Noiv, ilîre is not Uic sliglîtest -ainenitioî'

of uges.ig Util this is wîIongy Ind
dcploable--rosit, ii ashiesanci cast dtîst oit

our beards because a dep)ravedfir., de sièri
în-blic find mîore soiace iin iniaginaiy lovc
sîoîies than iniv orks uplon politicail
econorny or moral plîilosoplîy. Not hi-
any imans. I confess to a decided rc)iish
for a lively nove! nt lies, and can say
blunitly wiîlî Prosper Mériméde that 1 hale
almiost ait history cxcept the aruecdoieF.
\Vhiat 1 desite to ilote hiere is thrat ianl i';
cssentially an inlqîîisirive anîimal, fonid C-1
driving, llus nose inîlitch business of likN
nceighibors, and takin- rare dieliglit iii pro
curing for limiself a sly peep bahinid UIl
sccîîes of Uhc grcat îîly of lire %vhencver
lic finds an opportuiîiy for so doiîîg.
Civilization lias ils iîovelà Savagcry lias its
fable, and aIl UIc sons of .'danui
revel ii sme sort of nlyîli vr lcgend.
Tiiere is. besides. a s 1 have just
nîentioned a ,--a st différence, con-
stituted b)' a whiole world nf iniprovemnicn.
betwecn tlle famiiouis old stories 1 have
lust mcntioncd andîlle Wiverly series or
tlle iastericecs of l'alc xiItver,
Dickens, Cooper andIltle rest of uIl
nmodern school of novelisîs. 1 doubt if
Otur ocîîra,,tioi-.i o-ld takc kindly ta
,4mdtia, ald I an111 quite cer tain UIl raice of
modernî nove! readcrs wotild r(mmd Rasdas
more titan a triflecitilI. luit Ille iîiodcrîî
noveîisi knows tie nmodern nove! reacler
and caters 10 lUs taste iii a maminer siîiply
iarvellous, and îw'hat, is malre, satisfics lus
desire for kîoideby presenlting llînî
îvîUi art istically wrcîugit ind aîr~îiîI
colored pictiîres of lufe in ail ils asplects
wlhcreiî pas% ind r-cj ass becf'îre Ille îniiid's
cycs Il socia-l lie.-rth andc Ille tînsocial
niciw Seulement. Uit: toutînanieni oir ld aîiid
ilie ba-ll-field or tic îîresent, liunîing
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marching infantry, gangs of robbers, grave
and upriglit clergymen, stealthy assasiins,
bonlest citizens, a cavalcade of Izni"hts, anl
election mib, a tribe oif 1Bedotii»-s, a
Canadian faîniily, a gangl- of gipsies, an
assenîbled parli ament, a band of Ii aa
«roup of preachers---in shoî t mnî in al]
hlis callings the %vorld o%?er An nIis
mlaglazine writcr lias wvell said -"Reading

abgood novel is rather likc paying a visit
ta a fricnd iviio is iiiucli richier than you*-
self, everything ini bis biouse is su ltuxurious
and %vell arranlged ;bis %wife and children
lay thiýýnselves; out. 10 fînd amusement for
yau b ]is smirvants arc alil an tlheir hest
belhavior: s tlint %vicn you ret rni home
you are apt 10 be offendcd if things are
flot SO fantltlessly, adjusted in yotur own
estab~lishmîent! ", 1u1, mark, this j.over of
suggestinga illnpraveînent iscanfiîned to the
aad no0ve), the nove) wbhich is îlot good,

suggesîs soleîh i ng vcry di ifseent frami
rcfariii, and likec otilî2r bad, things, il sbould
lbc left severely alane.*

''li revelations of modern science are
sa surpassiingly %vond(erfuil Oint t anly
thaugbylt their recorcds wvould supplant Ille
fictionis in thle public appreciatian. But
they bave îîot donc sa clown to, the present,
îîor is h ike tbcy %vil] do sa for sonic
lime ta corne, i f at ail. Th'e exponienîs of
pîxlysical nature ilust Conivi lice tble nseh'es,
and -ict up ta the conviction, that, except
anr odd iininfg terni iio% and again, our
F5nglisb language, thec larîguage of Chaucer
and Spenser, of Milton and Saepae
is equaýl ta tbe iask of describing every-
tbing, tbat they cin discaver, befare the
coin ion prople xvill takec kindly ta thecir
wvares. There is no science io tclbnical
or so special as uîot ta be expressed in
pure and stritely Englisbi instead of iri an
uincornprebcensible mledley of Latin and
Greck words and English phrases, ini wuîicli

unerbejargon a-ltogtethier tao nî1anly of
our %vorks on science are niow expressed. 1
bave before nme while 1 %vrite, i citation
froni one of thle greaitesî liviiig expounclers
of nature, too) lencrthy ta qtîote, but
ex'pIresscd ini a language so différent frani
]E-iglislli to ivhlici tangue thle ziihor gives
blis adhiesion in thle title page. or, for Illt
iaétter, ta anly otlher language kilown ta
the mass of the people, tbiat it rniglit as

%weIl lie writteri in Cliincse. Sa long as
'Scîentific %Vriters tise an) unintelhigible

giheishi which is not Englishi, nor Latin
nlor (;i ck, hul. contamns paris alid portionis
(if ail three, rind reminds the perp)lexecd
reacler of file echoes of l3ahel, congeled
h>' 5(11e iiiiwnv process, and divided
into [locks I ikeu our hiousehiold ice, but,
uinlike the latter hoarded Ilixury, quite
portly' and ctinlnberso,îîe- so long, 1 sa>',
as scientifir writers persist ini throwing sucli
dry hiusk-, and gn arled moots before tbecir
readleis, îlicy iîeec not expect ta find thecir
books Outset Ille nnovl. 'y tble tilmc tlle
scientifir %vriters hiave arrived at a literary
style capable of being comJ)reliended hy
the people at large, Ilhey, may hiope foi saie
success. Even tlwm theiv difficuhties would
ho great. Most of the books 111)01 science
nîîust he nccessarily technical. 1'hey re-
quire, therefore, careful silidy and exact
kntovledze. Now, study and ahstruseness
dlerand liardc tlîinlcing, %vbiiclh is the miost
%vearing of occupations. So tblat even. il
scientific treatises were wVritten in praper
and intelligible languiage it is îîot likely
thecy wvould displace fiction from its ighI
place in tbe public --stecmi, as thecir subject
inatter ivill require mare concerttrated
thlougblt, that is ta SR), mare toilsomne
alid fatiguing occupation, tban Ille
avercag«e illan alid woman w-ill be williing to
bestow. 1 may be reminded that the
moral and mental sciences are often ab-
struse, but 1 answer, they arc iîot tchlnical
and special as a-re tble strict sciences of
natture, for tbe reasan that thie priricijîles
and facts îvitb 'vbirh flbcy have to do, are
more witbin tlle reacli of common mincis
and bave a nearer relationi ta nizany of tble
higbcir interests and feeling-s of Ille race.
Nor cani it e doubted tbat: even tiiose
treatises ind a popîularity inl praootion
%vi:thIle conîparative lucidity of thecir
dliction and familiarity of tbeir con-
tents. Býut even such themres reqtîire
thougbit, and c thotigbt, as I liave
reniarkcd, speils pai n and N"ea rmless,
things to be avoided, b' tlle work.s'kedadl-
dling race of nian. No. tlle îîovel lias
liiule ta feair a., the hancids af moral and
miental science. 'l'lie compromise betwveeîî
fiction andc exact science offered bY snicb
wvriters as Jules \7erne is, as everyanc
knows, alivays acceptable ta tlle public.

-I
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P>erbiaps, the best way ta i>optlari/.e
sc:îenc. woulcl bc to drape its trutlis ini the
trappilîîgIs Of lictioln.

:tuios'ty bas done niuclî ta paluolar-
ixC fiction, buit flot ail1. ILt lias heenl
trtui) remiarked tlîat t-ledonisin - thie
doctrine of Aristiîîpus, -elîiclî sets îileastîre
as the righit aim of existenice-seeîiis ta be
the spirit ruling tue recaders of story-books
pisur2, that is, tue anonynious auithor I
aîîî notW citing, is carefi to point o ut, not
of a grossily niateriai kiîîd, for- Uie disciples
arc. orteil as irce frouîî tue tbrall of the
senses, as fronu tue disciplinîe ail streniouis
researchi ; btut picasure just tlîe saine, not
Uie less so because directed anid con-
trolied by culture and kovcgfor
tiere is no pleastire less liable to jiail thuan
readiiig, no pastime iiiore sure ta satisfy.
Ouir daiil' life is a %wiiriil aà siîock., andc
existence is miade upl of series of wiiiris
and of slîocks. MN-ai. ini tiiese Linmes, us
restless, iii satisfied witi iiself and ]lus
neciglîbors, scîdoni content witii lus stationî
anîd its dîîties, anîd alwiys iooking above
anîd beyoîîd, dreaming of idei worlds
iid ideal situations. in wiih lie deliglîts

to forget the nîoise, anud Uie duist, and Hie
sîîîokec, the tlioriiy patlis aiid *tue storiiy
roands of evcry-day existenice, anîd Hic
oîiniîous cioud liaîgi ng oî'er every-
tliig. Fictionî fosters and pa rtiily
satisfies tiîis cravinug of lus nature. -'J'lie
trth about Hie poptiiarity of iuovels," says
.Mr. Herbert ?i7\axweii ini the line!feen/li
Ce:ilury 2la'aize is tlîat îîost people,
beiîug, dis'coiiîeiitcd %vitli thiir enviroiiiient.
fiiîd relief ini coiitcuuîpiatiiîg an icical
society wlîcre tediuini is uiiknlowî, auiid
disapponîiîeîît is geîierally circtiveîtedi
anîd, on the othier liaîîd, Huiere is affordcde
ta tiiose wio are îioderatciy virtuotis anîd
prosperously at case the plerisure of con-
trast ini uarr-atives of crimue, liardsii, or
disaster, without thie resp)oiîsibih ity of
relicviîîg or thie exertioîi of slîariîîg tiiese
conditions. Thle lover afi picasure wlio is
lioit Sa well off as lie feels lie til to be.
tickles lus imiaginiationiî ithi the powver alîd
picasure dcrived froiîî wealth by the Crunt
of iMoiite Cristo. 'l'lie in wiîo fiîîds
hliiself uîîable to derive niici cxlîilaratiouî
ini the coniversationu of lus owiu valet,ta s

iiticb CfljoyIiCIit in rcding the clualit.
sentences iii %viichi Sanclîo Pailla and Sain
'Vellcr framied their 1)liilosophy. 1-l as a
wvonrma been denicd the gift of beauitty ?
Slue is frec to iclentiry Jierseif for the Line
%vitb the fortunes of Di Vernon or Tess of
the 1 )'Urb)eviiles. 1% a man tied ta the
coloriess rotutine of a couniting-bouse ?
\Vbat a stirring plyuo iîd opcnl to
hlmii in the nee-lgigadv'entures of
I umais' Te-oA 1WOa.çiqit'(ir-es. And for
ail of us it is delighitfui to trace the action
of iifé-likc characters exposed to, the
saine teniptations, predicaments, losses,
and apprebiensions wvbich it lias been our
owiî lot to ciicouniter." 1-owvever it i'ay
be witlî ni) ronciers, 1 am quite wilmig to
accept tbis explanation as correct ini every
detail. My reason can sugcgest îîo betteî-
onie, îior onie neacr so good. Anîd I fid
ini it anl anioulîî of genluine pathos, %lîicb
touches deep anîd ti-iider feelings. This
eternal seaircliafter the ideai, ivliicbi witlî
tie indiviclual, niieans oîily blis or lier con-
cr.ptioîî of perfectioni, IIîON constant i is
and li ht Ieacls us on anîd on uitil a
gratve opens across our* patlîwa.'y! This
aff2ctioîi foir the best mîins at lîand for

obtanin a lance at the regiouis of the
sublimie, the bea.ttîtiful, the iarve louis,
liai eioqticnUy it declares iliat nothing où
earth Cali sitisfy. the souil of miln Th'is
lusty rejoiciiig 'wlic the reader is trans-
ferred from i s station ini the real, wlîcre
lie breathes an air cbarged wvith the white
diust of duty, ta a region which wvoulcl out.
slîine tic faircst of Italiaiî suries, anîd

aî 1n popmulation thc btîîblest ofwiîoon
is more brilliant anid beautiful ihaîî %vas
Solomlon ini ail luis glory, wliat a relief it
nîust have becen tilat prodtîced a joy sa
irea t 1 i'iosc dreaîiis and desires, Uîey
prove that deei ini the recesses of Uic
biumîaî lieart ilîere resoiîd vague whlisper-
ings, the exact imiport of whlicii fimcy
seemns incoiwpetent, ta catch, and, lîowevcr
sa«tisfying( the iiiniary worid of the
iiovelist iaii be for a littUe wiie, we nia)'
be sure tlîey will stibsequently ' hc ard
aile%% sooiner or Inter, zind neyer cense
unitil death opens the (;reat Portai and the
questing and qucstioniiig spirit. finally
attainis to the Infiriîite Recvel-itioni.
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TIA KE NOPES.

A certain agcd enterprising country-
grocer ha,-viln, by clint of close attention to
businless, aimassed aI goodly suml of Cash,
built for himself a handsonie dwelling
p>lace one portion of which hie partitioned
off for a libraîv. Whecn fuirn-isingi, his

nely rected honme hoe Weill î a book--
seller to purchase books. lie asked noi
for the %vorks of this or that authior, but
took the îneanstreînients of the shielves of
bis library and ordered a sufficient: number
of square feet of books to fi11 the place.

E-'vidently]) bis kntovlcdge, of books %vas
limitcd, but hie was not to blanie.

It is tû ho fcared ihia, mlany a 2ollege
student kosbt. littlu about a. it collec-
tion for a lil)rary. 1'oo inany îhlink thai

il illlietie nough to ,ive this stibject:
attentioni afier they, have pone forth froin
c(liege andi made a fortune for theinselves.
Tlhis is a misiaken idea. 'l'le wveaponis a
stuclent iq t-> make tise of in tie battie of
lifé are his hooks. If hie clespises books,
if lie hias noi. a great love for books,
titndotibtcdlye hie would do a grcat act of
charitv to imiself and to the world at
largfe by, at once, griving tp1 bis classical
studies anid seeking soine more congenial
occup)ation. 'l'lie %vorld aliready lias an
over stîfficiency of slothful, hialf.starved
quack cloctois and licttifoggingu lawyers.
I-le wlio intends to make an hionest livingf
by his books, should at once begiii bo

makec lus collection. He need not spend
a1 fortune iii purchasing volumes. j'et
Iiimi have a fc'v, ver)' fewv books, but let
thiem bc of tie first order. As ho grows
older lie caîu plîrclase others. ''ie best
way of nuaking a good se!ection is to take
note of an>' Nçorlk recommended in class
by the différenit 1 rofessors. By so doiiig
at thîe end of his course, the stuclent %vil]
have a list of Ille ciloicest wvorks, on almost:
evcry branch of science.

I3very sttîdeît %vill also find il mutcl to
liis advantage to have a scrap-book in lus
possession, wvherein to placc clippings of
terse î>oetry aind prose. Above ail let the
student carefuilly treasure up in his niote-
books, cvery lecture, and if possible, evcry

neakmade lby blis priofessoirs. During
Ilus leisure monients lot liinui peruse tliose
iîote-books and if hie finds ai lack of order
iii theni, let hini rewrite and correct ilieni.
Suclu attention to trifles monî becoiiîcs ai
hiabit anîd this habit lias to bc acquircd
sooner or later by every professional mani
%vorthy the naille.
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IS TUE IDEAL R1AIR ?

Ruskin, is an original and sound thinker.
I-le is Ny no nicans a pessinîst, yet hie does
flot hesitate to point out and censure the
many uinsighItly, l).i.eishes wvith wliich the
fair couintenance o - oui age is disligutred.
lie finds fault wvith the miodern systeni of
education, and lie is justitied in so doing.
In his opinion every man enterîng inito
lifé should accurately know, i st, Where
lie iS: 2nid, \Vhere lie is -on rd,
What lieliad best do, under those circum-
sjances.

According, to Iîinî, the modern systeni
of so-called education despi ses not one,
but ail three of these greait branches of
huminan knioledge. i st, It dcspises natuira-l
history. He says that the practical resuiit
of the scientific course iii the averagc
nmodern tuniversity is, thîaï tunlcss a man's
natural instincts urge himi to the puirsui
of thec physical sciences too strongly to
Ne resistec1 , hie enters, into lifé -uucrly
ignorant of them. 2nd, Theî modern
s ysteni despises religion. 1-e says :-11 If
there does exist any evidence hy which
the probability of certain religious facts
nia>' Ne shown, as clearly, eveni, as the
probabilities of thingys flot absolutely so
contained in astronomnical or gecologyical
sciences, let this evidence Ne set hefore
ail our youth so distinctly, and tie facts
for whichi it appears inculcated upon themii
so steadily, that it nîay no longer be possi ble
for our young men thc instant thecy cmierge
fronii their academies, to scatter themselves
like a, flock of wild foivl risen out of a
niarsli, anid drift away on every irregular
wvind of lîeresy aiîd -aplostacy." -rd, 'Thle
study of politics is ne-lected iii the mnodern
systeni.

It seeîîîs to us that Ruskini's ideal of
education is to a great extcîît realizeci iii
the Catliolic universities of our own trnes.
I-le exacts that a student should be taught ;
ist, Whiere lie is-'" Tliat is to sa>', wlîat

sort of a %world lie lias got ito ; lîowv large
ii. is -,wlat kind of eceatuires live iii it,
and Iîow ; %vliat it is nmade of, and wliat
mna>' Ne mitde of it.' Thîis imiplies the

koedeof physical sciences. In tic
Curriculum 0f Ottawa Uniiversity-%wliichi
Ns tlîe Catholic university of %wliichi %e
know nîost-pîysical sciences are stud ied
ini tie followinig order : Botany, ioology,
phlysiology and chemiistry are studied res-
pectîvely during the tlîrce years of thîe
col legiate course. iNierzalo'y, eooY,
plî>sics and astronomny are studicd during
the four years of the university course.
Nom doos ou:- scientific course consist
nierely of a cursory reading of text-Nooks
on these subjects. No, we possess and
use Uic advantages of fully equipped
chemiical and plîysical labomatories. M\,ore-
Over, in Uiat part of our treatise on phil-
osoplîy ternied cosniology, we ieachti Ui
ver>' Notton-i of thîe question '- whlere iiani
is." And in îiior-al philosophy %v'e find
.an adequ-ate ansver to tlîe two questions
\Vlere maan ib going, and %lhat lie had
Nest do under those circuulistances. In
Catholie moral pliilosopliy, the nature,
necessity, etc., of religion, is treated in a
inanner wlîiicli cauinot fail to mak. eveîi
thc haîf attentive student proof aigainst
"cevery irregular %viné! of hieresy and apos-
tac>'?' Iii our course of political econonîy
and moral pliilosojuii, every question of
politics, ivliieli Ruskin regards of impor-
tance to tic youtliful student, is discussed.
Ho miaintains that tie following are, the
clenieuts of l)olitical ecoîiomy w'lici
should Ne kiiowîî Ny aIl1 ; 1lhe inipossi-
bility of equality a:iiong meni - tic good
ivliicli arises fromi their incquality ; tie
coinpensating circu nîstances iii diffement
states anîd fortunes ; tîe lionoraibleness of
evemy man whio is worthily filling lus ap-
1)ointcd place iii societ>', lîoiever humble
tie proper relations of poor and ricli,
governor aîîd governied ; t.he nature of
wealUi and the mode of its circulation,
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etc." Evel eml)er of a graiîiating
class of Ottawa1 University is famnilial- 'ithi
these questions, anld '«iti thecir solution.
And '«c venture to say that thie sainec is
troc of the graduates of othier Cathiolic
universities. Vet Rulskin says that suich

;not the case %%it he gracutes even of
Oxford. And why ? lHe doî:s îlot give
I lle anis%'«er but ini our op)inion Ille ans'«er
is tIate in tlle average public unlivetis:ty
there is no thorougli course of philosophy
«n vcn,> and, iii the '«ords of uin
erudition is mistakocn for edticationi.
Frorn a perusal of 1Rutskini on nmodern
educatAon '«e are confirmecl in Ille con-
conviction ist, that iiiih'ersity, training
is altogether incomplete unliess it emibraces
a thorough course in philosonliy, and 2nd,
tllt no phlilosophical course ti public
uiniversitic-s is as complete as tbat found
ini Catholic institutions.

'lO liiiii '«ho '«ould succeed iin life,
dlecision is a quality of vital imiportance.
1lc need lot, inidced, be blessecl %vith an
çxtraordinary amotmnt of mental actimen,
hie iay not ho able to sc throughi the
%vords and cleuds of men witýIlleh saine
case and rapidity as others, but if hoe
kniows '«hon Lw act, and lio'« to follo'« an
idea to thle end, hoe is possessed of a
lpo'«er superior to strongth of intelligence.
\V bat cin appear- more ridiculous than to
sec mon of brains ancI skill, '«asting" thecir
eniergies on trUifes ligbit as air, flitting froui
onc tingi< to another, withuut an), rihed,
dceriinlate objec. in viewv ? They imighit
accomplisli alinost. anything they under-
takec, and yet they iiiiiert;tke nothing
%vorthy of thoeir abilities, but likc anxious
s\Vinîmcl(rs, Stand shliveringi on1 the bî~
afraid to plunge into the stream. ''

arc e n of pnoiise wvhile youtli's vigor
remlainis, and1 they go to thecir graves mzen

of 'rllu',leaving bchinid nlothing to
attest thle great gifts Nvith wvhich God has
endowed tbeml. L ire is tou short for- aIl
sucb Ieaîing. doubtîmg, blesiîaîing. 1 )id
we ]ive in the days of the flood when
ian*s life was numbered by centuries, '«e

mîigibt %vith safeîy spenci ycars in consulta-
tion, but Ille l)I*CSCIlt age i*equi*Cs prompt
decision, conicenilation of a inI and telnacîty

of Iîurîose. Wc ha ve no tinte for exper-
inienting, on Ille va rions callingys of life.
We must bc til and doing, keeping a
sicady eye on our chc;rished goal, workcing
%vith ighîli and main, nover swerving to
the right or I lle left.

Le.t Uis once for aIl, knowv distinctly
whal. wu wish. ''iîe greatest diffic:ulty il%
life arises fri"()lt hll fact that mcen dIO not
sullficiently tinderstand tlioîr own aims.
'lhey undertake to build a niansion, but
lay, thc fouindanon for a nîiscrable huit.
They wold he great, are ln't «ithlott
ambition, but lack Ilhe first requisite,-

Our attention being. once more directed
towards football by the enthuiFiasmn of ra
action, wu! arc forciblv reminded of soie
incon venience Cxl)eriencCd by tlle players
as regards cquipmcent. Wc arc not suÈ-
fering froni ant attack of rclirto-a
Ihle u rbanc philosopher expresses it-for
Ottawa Coilege is by no mecans scantily
stîppllied "'ith training requisites. Our
Iield is an eNceilt-in one, ouri players arc
akh'ays '«ei ecîIuipplcd, and thecir conduct
on the field teostifies to Ille training they
rccwe. Neverthoeless, there lias been
a wvant ini the lino of dr-essingo and.lava-
tory conveniences.

After a two hours' liard practice, it is
obvions that Ilhe body should bc immec-
diately bathced and rubbed. It is in this
respect our players experience a want.
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.\fte- a practice it is tsuaily (ifteuen m. and one province ; they, have also a pro-
twenty minutes before ilicy ;et to tiu vince in the Ujnited Suites. A province
lavatory of the durmitury. l3y is tLime, etirae a numlber. of clioceses in whichl

esp2cillyinthecol das f atunntht.-V are hoLIUSe of the ordii ; the
esp~ialy ii th cod dys o auunî, \icariates aie extensive districts in new

thecy are couled off, and a coid plun-e comntries uncle- the spiritual guidance of
instead of refreshing Uie body, proî'es a an) Oblate Bishop, %v'hose priesis are, for
painfui ordeal. Nloreover- flhir is also the Mnost part, miembers of his own religions

the inconvenience of not havinig a proper ally
àh * \7e Vry Rev. Superior GecaiiiIl

pflace iii which to dry the suits anid keel, becgiîî his tour of inspection in B3ritish
thcmn together. Columibia and ai-ive in Ottaiva for bis

Ail this cotîld be easiiy reînedied. If official visit three or four mionthis hience.
ilhere %vas a driessing-roomi, with shower- H-e paid a short vîsit to the University on

bats ad lckes ttalci stae the 2 -rd tilt., when passing throughI Ottawa,
and received a wari welcome. Te

the grounds or- in the iimniiediate vîcînity stuclents headed by the band and the
ol the gyn>nasiiuîn, ail Cause of coinplaint c.-det-;, escorted Ihi n f rom thc Schiolasticate,
would be remiiovtd. nhe lniversity whecre hie hand pone upon his arrivai, to the

authrit~s' ealngs iîhtue ssoia- University. Here a song of ivelconie î%as
tionhav alaysbeeî chracerited stng by the glee club, after -which an

. ldress wîas read by Mr. Jos. Vincent
by generosity. iLet us ho[e that ere to FahrSouilicer and hlis distingîiishced
anotlier season cornes rotind sonie effort travelling copno Father Àrntoine,
wili be: made to supply thlis longý»-ft-It wani. Assistant (;eneral, formerly Provincial of

Canada. In rcply Fatlher Soullier thanked
the sturlents for the ovation they liad

Olu>DlA 7 'jr,'- iveni hini and expressed bis satisfaction
with the great progress miade iii the

In St. Agathe's Church, on the 29 tih of University ý:incc hie last visited it, ten years
Api il, Rev. Mlessrs. J. 1-. Touiclitte and aglo. 1le alluded to tie dignity to, îvichi

P. hionivee rise to he riethod ~ the institution %vas raised five years ago,
I-is (,race, Arclibislio1 D)uhamel. Mr. b)y heingcated a Cathiolie UJniversity,-

\T ilo alo ws odaied y -lis (,race and urged students and professors to
ini the îar.isll chilch at Clarence Crcck,ý strii<' to realize ilie expectations of Uhc
on the ist of Mauy. Ail thrte coinpletcd l-oly Father and1 of the comntry. This, Ilie
tlîeir theological situdies in the University, said, ivas the first visit of a. Superior
and have Uic ivishies of niany friends Gencral to Anierica but it %vould not bc
liere, for a long and successful carcer in th last.
their nîoble caUling. Father Filion ivill be 'l'lie success of thîe University depends
stationed at Pemîîbroke, Fatiier Touchiette largely u Ve' rr Rcv. Father Soullier,
at St. Agaîe' an d Father Pilon at silice it is lic %Viîo appoints the bleads of
Clareîîce Crcek. departinents and the Oblate professors on

the Faculty. 1-is iîigh and varied
sclîolaî'ly attainients, and the iîîtcrest lic

VI.S-u 0)p' VlleiR eLk F. PATIIL'Re lias long taken il) Ottava Univcrsity
SOULLBI?, .JLI.warrant the conviction tlîat lic 'vill do

ti*chi to insure thc stîccess of Alma 'Mazer.
Thli Very Rcv. Father- Souliier. îvho,

nearly a year ago, was ciccted t0 succeed
the late lamcented Fatlier Fabre, as Su perior DR. DA1 WiSON1 . Y' Q UEE JIS.
General of the Oblates of Miary îîiiînîacti-
late, arrive-ci iii America about tie mîiddle On Saturday, Ap)ril 2211d, VCry Rev.
of Aîwil to visit the institutions of the Aineas M-cDoilaId D)awsoni, LL.D1., etc.,
ordeî on this side of tic Atlantic. lli dclivercd the baccalaurcate seri'non at the
Oblates have fivc vicariates iii Qatia-,da, convocationi of Queen's University, Kings-

- -m
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ton,. 'l'lie text of bis discourse wvas: " And
, il'/ be 1<iyid uib Jr-om iie ealr/li, w"illd
ci/I //s taa myse/lih

NaeIiis lie said sîii/iw ww dakh
s/oW'd dlit' J ohn 1 2 ; 32, 33.

The veneral)le orator spoke for upwards
of an hour on the origin of Christianit),
and on mec causes whicli, cluring the first
two centuries of our era, Nvere at work
propagaîing the new faith tlîroughout the
wvhole of tie then knomvn worl. Chief
aniong the ca uses were the divine origin of
Christianity and the supernatural gifts
with which its first ))ropagators, the
apostles, wvere endowed. Another iighIty
cauise 'vas tic intrinsic excellence of the
Christiýan doctrine. For centuries Uie
greatest pagan pliilosophcrs hiad been
endeavoring to e.xpIain that longing for
iiinniortalit)y which evcry ian experiences.
But on this subject pagan philosophers
couki on), conjecture ; they liad no cer-
tainty. Whât then must have been the
delighit of men Mien a systîcm was
announced 10 theni wvhich assîîred tlîcm
of inmnîiorîality on the auîthority of God
hiniself ? Again, it wýas a comnion saying
aniong the pagans :" Sec hoiw these
Christians love one aniotlier,> in fact, " the
heatiiens %vho wvere %vithout affection, hiate-
fui and hiting one another" were c d
10 recogni7.c the superionity of their
Christian fellow-iieni.

'l'lie learned preachier %vas listened to
with -reat attention by a large atudience.
Several of the leading papers througliQt
the p)rovince have spoken of his effort in
very compliientary ternis. 'lihe O W,
too, desires to congr atulate the Very Rev.
I)octor on lus able addrcss, ,,iid feels
prouid to rank amiong ils contributors one
s0 ighIly giftcd.

(,ni the corner' of Cumberland and
Theodore streets, is being erected a large
and handsomce annex to the University.
''ihe plans showv a building four stories
high, nincîy by sixty feet, with a 'ving
sixty-eighit fect in length, ))arallel to 'l'leo-
dore street. The front faces Cumiberland
sîreet and is directly opposite the main
entrance to the Sacrcd H-eart Church.
Th71e corridors are 'vide, and Uie apart-

moints spacious, and the build1ing will l)e
eqLlijped tliroughiout wvith the miost modern
con Vei ences. In Ithe l)asý-emient %\il] be
the receation lin)) and refectory, oin the
first floor tie chape), office5 andl larlors,
on the second, the study hall and roiîns,
while the uipper storv %vill be used
e\clusively for dormitories. Under the
able supervision of Rev. Faîlier H-arnois
O. M.I., Superior of the j uniorate, the
work is liein<; raînclly pushed forward, aund
%viIl be finishecl early iii the fa)), %vlien, it
is Iuoped, tle juniors %vill bc able. to bcave
tlueir crowdcecl premises on \Vilbrocl street,
t0 occupy their elegant îuew home. Th'Iis
mlagnificent structure togoîller vill tlle
Uniiversity, St. Josepn's Cliurch, and
Sacred 1-f cart (,hlurchi on thie opposite and
diagonal corners, \vi)) forni a cquadranglc
of inupc>sing edificcs, Nvlîicu wvill add greantly
to tic architectural beauty of this portion
of tlîe cil)'. 'l'lie Plans permit the build-
ing being enlarged later on, slîould circumi-
stances so recluire.

1>11OR.

It Nvas tlie custoni iii tie University,
soilne years ago, for Uic 1 )ramnatic Society
t0 ))resent ils anntuil dra-ia in scvcral of
the neighiboring towns. 1'Iîcughi it at\vavs
proved a successful undertaking, for soniîe
rcason or other, duringy the Pasî few years
it bas been neglected. But tlîis )?ear the
directors, well pleased %vith tie soccess
with wvhich, "A Celebrateci Case" met
uipon ils first appearance iii the Acadenîic
H-aIl, dcternîined 1<> follov tle old clustoni.
Accordingly, after tlue neccssary arrange-
mients liad been made, tlie actors, accomi-
1ianied by tlîe cadets, band, and alag
number of otlier students, about one
liondred in aIl, left for Renfrew and Arn-
prior on the 201h of April, playing at tic
former place on tue cvening of the saine
da)', and at tlîe latter, on the followýing
eve ni ng.

Judging fron Uic glowing account wvhiclî
the local papers gave of the perfornuance,
and the lîearty wvelcomne ivhiclî thie students
received from Uhe towns-jucople, the affair
was a colossal success. In botli toNvnis
Uic halls were crowded and the audiences
showed theinscîves luigluly appreciati vo.
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''li actors, th roughouit th e entire perfor-
malice, uipleld thieir reputation -,while the
selections of thie band %vere ivcll rcndered
andi enth usiastically received.

'Ille students left Arnprior on the rnornl
ing of the 2 2nd of April, and reached
O ttaîva a fcwv hours later. They (lesire to
tender- sincerest tbanks for the kinclly
manner in whichi they wvere treated bw ail,
but especially by old students resicling in
Renfrew and Amrn1 ior. \Vhat pleased the
%vise o]d Owî. inost in the newspaper
accouints of the trilp, %vis flic compliments
paid the boys for- uniforîn gentlemanly
COlduct.

No l'ES A IV, C OJIATS.

131 a ton of the i)ead Sea mater there
arc 'S7 pouinds of sait ; Red Sea, 9 '
pounds ; I\eieraen 5 ; Atlantic
Ocean. Si Enalisli Channel, 72 ;, Baltic
Son, iS1 ; BIlack Sonc, 26 ; and Caspiani
Sea-,, i r.-

l'alher Ortolan, O.M.I., professor in
the Grand S3etyinaýry of Ajaccio, bias Lately
publislied bis essay entitled Aistronomie et

J/%v/ifewicbi gained the Hutgues
prize, a couple of înontbis ago, at file
Catholic University of Paris. One of the
questions discusscd by Fatbcr Ortolan, is
the plurality of wvords, in connection with
tbe doctrine of flic Incarnation. 'Ile
cssay may be procurcd froni Ielhiommne
et Brignet; Paris.

Mvr. Pringle Nickol1, a graduate of
Oxford, who lias just been received inio
thc Caîbolic Cliurclb, is die soni of Johin
Nickol, for miany ),cars professor of
EAîglisli literatuire at GIas(gowi University,
«Ind author of " Byron ' in the " Eî'nglisIb
Men of Letters," series.

'l'lie P'ope is abouit to fotind an industrial
schiool in Sinigaglia, Ital>', where Plus LX
w,'as baptized ;the school is to bc named
after the latter. Tbis is a1 part of the
celebration of tlît-ý one lbundredth anniver-
sary of the birtli of Pius IX., whicli is to
take place file i3thl of Ulis ilonth.

Tlhe I'.ope and the President of the
United States, bave eacli been presented

by MWr. J. C. Hey'wood, %vitbi extracts froni
Papal lettors thiat wero exhiibited in die
Mý-onastery of La Rabida, at the World's
Fa ir. It is also MNr. 1-eywood's intention
to presont pbioîognaphls of these extracîs.;
to soIllO of die principle libraries of Eutrope
and America. ''oi following list is ta kcn
fromi ti)e N. Y. Catholie Rèew
first extract is from a louter. dated Febru-
ary I 3, 1 206, and directed b>' Pope Innio-
cent Ill.) to the Arclîbisbiop of 1 )rontbieini,
confirming biis metropol itan rigbits over
the diorese of Greenland, whici lias been
establishied in 1148, bY Pope Egnu
IIIl., the friend and disciple of St. Brad
'Ubcre are other Pre-Colutni bian extracu
froin letters of J olin XX I. ( 127 6-12 77).,c
Niebolas Ill. (1277-1280), of 1ati*I.

(î~S-î2S),Of Nicholas V. (1447-1455)
and of Alexander V. (1492-1503). 0>1
Popes, conltem porar>' w îth, or subsequent
to Colunibus: Julitis Il. (53113
Leo X. ( 3.5),and CIleent Vil I
1531-1545).

SC1101, AS 'N'JC. 1 TE NO'S.

The Very Rev. Father Superior Gcn3
cral paid us a short visit on the 2-rd o:
April. lie relied in a v'ory pleasant and
fatherly inanner to the address of Nelcoiie
l)rcsented to lmi ; it gave himi great l)lea-
sure, lie said, to find tliat this departnienî
of the Universit%? lad sectured a large ami
handsouie building and fine grotinds since
bis last visit to Anierica. '[li nuniber of
Scholastics bias more than doubled since
Very Rev. Fatlier Soullier visited Canada
tell years ago.

Our out(ings on1 congé afîernoonis aiter
this will usuially be tak en on the Rideau.
A beautiful river stretcli of four miles %vith-
ont1 rapids, and a score or so of bircb birk
canloes permit uis to enjo) to our~ hearts'
content the agreeable ind licalthful exer-
cise of paddling.

'l'lie ieieubers of the Un iversity band
wiîll ever be %velconie %vben tbey cc>nîle bo
awakeni enlîvoniiingstraîns on1 the flacici
Rideau. 'l'le ails îhey p4aved during
thecir visit a week or î'vo mn'o wer IigIly
thouglit of a'ý our o"wn hrass band bals
been t ryiîîg to produce iheni sun ec.

SciHoi..I.A5T3
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BOOKS ANYD M1'ZN

McCLIURE'S MAGAZINii. The April
number ot this magazine contains an
excellent article on " Emile Zola at Home"
by R. H. Sherard. The writer gives a
minute description of this renowned
author's palatial home, and traces bis
career from the dark hours of despair,
wben be was a literary drudge, to the
halcyon bours of bis present literary famne.
Sherard states, in no doubtfui terms, that
by no means does Zola practice the
doctrines whicb be preaches ;for, far froin
beholding the plain, unpresuming dwell-
ing of the rabid socialist, we find this
blood and thunder advocate of extreme
radicalism surrounded by ail the ostenta-
tious display and glitter of newly acquired
weaith.

THEt BANNER 0F MARY IMMACULATE,
published in the interest of the Juniorate
oftbe Oblates of Mary Imi-aculate, Ottawa.
The Frontispiece of the publication is an
excellent engraving of flis Holiness, Leo
XIII, wbicb, by the way, graced the
February number of the OWL last year.
"Wbat is the juniorate or Mission
College ?" explains the aimn and object of
the mission college ',wbicb is the nursery
of the Oblate Congregation for the wbole
Dominion." ",Our Lady of Guadalupe,
Mexico," is a well written and very
instructive paper on the famous apparition
of the Blessed Virgin to the Indian Juan
Diego. " The Belîs of St. Boniface " gives
an interesting account of the ringing of the
Belîs of St. Boniface to usher in the 84 th
birthday of the poet Whittier. Ail have
read "The Red Rýiver Voyageur" wbich
was the cause of the most pleasing
interchange of compliments hetween
Arcbbisbop Taché and the Poet. W,ýe
insert one stanza of this beautiful poemn

The voyageur smiles as he listens
To the sound that grcws apace,
Weil he knoms the vesper ringing
0f the belis; of St. Boniface.

A NOVEL PRoPOsITIJON, publisbed hy
D)avid Lubin, Sacramento, Cal. The
purpose which the writer bas in view in
publishing this pamphlet, is to show

hcw far the rate of wages and the demand
for skilled labor is influenced by the cost
of transportation on farmn products. 'Fhe
author states as a first j)rinciple that
agriculture is the factor, si'ne. qua 'loi', Of
ail wvealth, the source of aIl I ')rofits and
consequently the master of the situation.
The proposition ma), he divided int
three clasif1cations as follows :-(a) Small
p)ackage transportation of ail fruits,
flowers and other specified farrn products,
through the U.S. mails, as is perinitted
in England, Germany and other foreign
countries, (b> transportation in any
quantity at a reduccd rate to market
centers, increasing thc rate of reduction
in proportion to the rates of distance
fronm the market centers, (c) transportation
in any quantity fromn seaports within the
Ujnited States to forcign scaports. 'Ehe
pamphlet also contaîns the opinions and
criticisms passed upon the proposition hy
some two hiundred manufacturers, mer-
chants, political economists, labor leaders,
farmers, and professional men of the
United States, Canada and Europe. In
our humble opinion the strictures passed
by political economist s upon " A Novel
Proppsition" are perfectly jus, for the
writer is evidently an ultraprotectionist
seeking to find somre thread which will
lead him out of the mazy windings of
the dark cavern into which be has been
lured by the fascinations of a war tariff.

EXCHIA N4'E S.

The Swar1hmrore Pkoenix bas not been
as regular in its visits to our sanctumn as
of yore, we are glad to see, however, that
it still holds its old place of honor among
college journals. Its editorials are re-
markable for terseness and timeliness.
W\e clip the following from its pages:
,'Vacàtions, besides being times for enjoy-
ment, should also prove resting places
from which one should observe his student-
life from a neutral, unbiased standpoint.
They sbould be examinations consisting
of personal quýstions answered.by each
individual for himself. Only when used
in this way can vacations prove what they
should be-founts of new resolves for
future conscientious work."
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Lt will soon be fairly a question whether
the letters B.A., in tbe college degree
stand more for bachelor of arts or hachelor
of athietics.--[Haivard 11agarýeie.

" Randorn Notes on Lytton " and " The
Mystery of the Pride Mansion," are in-
teresting articles in the Earl-il3i.

" True Education " in the Enorj' Pzo-
nix is well worth perusal for the fund of
thougbt it contalins. Its author rightly
says :" The b)oy who gets tbe Most good
out of bis college course is not the one
wbo can give ail the rules of quantity and
accent in'the Latin grammnai, or is able to

go through with a theorem in geornetry
the most correctly ; but he that studies a

theoremn for the thought there is in it and
fincls the hidden treasure in a Latin
sentence, is the one who lays the true
foundation for the development of bis
mmnd, and consequently creates a thirst

for know.ledge whicb will lead him into
rîch and fertile fields of learning in after
years."

,,Lynch Law in the South," an oration

printed in the Doanze 0w!, is a clear and

forcible exposition of the injustice and

inbumanity of this practice unhappily al

too) prevalent in certain parts of the neigh-

boring Republic. XVe note with pleasure

that several of our American exchanges
have raised their voices in denunciatiofi

of the lynch law. Why does not the

entire press of the United States rise up

and use its far reachingpower in a mighty
endeavor to eradicate this evil?

SOClE TJES.

The Dramatic Society, encouraged by

the success of its recent trip to Rerifrew

and Arnprior, referred to in another

columin, presented in the Ottawa Opera

House the draina, "A Celebrated Case,"

on the evening of the 26th of April. As

the object was to aid St. Patrick's Orphan

Asylum, and as the former presentation of

the play in the University Academic Hall,

had created suchi a favorable impression,

the actors were greeted by a crowded

bouse. They neyer appeared to better

advantage and altogether this presentation

of the drama fair excelled those previously
given.

At a meeting of the society field a few
days later, the following officers were
elected for the coming year :Presîdent,
J. McI)ougal ;Vice-President, E. M.
Ô'Malley ;Secretary, T. P. Holland
ComImittee : J. Clarke, and M. J.
McKenna. 'The niembers of the society
are to becongratulated upon the success
of ail their entertainruents this y'ear.

The strains to which the band-room
re-ecboed alinost every afternoon since
October last, were evidence of the earnest
work which bas insured the success of the
Cecilian Society this vear. In the begin-
ning of the year the prospects were flot as
bright as at the opening of many former
seasons ; but again, the motto that
perseverance overcomes ail obstacles, bas
been verifled. Conscientious work bas
brought the University band to adegree of
excellence, rarely equalled, it is said by
those who should know, in past years.

Lt is gratifying to note that our musicians
have been successful financially as well as
artistically. The band's share of the pro-
ceeds of the entertainments in which it
took part, fias enabled its painstaking
director, Rev. H. Gervais O.MI., to pro-
cure severai new instruments. The
s'ociety in disbanding for the present term,
this week, leaves behind it a record which
miglit be envied by any organization in
the University. Next year's players wil
find an excellent set of instruments in the
band-room, and if they follow in the steps
of their predecessors will certainly do
credit to Alma Matcr.

SP1ORT JN(, NOTES.

The mnuch wished-for annual meeting
of the Quebec Rugby Union took place
at Montreal on the 24 th of April. The
application of the ýVarsity football club
for entrance into the Union was favorably
received and granted. The petition of

the Ottawa city club to the same effect
was also) sulccess-ful. Mr. J. P. Smith, s0
well knowvn for past years in connection
witb the 'Varsity teani, represented Our
club at the meeting.

Seidom bave the prospects of football
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appeared brighter than at the present
time. It is the custom to prepare for the
fali season, as weii as to deveiop prornising
inateriai, by a few Iiveiy gaines in the
spring. 'The eariy opening of fine weather
and the prov *ident action of the cominittee
of management, which put four equaliy
balanced tearns into the field, had for
effect to give universai interest and ani-
mation to the game. A scheduie was
drawn up. F.ach of the teams has made
a test of its mettie and none seerned dis-
posed to fali behind without a determined
struggie. The contests so far show more
piuck, decisive tackiing, combination, and
headwork, than often characterized the
championship series last faîl.

The backers of basebali bave been for
the two iast weeks bard at work. The
first nine for the season of '94 has been
organized andpromises after close practice
under the skilful coaching of its present
captain, to be even stronger than the city
champions of iast year. Two regular
games which have been aiready played
suficed to reveal the strong and the weak
points. Witb one or two changes and
some more practice, the teami vill un-
doubtediy be a strong one.

There was a time wben lacrosse
tlourisbed at the University side by side
witb football. Unfortunateiy the season
is cut short by vacation and a team must
iay down arms for a period when the fight
for honors is at its bottest. However,
May and June are before us. It is
expected that the large num ber of expert
stick-bandlers wili show what they can do
for the national game. 'There are severai
dashing junior clubs in the city and
vicînity who no doubt wiii weicome the
opportunity of trying conclusions with any
team that 'Varsity wili send out.

Lawn-tennis benceforth ciaims a place
upon the already long iist of the Univer
sityfieldsports. Thegame forsometimewas
gatbering niany warm supporters and their
representations couid not be long refused.
A club was formed, a pretty piece of
ground cbosen, the 'Varsity civil engineer
made bis measuremients and caiculations,
and ieveiiing, roiiing, completing tliz court,
was the affair of but a tew days. The
officiais and members of the new organiza-
tion are to, be congratulaecd on their
energy and promptitude.

JeIUOR f73! T I'l>ORU,,jJ LO?

Mr. A. W. Reddy, who was here in
'88-89, i)aid Aima Mater a flving x'isit a
short timie ago. Heis now doing, weil as
an attorney-at-iaw in Ameshury, Mass.

Mr. lDenis Murphy, vaiedictorian of the
class of '92, and at one time editor-in-
chief of the Owi,, has passed his inter-
mediate examination in iaw, with honors.
He is studying in Victoria, B.C.

Mr. WV. C. McCarthy, the famious foot-
bail captain and player wbo made his
ciassicai studies here dtiring the eighties,
was wedded to Miss N. L Murphy, of
Prescott, on the 25th of Aprii. Mr.
McCartby is now a successfui iawyer in
Toronto. Congratulations.

,Mr. W. McNaiiy, ex-çi, bas successfuiiy
i)assed his final examination in medecine.

JUNIOR DE>A R'I'MENT.

Our prediction of iast month anent the
success of the junior base-ball team bas
been admirabiy verified during the past
two weeks. Captain Hayes bas certainiy
secured an invincible combination.
Several games have been played with
outside teams> in all of which the juniors
were victorious. The game piayed on
Saturday, Aprii 28th was an exceedingiy
interesting one, and the participants wel!
merited the appiause which they were
frequently accorded by the spectators.
'l'lie teams were made u[) as foiiows :

COtLiiGI.

Stuber,
Constan-ti neau
Hayes,
Culien,
Hopper,
Belanger,
Guilbert,
Mortel,
Leclerc,

pitcher
catcher
ist base

2nd base

3 rd base
short stop

centre field
iett field
right field

CITY.

Fau teux,
Lafram boise,
A. I3eaulieu,

).Beaulieu,
D uhanse,

Nevins,
Gauvreau,
Canipeau,

I arose,

The duties of referee were abiy performed
by j. Harvey, whose hair-splitting decis-
ions elicited, rounds of appiause. Mr.
Harvey made a decided bit, and proved
himseif an iimpire of superior ability.
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Heretofore it has been necessary for the
umipire te provide hiînself with more pro-
tective property than was usually allotted
te the catcher. On this occasion, however,
ail articles of protection were discarded,
and the business-like look which the
umpire's face wore when its owner called
Iplay h)all " wvas interpieted by the specta-

tors, and especially by the mani in the box,
as an intimation, sulent though expressive,
that any hostility on their p)art would be
reciprocated. After a very exciting con-
test the College men were declared the
winners by a score of 17 tO 13.

The star players for the College were
Stuber, ConstantineauL, Hayes and Mortel.
Those of the city players who attracted
most attention, were, Nevins, Gauvreau,
Fauteux and Larose. ITwo home runs
were made by the College men, and one
by the city team. The batteries were not
in the best condition, and quite a

number got bases on balîs, which acceunts
for the large score.

"G'illy" and Philippe have resumred
charge of the junior hand-ball alley, and

promise to increase the interest in this
already popular game. We understand
they are at present arranging a schedule of
matches for the championship of the

small yard."
A tug of war team bas lately been

organized, the members et which are

Messrs Slattery, (captain), Vernen,
Gauvreau, Ratté, Charlebois and Tétu.
They are already training hard, and have

announced themselves as being ready for

engagements te give exhibitions during
the summer holidays.

TUhe congé supplementary classes have
been abandoned owing te the erganizatien
of a new society, the P.P. A., etherwise
knewn as the Pest Protective Asseciatien.
The medal men ef the supolementary
classes are taking an active part in the

management ef the new society. The

membership is increasing rapidly necessit-

ating the holding of daily, instead of semi-

weekly meetings. Participation in its

exercises is recemmended as an excellent
antidote against ctîrvature of the spine.

The Finnegan, Texas Private I)etective
Agency is deing a flourishing business.

Fornierly the members of its staff devoted

their attention to the recovery of lost balîs,
but they have been more Ilsporty " of late,
having captured an Ilescape " after two
hours notice. Communications relating
to articleýz " lost, strayed or stolen," will
receive pronmpt attention.

The junior Editor was pleased to sec
,he lacrosse players make their appearance
on the camrpus. There is a splendid
o)portunity afforded now, to some one, of
having his name handed dcwn in history
as hiaving been instrumental iii reviving
the interest in our national gaine, which
formerly prevailed among the juniors.

'Fhe Assistant junior Editor offers a free
trip to Chelsea during the holidays. to any
une sending correct answers to the follow-
ing questions :-

WVho gave Joe the hair-cîîr?

What is J. 1)'s favorite dish?

What are Sporty's chances for mascot
on the first team ?

Why do IlSheeny " and "Supe " remind
one of a well known song?

Wben will W. P). write the next poem?

The following is the rank in the diffèrent
classes of the Commercial Course for the
montb of April.

li. P. Augier.
I'irst Grade "V. Groulx.

3J. Kane.

Stcoti Grade i. J. lob1)i n.

Secod Grde J. Cote.
3. W. Vernon.

Third Grade B. i. H. I)esrosiers.

3. H. Leclerc.

Third Grade A. 2. F. Ste.
3. F. Stringer.

Fourthi Grade 2. J. Mortel.
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.S'UIDEN-DO.

TR A t) E -

"Tell nie flot in nieurfum niiîîlîers,"

Advertisîng dons nuit i ay;

lFor the man's I nonf (Cil//Oý (Iiilt

WVho weuld stîch absurd things say.

Life is real !life is earnest !'

Anti the mnan who hopes to rise

To success in any caliing,

Muîst expiet to adverlise.

In the werldl's lîroad field of lia t le,

In the conflict of real life,"

Advertising is the secret

0f acliievement in the' strife.

Live, of rich men ail remjnd uts

\Ve can îîîale ouir ewn subimîe

And iîy liberal adveitising

To tLe highest sîmînit clieîb.-Ex.

AN U'IIMATUIiM.

What tLe late Professer Jecwitt of Oxford was

least tolerant of was pretentieusness antI shallow

conceit. Thie repuutation for ('xireiiie lat ut uiina-

rianîsun that the fame of lus early trial fîor lîeresy

haul attacheul te his name semetîuîîes nuade feolish

yotîng men teck te cturry faver with Lin> by ex-

travagant proctestatiens ef agnesticism. One self

satisfied untiergraduate, who Lad a thin siîîatter-

ing ef ail îeutthen philosophies, anti fancieti, like

inany of lus age, that he Lati madIe the original

discovery that ail the werld's delîs were full tof

sawluîst, met his master in the Il Quîai '' one Gaoy,

and having ehîteret i nte cenversatien with hit

cîîntintîed te pace up and down by his side.

"Master," he said aftcr a pause, 11 1 have

searched everywhere in ail philosophies, ancient

anti modiern, and nowhere (le I finti the evidence

ef a Ced."

IMr.-,", replieul the master after a shorter

pause than tîstal, I' If yo deîî't find a Ged lîy

five o'cleck this afterneon, yetî mtust leave this

college."'

If iDr. Jewitt iiad really believed in the young

nman 's professu (ns of ,p' hilosopihie' djoul as bei ng

anytling buiit pu ppisli b rag, le weuld have spen t

liors of valuable tinee in ki ndly andi reasonable

for the spring seasen.

On Nlon day last svas i e estab]i islid the old and

respeJt'Cd Il Ancient Oiîler if Sharks,"

\VNlien Ai i. liraced ou t in his id ne anti whîite (lie

croîvd reniarkel, ''l ie is geing Io e in it.''

Tommy 1hinks he is more at home singing

That (3eriiian watclî on Ài/înc' " than playing

football. ''

Owing tii îLe severe scalp wtîund suistainel lîy

Alex. oni the tennis coturt tiîis perilohîs gainîe will

lie alîulislicd. Dominos have beeiî stuggestcd as

a stiiiititute.

Ile dolutless lîlayetl a fiast gainîe turuughtot,

lut that touich osas hi>, rIiefwork.

Disconselate Third loriîier.-Tlîis lcati qjuarter

I have reminds mue tof the Matrictîlation examns.

Syniiathizing I"riend. -lIî,jw's tuai.

I)iscensclate Third IFormer. -- I dont think, I can

pass ut.

Resoiveti, that tennis is a more bruitai gaine than

dominos. It aiîvays iîrings the players inte court

on acceunt ef rackets. There is neces sity for a

lawin l it, and consequently the lîlayers ai serve

their lime.


